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11, difficult 	to 	inert 	b.'causa 
-'ii" generators are down for 	RY 	R'4E ( A,FL.RFRRY 	- 	•' 	11IitVtdtltA 	'rttIt1erttinn 

r"p.iirs, they 	id 	 (ounty 	'dor 	 there may be 	.'!tenuatin' 
"rcumstances, but jwt o .ss'i 

'loruta Power & Light Co in 
Miami, the state's largest utili- 	Freshman Cnngresman Bill 	tanket 	amnesty 	Congr." 

t. 	reported 	barely 	scraping 	Gunter took 	time out of h 	would not apprrwe, -. prIf1iet": 	 - 

through 	peak 	demand 	hours 	hectic schedule today to ex. 	the 	r 	resentative 	from  

Tuesday afternoon by borrow- 	press his opinions on seversl Fifth 	Congressional 	'•' .tr" ' 	-. 

ing power front 	Jacksonville. 	Issues of current interest in an 
W TERC.A rF; 

' 

where 	rains 	cooled 	tern- 	exclusive interview with The 

p.'ratures 	afld 	retluft'd 	local 	Sanford Herald 

4inand. 	 In reference In court-martial 	
? 	Witergat 	a'and. 

es flied Tuesday by Air 	Gunter 	saul 	it 	is 	basicall- charg 	 . 
Fi'&I. 	officiaL'i 	had 	asked 	Forcecci. Theodore W. 	dominating the 	governrnen' 	 - 	- 

Monday 	that 	residents 	against eight Army and Marine 	not only the White house 	i: 
hu.sinesses in their supply area 	enlisted men for "misconduct 	ministration, but 	ogress, toi 	 - 
- 	most of heavily populated 	while in a North Vietnamese 	I would like to -see the matter 
South Florida - cut back on prtson camp," Gunter said we 	wind (town as it is taking 	;i: 
pc. ower 	usage 	as 	much 	as 	!hould look very carefully at 	much 	away 	from 	other 	..i 
possible. They said an overload 	what 	 tivitie*. There are things that 
could cause the entire FP&1. 	tot of pressure on the Pow'i 	are still not nut that tend 	' 	 9 
ysteTii it) go down, 	 and 	torture 	was 	terrible. 	i 	retain the mystery of it all anti 

would 	hope 	we 	would 	. 	string 	it 	out 	further. 	The 	 E1 
"What everybody is afraid of 	der'stand what some of them 	Senate 	committee 	will 	be- 

ts 
e

is that if Miami goes down, oth- 	
went through," he stated. 	 for iiime months 	i 

er bit: chunks of the state will 	 -ome. 	commented the ynuni 	' 	-3w.t' 	- 	;unter 	itaitsi 

. 	I Y 
too because the system ointer- 	

tMN ES 	 Democrat, 	 that 	.ts 	-i 	,'itatt, 	deflator 	he 
connected," said T. Marby Er- 	 'Skepticism is evident and 	;upport&'d egis1utlon along with 

Hnri'Li 	Public 	Service 	Coln- 	
Gunter Gunter revealed he does not 

yin, executive director of the 	 sorry 	No one wantsii we 'he 	iLttv Rep 	ugen 	Mnin.'v 'o 

in blanket amnesty for 	office of President damaged.' 	and 	research 	urits 
mission. draft evaders. 	"The issue is 	Gunter continued. "The -ituek 	eratlicatiun, -, I am trying to be 

"Most of the companies in- 	very clear, of the group who 	market indicates the peril 	if 	iuppurttve with the state and 

solved 	will 	get 	through 	all 	followed the call of the nation 	that. 	world 	negotiations 	are 	the Lov. 	Bug research field. I 

right, but it means they can't 	some lost limbs, were wounded 	effected 	and 	the 	direct 	im. 	lid 	talk 	with 	people 	at 	the 
supply (additional) 	power 	to 	or gave their lives, and now you 	piicatiI)flS are temble. 	It has 	university to see if they could be 
Miaiiti," he said. 	 can not turn around and give 	paralyzed the 4overrnnent. The 	)elpfut. 	'No state funds will be 

L'iti,ens were warned that the 	blanket 	approval 	and 	be 	FietutiveBranch has been sort 	sufficient and I have 'nntracted 
crisis 	could 	last 	at 	least 	forgiven,' 	he commented 	of 	just 	afloat 	anti 	the 	both 	the 	senate 	md 	House 

LIO4ULILIVI Branch is taking a 	%ppropriatmons Committees. 	I another 	week 	unless 	the 	"Separate 	commission  
weather changed 	 --t 	'. 	ip 	t 	n'.e 'ach 

	
wait and see attitude.'' 	contacted tov 	%skew and 	iv 

unoortM the ;an nrnri nat1tin :,n,l 
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Hoover Axed t;g tT.4 

Later Used,* Sources 
\VIS) i NG i ON 	All)   	A '('t 	pl1iiit'I itilut IIIPI '4 	 I (tAll A Itt 	I, Whk 	wilt;uc"l ci,bcqu'ritIy 	
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\Vfflte ) lous' plan to spy on domestic 	Thy lop secret text 	III(,  plan 	 in the burglary tit Ills- office of Daniel 

radicals, rejected once at (he in- 
While 

 Itx'kt'tI Iii 	54fll('d(iM1l l)OX hly (flIRte(l 	EIk1)f'rg' pyChifltriRt 	 -. 

Edgar hoover, latet 	as pill into 	 Iah't turned 0% P1 II) a federal 	Ronald I. Ziegler cii id it would be 
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practice, say Mflht Ct'5 close to 1111? 	jW g( 	 ''( °mistitutioniihly Inappropriate" for 	 - 	 p - 	 ft 

tWatergate investigation. 	 There were additional Watergate 	the President t(i testify before the 	
- 

	

'I\VO Sflh11CS, one of WhOti) said he 	(levelupm('nts 'l'IIPS(hI%y cotit'Pi'nifig the 	grand jury or Senate Wot'rga le in - 
had had 	seen hit' plan, described it as 	CIA 's i\ 	hitik to fill,  ('aSP and on the 	vf'stIgn turs 	 - 	. 

	

providing for III) undercover teatii 	-IIIi JP4'( of possi 1)11' testimony liv ' 	 "'" 	. 

	

made ilj) 01 represent1ItI%es 1)1 various 	President Nixon (it) Vatergitte 	
Akt'd 	ihont 	(lit' 	(lnrrlPctI( 	 -. 	 — 

	

agvti('ies who had access to 	 i At (lhi gem e p1 an, I)r'pu I y Iress   

ii tuall 	.111 agene it's of govern- 
 

Gen. Robert  I I 	Cushman, Iorniu'r 	Secretary (,t'rn Id Warren  rrr'n WO1JI(l fl(,t go 	 4r.' 	 i. -j 	/ II 	I 	 S 
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Generators 
Near Point 

A KISS FOR SUNN' 

0 	 PONY enjoys affection lavished on him by Melanie Kent left and 

atiinr 

	Breaking 	Deha n Zuleger as he takes time nut from pony ride enric m-qinn at i 

MIAMI , 1' 	tJtI.c4'4tsiIIIat,- 	\ %t-ries of short p'-.r fail- 
ly warm, humid weather urc's and trownoiiti were re-
totipled with is shortage of isir1rd in milated areas Mon- 

	

%korkitil,  iiencrators Is struininsF. dayand Tuesday. Citizens and 	
un 	er 	Ta 	s 

Florida's Ix)wer isupply to the industry acrtm; the state were G t 	 Ik 

(t LIII 	
breaking point, officials say urged to cut down the use of 

S''u'" wctions of the state, .'le -tririty. 
s'sp-ecially the Miami area, are 	Uuutk said the weather ;s

lioneri nip 

being warned (if possible i'awsing an Increased demand 
hroWn0ULs or blackouts 	for power to r-un air condi- About 

- 	 Wednesday, May 30, 1973--Sanford, Florida 32771 	
increased erriani 
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Flying Golf Balls 
Land Man In Jail 

By GARY TAYLOR 
herald Staff Writer 

All good golfers know you are supposed to yell "fore"  while preparing to 
send the small, white, semi-guided missile on its way—especially if there are 
people in front of you. 

While the custom is usually just a matter of courtesy, some area residents 
have been "hit" with problems caused by at least 354 cases of apparent failure to ' take the proper precautions before hitting a shot. 

Longwood Driving Range owner Donald Briola 
was arrested Tuesday night on charges of malicious 
injury alter a sheriff's office investigator responded 
to pleas for help from residents down-range from 
Briola's eager customers. 

The arrest came alter investigation by 
so2 	Detective Robert Kunkler, who said residents of 
93 	four houses on Florida Avenue in Longwood com- 

plained about the golf balls hitting their houses, 
cars, and in some cases inflicting personal injury. 

Kunkler said the driving range is located at the 
Florida Avenue and U.S. 17-92 and that 
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C LO' 	patrons hit balls over a fence into the homes located 	 I.0%E BIGS 	eels that the on-going research 

on the south side of Florida Avenue. 	 will 
The 354 golf balls landed in the yards of two of the County Sch 

ools 	 - 	-- -- 	-- i.. " T:r,11J:i :t.: 	

II!  'ontmniie'l.' ';unter 
By John A. Spoiski the  t.iinclutk i. 

Be honest ,.., when we residents over period of approximately three 
touched on the possibility of months. 

 

local "brown-outs" in this 	Kunkler said on one occasion he was in one of 
-. 

 
column more than year ago, the yards for about a half hour and watched five Lacking Hydrants 	NEWS DIGEST 
didn't you snicker and make halls land in that yard. 
some sort of a comment like 
"he's off on another tangent." 	lie said complaints came from all four houses PRESIOL-:\'r NIXI),\ ilies to Iceland lodav 

	

Nah, I'm not one to rub it i and that they had complained to the owner of the 	 -- or talks with French President Georges IS  
 

	

g ,I told you so; - but golf range first and then to the Board of Count)' 	 protabl% burn dio%n without 	iupply of hydrants to schoo 11% JEAN PATIT.SoN 
 

Pumpidou. hoping to dispel any fear of Uncle by sayin 
when the air conditioners went Commissioners and zoning board before calling the 	IIi'riiltl Stall %%ritt'r 	(ire hydrant protection. 	will be used to install hydrants 	Sam's playing a bully-boy role in Western - 	, 	off in your borne late yesterday Sheriff's Department. 	 tic said it is not possible to 	

where net-essary Europe School Supt. Bud Layer said afternoon . . . GOT HOT IN A 	No fire h dramits are 4 	 - HURRY, I)iI)N'T IT" 	 .available in 13 Seiiiinoie have hydrants at all schooi.s 	he would try lu rectify the 
in the less developed areas niaUer "We would have to 	KYLth .s'nwN,t.'rs plan man's tir3t 

	

And ' t't we're told ILiit 	Commissioners 'Get' 	
schoL, according to U rt'PUrt there is no adequate water work through the county, the 	orbital observations oz earth's resutuces as 1 

	

iiiadt' to tttt' hoard III tounty 	supply.but as soon as an area 	municipalities, 	and 	the yesterday's teIiip4'ratures Ut 	 ('liiwhissii'rIers, May' 21. The develops the report on tht' 	k'selopers," , 	 they examine crops, weather, mineral Upper Michigan dropped to the rt'jsirt st.itetL ''Paragraph t 
low 30s and frost nipped 	

Their Day In Court 	
it dii' Seminole ('tiunty utility 	 School Board Member ilavie 	deposits and volcanoes in a strip of earth 

itti 'taid it was brought to the : running from Oregon to Brazil. Mattered areas of the northern lleguLttiuiL' requires that for 
Great Lakes region. 	 Bill II StaIey 	attention of the board In >' iiisIitutii,iil protection there 

It's not that I would want to 

	

i 	 h
appea: callous on this matter, 	 By ('111(15 NELSON 	 should be a aulable 1,2511 	• 	 January that the English 	N O%'ERWHEL.h1M 	LRt1 	on a test b;4ates school in Fern Patti :alIons per minute 	41 •0 	

VtJ I ll Join 	had no fire hydrant protection. ::: ',ote Indicates the Senate 's ready to pass a but to my nurther, t, rethreii 	 erald Staff Writer 	
i'r square inch re.iidual pound 	 sweeping aniendmeiit to bar ill funds for have but one worLi of ron 	 iii the lines. 	 'Wt wrote to Layer," he said, 

nmd checked with the fire 	ni m 	cued U.S. bwn 	m bing of Cabodhi. sol;itton - SUFFER' 	 Seminole County commissioners will get 	"Regardless"Regardless(if pressures, on  
their day in court, possibly Thursday--butH-Iticii to l2.imit'ti main i 	Herring    	 rttiterit and cowity'  'UlZI 

otsion, We dealt with that : - board me in hers are not jumping with joy at 	tequ troth and unless a puiliper 
131  

	

Therq's a new bank corning 	Lhii chance. 	 used, at least two hydrants *r' 	Sciitimjlt'ltre ard State 	
one school," he said, "anti I will ,: THE E.\(;,(;k;.lk;,T OF IttE'CESS -tNNE 

for (Wang" ('Ity, which will he 	The Cufl)tfliSSiOfl, specifically former 	required - also two tiyttratils Abbott Herring Tut'day 	
titake a note to bring up the , .N() 1RK PULUIPS replaces the g( 

located at the corner of Graves 	chairmanGregI)rurnmond, has beenhiitiht'd 	,ire iwetled to t'tit'r all parts of .ittoriy Bill Staley will 	
matter of the other schooLs with 	inemit 	scandal as Britain s ujjur aew:i iw hydrants at the next 	stors' 	 -' and Highway 17-92. 	 into ludge Dominick Salli's civil claims court V.  

itiost school buildings since IOU Sanford staff Monday as intake 

They've 	capitalized 	at 	by two developers claiming rtroa 	
to 500 feet is the iitasiiiiuiii 	t'ffict'r ctive ap- 	distanit-t' tire hose lines should 	Stales replaces Edward 	° county' 'uzumnsssioners " 

iaoo,000 and will have the 	plicatlof) of a zoning regulation against tht'zn ruit,  stales the report. 	Malt'ney, firmer Small 	
were a%uUable this inorni'ig for  (LL't Ct)I, \i.'hL,LN TOM IH$_ULE'' fot's 

111 	 tuiwiteni on whether they p, 	ahead of incumbent San Yvrty in his bid b following as ihei lswt'd of 	
1972. 	 'flit' hit-k of adequate lire court judge, who has held the WINJ working  toward uislalhng 	become the first  Negro mayor of Li Angeles. directors — J, Roger Aci'ardi, 	
The 	('tISI' 	t'aiised 	5011)1' 	joviii I 	('Ii)' 	tiy tirant Iirotit'titui has not 	tittaki' pt'sitli'ii slilc't' February I), - U, Ithust'ht'nborgt'r, Jii-,&'ph 

SI adick, Frank Wowhuwkh, 	hu-Lthsuw:iL for current Chairman Sid Vhhlen, 	created ''any e't'itciiiemtt'' said herring said Maloney has 	
alcquae 	tire 	hydrant 

utection in all Seminole 

battles by niajer oil coznpn'iies for bulk Joi,'i Spencer Robinson. 	 ix,ai' at the trial during 'l'ut'sday's regular 
it-,. its It(! wits Served with it subpot-na to 	Sel"I'lo1v Nchool 'Yatell",  resigitted 	 r1lE I!TFI. SHORTA6E bas ended biddinig Ralph Howes, Alive Sycler and 	 ap- 

	

tliret'tor of auslilary services. 	The intake officer deals 	- ------ ------ ------ 

4  commission meeting. 	 hugh Caritomu. ''All schooLs art' initially with all etunpiatmits 	 Weather 	 contracts. and sonic states and cities are 

	

\'i)ilen, cornmentIp' "it's it very irn- 	
protected  by (Ire Pti)tt't'ttthit brought to the state attorney's 	 tvttig difficulty gettui sp,lies, even at 

	

rt',,airt'd by the state," said tiff ice by i'itiLeILs arid Law cii- 	Yesterday's high 97 low this 	higher prices. 
hI'niziiniiiiiifl. . whatever 	

jxirtant case,'' endured a few moments of his 	CarBon. "It takes less thait 	turt'uiie:it agencies and per- 	uit'ruimig 72. Partly cloud  
colleagues wit, then promised he will show up. 	and a half  uuiiiwtes to clear st'nnt'I. 	 through  Thursday with a our spat't'  scientists uisay learn 	

The case stems  from  a temporary halt In 	iy st'titkii in the county," h' 	Staley , a south Seminole 	chiiittve of thundershuweri 	 Index from their Latest exploits, this 
one facet will have the interest 	hIill(tiI)g IWrll'iitS ordered by the board while 	t ttiitiiiut',i ''All schools have 	it'itIeuit, is tr'sently iiitiske 	during the afternoons end 	

Area tkatl 	 - 
of titany ( to) say the least t. - . 

	 considering lowering permissible density in 	fire drill four thu's a year and oil leer in the Orland' t'ftice of 	evenings. highs in the low to 

	

Some explorers shioulti be 	residential zoned property from 20 to 13 units 	times are recorded 'Hit' ioute1 ()raiige.tiweula Stale Ally. Bob 	mid 9tht. tow tonight In 11w odd 	Bridge 	 . 

able to live without es for 	per acre, 	 are pasted and the ettiltireit 	Kagiut, Before t'tutstilidatlun 	7_ 	 ClC'ltht' 	
. 	 3-k 

ti- aiuii'd to use theuii 	II', 	%t'tit'le b'Ie to( the tune- 	Unseasonably cool weather 	(tted,sds 	U-ti-A 	Publsc notsce'  extended pt'rl'i'is, 	 'J'hii' plaititiffs, 1,av,'t'ent'e J, Jackson and 	.igtitlti'ti tutu 	uitlt'i ly, 	lii' 	hiuite, itt the  Orange County  stale 	tst'etiiipamett by (rust in sonic 	tt'iillt' 	 WA 	5tit rcscaritwr tufter a l week, all- 	Ai'thui' J. Nicholson, owned apartments oil iitl 	 .ittornt'y out count), solicitor's 	plt'e, t'hilktt the north-central 	Cto..swotttpuule 
b

3B SpWt3  male czperimu&'tiI 

	

Think I'll just sorts let that 	property zoned a t  the time for 20 units per 	t'urlton admitted that while offtcv Staley wits on the staff of 	states today as the violent 	Lk?dt AW))' 	 311 Stuxks 	 is 

One settle on you without 5j. 	acre, and are challenging the legality of the 	the children are in no danger, former Orange ('ituid;' Solicitor 	storms of the previous use  days 	1uitl comment 	i 	is' 

dillon-al cotrwwnt, O.K.?) 	 tetnporiu'y V'rmit halt. 	 liii.' 	'hiuol builulitigs would 	Rout L'owehl for several years. 	sutisukd.  
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wzlnr *i n In 
Maternity Defended 

Actions 
By BOB LIJYD 

Herald Staff Writer 
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ii'ts'iti 	not 	the 	huansims'aiaps it 
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tVlis',u thi' 111115' • 511114'S 11110 lilt ,  
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%% 1111 ph cii'.'ul, mental si 

suiisutusn:,l slisahuulilles, ii,' it ill 
kmts'ss slur- •'nm,ilu(miflit% t'eolls 
iuniierst;umesls unit ,us'ul'pts it.,  

11;1 ill III - appi- 41 	I lus t ', 	I 'silt! ii 
I''Iu'riai;u still .ult;uiiu this 
551510cr lu't'auis' 311111, 
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'sullim ,','tsars, 	1lt'IIml 'I', 
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 Herald , 

	

Article entitled 	tiw,n. she 'chniihl have enough 

F 
.

I V e Weeks 	
Qiitinnei,' 	22, 1973 	IihIk' psiIlnn and realm, her 

I am one of those hom Jean own mental 'incnpai'it '' In 
Bryant that 	elf-appointed function In her office What's - 	

tiardian of the public's moral 	ioI for 'lean ft ant I' not , 	 e 	rnhi1 t ts 	• 	ordered 	ii 	P1 in Out 	t 	
fl( 	has labeled rt not 	neiviiiia t 	fill-   -- 	 - 	 _ . • 	

hearin' in liv e eeks (at 1iuhi& 

	

	 having "enough sense to take 5% stem \n one who seeks In 
'lure lagued Weathe 	hI1'1hhI 	 heclf 	it of a classroom focter the attitude of pregnnni' t

field Witter 
he 	

Plant run by 	 PEt'ED 	 I(iia(ion" anli not realizing as shameful, unnatural, and 
Ecological Utilities. 	 'her own physical incapacity" 	unfit to he seen in the sehils 

Noting that the hearing will 	While the board pirsstpitwried f ar 	 ametiil as it is, I titist ailmit 	can only set us hack 01141 cer- 
$eal onts with the water plant, another week consideration of 	 that 	a pregnant teacher 	tMnls never move tin' system 

- 	 'ter repeated public earn- the proposed county health 	 I cansiltered iligging ii hole 	foi 

	

d 	to Pressure shor. conneil hlnws. ommtsainnet 	 and crawling in for the duration 	I Name ithhebl by request i 

	

Parrnslee John Kiinhrough announced 	 iui 	 nIl of 	Ill initlon - 	 -. 	

edfears 

	

a fire could create bids will be advertised next 	 Then 1 renli7ed I have two Thank You 

	

ricts cufIiticnt to knock the week for construction of the 	 hi and a husband 
low ,__ _ __ prnpos4'd k' 21 	 •. 	 'no eating. I delilell to keepa 	i hI SanItWI H,ralIi 

	

1 	
unit 	 tiff upper lip and work right 	On hetinil of (t!1 1 1)0k - 	

if(icinl state approval For lht 	 on suffering 	all 	the 	Ventral I lorila s Board, 	(' Exposure 
AIM 	

:uiiclition to Florida hospital 	 humiliation, ridicule, and pain 	%:int to conlmen4I the Sanford 
- 	

North in Altamonte Springs has 	 Ms Bryant ass'iates iith 	Herald for its s4'flSitI,' - 	 I 	 - 	
wn r ived . Kimbrough td, 	 pregnanc 	 rebrIung of cvents tflli nun,: 

- Suspect 

	

The mental health unit will he 	 'it is not gi1 for children to 	Julie Suson Eisenhoi'r s 

	

used to treat persons picked bi 	 every day, especially in 	recent visit plasm 	 vow 
the 	Sheriff's department 	 s'oflllar schools where the 	(lUll ()K is dependent upon 

Aq~ 	
i 	I i I 	1 	

11111171tiv. all luissible Nabbed 	their releAse 	 says Ms Bryant. Jean should 	If 
A 	 tile tw\%slialit,rs to achieve its 

 

FIRE DAMAGES ERN LARK NIGH 

-

iS 

- 

O I 	 Mentally disturbed people 	 her on personalit traits into) 	handicappedhandicappedand 	ban- 
T'I 	a e to the Sportsmen's Den, U.S. 17-92, 	Fern Park 	

. 	

A young Sanford man who requiring confinement are 	 innocent children, I asked a dic 	mmbe api" members of our olunteers in fighting the fire 	
allegedly exposed himself to 

e in the attic area and 	reported at 8:30 p.m. to protect immediate]y currently held in county jail 	class of 29 students ubether 	'omnuinit feel more (liii' children boarding a school hus until thc) can be shipped to a 	 the% had seen their nuithe" 
Fern 	 a 	

'' thenightspot Monday 	adjacent buildings within the city limit,s, Gary 	 ft)r1able %%ilh each other May IR,andtwngirls,agesninc ho, 	for treatment, 	 pregnant. A startling twelve 	,1uli'c 	interest 	in 
smoke in other pars ... 	 I 	

' 	 T 'Ior Photo 	 and 14. later that day, Was 	 had actually witnessed the hug 	tu.00K ' s program dates 
night is estimated h' the Casse1br' Fire 	 a• 	

Tuesday on charges of 	Kimbrough, noting a 1970 
indecent 

	and all ever day 01 hack to hcn her ,uther and Department at $5,000 Casselberry joined the 	 arrested  
indecent assault in the presence bond Issue of $3&I,(X) for 	

' 	 (nurse, the fact that IIi 13C4-ktd 	her Limits friend, Pat Hilt sere of a child, 	 unit, said rising construction 	 students have never once felt 	iii r'atui ced 	to 	I hi' 	I Irst After Reports Are Completed 	 lec Fleischman. 19. at his budget be\rind the estimiar, 	
fair standard h\ which it) jotlkw lilt,. 'Yenn ata hincheon in the 

	

Sanford police arrested Peter costs will probably push liii 	 '-)rnpelled to ridu-ale Ii)' is Oil 	'ill (1()K iwicruIii in Nash 

, sidence, Apt. 3. San-Mo and suggested designatinL, 	 the valldltN of, Ms. Br%ant's 	1141111V (if 0111,00K Nashville's Central Trailer Park, 3515 S. federal revenue sharing fund'.
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statement Somewhere there 	I'recident, 	Mi, 	I-'os Icr 
-1nndo Drive, and lodged him to offset the increases 	 must tie one poorly adjusted Iltl,*h,.ugtu Ii l9

Crossing 	ru 10 nance 	!,.ind 	 On tile p,,oposed healil., 	
prr1:anc\ and therefore justif\ c,.fij11j1l111 1 \ .1111 Field Se'rvi,v,, 

19, Mis hilt, 
it, the c-lunt) jail under Sg,iKhl 	 student who Would ridicule 	;o. Assistant Secretar% for 

a nile that pregnant teat hers I 	 I I I W 	revit,\% vil s:anlcv Calkins, 25, of Daytona the board has been over- 	kept out if sight 	 Ol'lI (1(1K", program 	t huh 
Nl;[ 	 general railroad crossing or- hour a crossing flIi 	ha ileach, was arrested Tuesday whelmed with applications tI-I 	

School board officials are 	 LW grants received II L 	ggrantstt t:iiRi 	
night in Ciisselberry, and is sit on the state and federally' Herald Staff Writer 	din 	 respoasible for running the 	Fruit the Department if Public uunc c Ma 15. Bush failed to tulnc'kvd. 	the 	nuaxiniumi 

stud) the Charlotte Street blockage allowed at 	on 	 being held u 	 ss tinder $10,000 bond required board, which he hopes 	
business, coil of the schools 	lh'alth and Outer Americans nur violation of probation for to keep down to 10 medical
The are not elected to legislate 	.wt in develop its i'oflt'ept of A tough ordinance outlining crossing 	However, 	he time., and the number 	' 

, Cr uthntities 	 experts among 30 to 50 mn 	
morais If Jean Bryant feels that involving the total t mninunst nillowabut' blocking times for the 	promised to complete' the task crossing mm be blocku , 	

- 	
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 Three Maitland runaways, tiers 	 sh must infringe upon the 	in social habilitation and two major railroad crossings in within the next two weeks. 	The stx'ctfsc nrdin; 	

: 	13-vear..olds and an 11-ear- 	
' 	 rigtns of others hs imposing her 	rehabi lit a I ion of its 11,111 

Seminole County is expected in 	AceordungtoRush'ssurveyof required Marsce' has ttut Uu 	
iii were arrested at the 	- two 	weeks when count% 	the SR 46 crossing, 18 Seaboard hoard, to ensure that legall' 	- 	''inInrt Marina this morning n,,,iiis..r 	tIi 	tl,,.,i, 	 1,'.,.,. 	 IS., 	..,1._.'.,.._,i,,'i.. 

SISTERS 

Sanford citY ccimrnlasacuiers have received ii request that 
parking be limited to only one side of congested West 13th 
Street In a portion of the black business community. 

Alfred DeLattibeaudiert' made the request on behalf of 
Seminole Neighborhoods United Council. He said the action 
is endorsed by a number of businessmen, who he declined to 

Identify. 
The council request said W 13th Street cannot safely ac 

commodate two-way traffic plus two-way parking because of 
thf, width of the street. 

leLattlbeaudlerr detailed it recent accident Involving two 
1-ucics on a section of the street where cars were parked on 
both sides of the street. He said the trucks brushed mirrors 
txriiuse of the limited width of the traffic lanes. 

Commissioners asked for council's recommendation on 
which side of the street parking is proposed prohibited and 
were told it should be decided by the city. 

Mayor Lee Moore referred the council request to Polir,  

.ief lien }luh' 	nd cit engirwt' ?'1iii'1 Lnzcnbv fm stu.: 
and recommendations 

rieLattlheaudiere also presented petitions bearing 467 
gnatures asking for a traffic signal on French Avenue i U.S. 

17-92i at Ninth Street. 
Commissioners agreed to again ask the State Department 

d Transportation to study the Intersection with regards to 
nt'ed for a traffic signal. An earlier report by DOT failed to 
find the need. 

Commissioners said the intersection may now warrant a 
signal since traffic has increased and the ne Police Ad• 
nitnistrittior building is being constructed at the locution 

Condemnations 

(orunUs.cinnt'r held public hearings on 26 structures 
thrtwghout tIn cit that hove been condemned because tht' 
LIII to meet Southerti Standard Building Code standards. 

Owners of 23 of the structures were given 90 clays to bring 
ttw buildings tq to standards or demolish them 

Commissioners vo'.cl to order immediate demolition of 
three structures. 'iwo of the structures, at 1810 W. 15th St. 
and 181W W. 15th St. are owned by the reportedly defunct 
Florida Urban Development Corporation. The third, at 501 
%'L 13th St., is a house owned by Susan H. Williams that has 
rollasped, according to city building officials. 

Zoning Actions 

Commissioners voted, after public hearings, to rezone: 
- Gregory Lumber Company property between Fifth and 

Sixth Streets and Holly and Maple Avenues from multiple 
family to general commercial district. 

The zoning and planning commission had recommended 
restricted industrial zoning but City Atty. Vernon Mize said a 
lumber storage building to be built by Gregory can be con-
structed in the general commercial zone as a conditional use. 
- Five acres north of S46A west of ldyllwilde subdivision 

section four from single faniII to multiple family, The tract 
c scheduled for development with condominiums with ii 
cie'nslty of five units per acre. 

Property on the northeast corner of Cypress Avenue and 
Seventh Street from single family to multiple family 
residential, office and institutional district to permit con-
struction of it ru' Elks Lodge which replaces a structure 
vilunthrfIy demolished several years ago, 
- Three acres between Chase and Lake Avenues and 24th 

Place and 25th Street from single family to multiple family 
residential to allow construction of an apartment complex by 
H)flald Howe. 
Commissioners voted to deny it request b .1 N Aare1lo 

uir change In zomng train restricted commercial to general 
immercuil for two lots on the west side of Sanford Avenue 

south of 25th Street. 
Action cm a request for change from multiple family to 

general commercial zoning for a parcel south of Lake Mary 
Boulevard, west of U.S. 17-92 and north of Lake Minnie was 
tabled at the request of the applicant. The request was denied 
by the zoning and planning commission although it was 
recommended to them by the city commission since an 
adjoining tract has been zoned commercial for a small 
shopping center at the southwest corner of the Lake Mary 
Boulevard - U.S 17-92 intersection 

Other Actions 

l.Ii br, Herald 
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C,onumiisiont'rs reappointed Dr. John F. Darby to a two 
year term on the city civil service board. 

An industrial tract west of Airport boulevard and south of 
McCracLin Road was annexed at the request of Sanford-
Seminole Development Company 

Commissioners agreed Seminole Boulevard should be 
made a through street at the North Puri; Avenue intersection 
on We lakefront since courthouse ciintructuon is complete 

During construction the intersection was made it three-
way stop. 

Lazenby reported Bumby and Stinipsun Construction 
Company will begin work this week on the "big inch" sewer 
interceptor main that will serve over 6,000 new dwelling units 
in the city's southwest quadrant. 

lAizenby said construction will start at Second Street and 
Poplar Avenue and go south along a former railroad right-of-

to a point near West 25th Street. 
('ommissioners approved the contractor temporarily 

locating a trailer off ie on city property south of W. 16th St 
near Goldabororo Elementary School. 
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studies currently underway 	tracks dali'., competing with "unreuwinuutult' dt'thvs" art' 	 harged with three counts of

Coniniissinners 	Tuesday 8,000 tLi 9,000 motor vehicles, 	up to prevent the' railroad fron 	- 	. : 	breaking and entering, and two HC]flS0n S 
heard the first half of Rush's 	C o iii in i S S i tutu t' 1' 	C, r e g blocking the ordinance in tIu 	= 	-.,, 	. -: 	 taunts of grand larceny. 
report. noting the SR 41 	Drummond, noting three' courts 	 .- 	 A witness called police this Trial 	Is crossing near Sanford was minutesof the 19-minute 	The measure' may take the' 	 , 	 morning to report that a 12-foot 	 M% 29, 1973 	 lXiroth% K. Kean, ('.isseltcr- 

blockvfl i;r a total of 85 minutes w 	 form of holdup orcured with fo of an amendment to the— 
in a 12-hour test including omit 	no train in either direction, May IC ordinance requiring the 	 and that he found it in the e (] 	e 	" 	Sanford 	 Ed'..ard J. Carter, l)efary 

stretch of H4 minutes during 	commented ''It just points out railroads to let contracts for 	 nuarina 	 Hattie M humphrey 	 S1i7.aflflt' Fisher, Iit'Bar 

peak noon-time traffic can- 	hns 	much we need the signalization within 180 days 01 	 Police staked out the boat and 	l twit L.IA'D 	 hlarri Falsecraft 	 l)uirctth I (;uPPIe. 1)'flary 

dituons 	 crossings regulated " 	 it crossing's designation 	 taught the three boys, who 	Herald Staff writer 	- 	 Alice Z. Carraway 	 flent-v Me'.n, t)eBary 

Despite board urgings for 	Legal alternatives before' the "hazardous" by the corn- 	' 	 we're turned over to Juvenile 	 Bernice Davis 	 i4'slle Hall. Deland 

rapid action when passing it board, according to Assistant nuission 	 authorities Among other items 	Testimony in the man- 	
' 	 Alonui Teague 	 Larue Leonard, Deltona 

County Atty Howard Marse, 	Neither crossing huts yet been 	 was a motor from a sailboat in slaughter trial of Dewayne 	 Debra B. Foster 	 Annette 11. l)orin, l)e'ltona 

4inrliiclt liliutuW the- nutnute's per designated "hazardous '' 	 BILL BUSH the marina 	 Fritz Hanson 35, of winter 	- 	 Annie Mae Stokes 	 James T. Brightwell, l)eltona 

Group
Brir ts 

	

	
crossing Sur%'ti 	 Todd Sloan, 2811 Grove Drive, Park is scheduled before' Judge 	 Joseph C. Baker 	 William a Franz, l)t'ltona 

r 	 I*p I 	'I 	
Sanford, reported the theft of aJ, William Woodson at Sanford 	I 	Joan K Downer 	 Harriet Tt'r'.uedn, i)eltona 

$1.001,50 check from a semi- Thur1as- 	 - 	 Carl A Anderson 	 Paul E. Gorman. Lake Mary 

truck owned b%- International 	A jur.%'was picked for the trial 	
Margaret N' Wiggins 	 Marilyn E Giles. Lake . Nion- Blood Donors 	Pollution Ai Is Hit 	Carriers of Haiietit, and parked todav but the court delayed 	 Michael 1. Davis 	 roe 

	

at the Sanford Farmers opening the trial until defens4 	 Darlene Vt Iluth 	 (.,irY I. Hess, New Smyrna 

For Seminole 	H CHRL NElSON 	stenime'd iron. fault) sewage' thut' Maitland treatment plant Market. 	 attorney Edward It. Kirkland 	 Ruth B Cook 	 BIRTHS 

Herald Staff Writer 	treatment plants 	 niight be a source' of pollutants 	Mrs Celia Vtaters, 17 f Ronnie could question state' witnesses 	' 	 ILiphacl C iA'WIS 	 Mr. anti Mrs Ileigh ('raven a 

First 	nit'eting 	of 	tilt, 

	

Adair told the via the Lake' Howell drainage Drive', AltamonteSprings about new allegations in 	 Brian V Tedro'.'. 	 girl. Sanford 

executive board of the Cont- 	Seminole Count) pollution board, his extended study fulled canal, Adair's latest report reported items worth $735 were troduced by Assistant State 	 Charlie Griffin, Altamonte 	Mr 	and 	Mrs 	Willi.' 

munitv Organization for Mare' control officer Langley Ad.atr to dettrmim' specifu sources, rioted test aye-s planted in the' taken from her residence, 	 Brock at 	Springs 	 \lctiietfl, , 	 Sanford 

Bhrsid'CX)Mlti will 1w held ut 
will meet with state' officials in but did reveal no deadly sewage' collection system had including silver in a mahogany scheduled trial time today. 

1215 p ni Thursda% at the Orlando today to set' what - if organisms were present. 	 failed it, reappear 	 chest, a .38 caliber revolver, 	Hanson is charged in a May.  

}hlicthy Inn The organization anything - can be' done to 	Adair culled "of concern" 	Adair last week told the watch and sliver platter. 	1971, traffic accident at Red 

was fornw' earlier this month pinpoint pollution sources of two of the five organisms board Orlando may hold the 	Gary Hallman and Ken Rug and Tuskawilla Roads, in 

ill ii nueeting of :10 civic leaders 	Lake Howell 	 reported hi) the' Flowers long-range ke) to solving area Lasite'r, 159 Ronnie Drive, which two children were killed 

President u Robert Daehn, 	Adair 	Tuesdu) 	night Laboratory - psuedomonas pollution problems - as soon as reported the theft of several 	Kirkland told the court his 

who pointed out the' 
ever- presented commissioners with and proteus organisms 	it ctt'ciilr's ammuonc alternative items, total value $670, to mourning he netled more time 

growing dt'mnuid for whole- it report ordered three weeks 	C o it, in i -si o ncr 	G r e g sites for regional sewage Sanford police, Most of the to question witnesses about 

blood in Seminole which 
ago when the lake was off iciahI 	Druniniond, who had hinted in treatnuent plants 	 items were stereo equipment, state's allegations that the 

recently saw onh'. 71 doncr 	"posted" because of micro- past weeks 1w felt area sewage 	The regional plants - police said. 	 headlights of Hanson's car were 

while' 171) tranfusioris were organisnis the 
board feared treatment plants were the possib) including a South 	A radii and sterling silver not burning at the time of the 

needed Rev Ken Mullis First 	 culprits, urged it "maxinmurn Seminole facilit) at iron Bridge' worth $0 were reported stolen collision during a rain . 

Presbyterian Church, is vice Polk   Faces effort" hr. steite' off iciaLs to - would eliminate' the small by Dorothy Pavesich, Apt 901, 	The headlight allegation was 
president 	 pinpoint the sources. 	 plants throughout the area. Senruertin North Apartments, introduced for the first time bs 

'nit' executive e'onmiittee' 	 . 	
WInk' initial studies inctc'nted 	inr'luclini' the Maitland plant 	('asM-lberr) 	 Brock ;it 	0 	 - 

composed of Mrs Grace' Smith, Jo11 Rape 	 - - - 	 --i -- - -- - 	 - - -- - - 	 - 	

fiidi.:.rd ('lath t'nt'prpd dish 

James Ryan, W P Layer, Dr 
Harold Harris, Gent' It  
Stephenson, Joint CurIe, Gordon Lawsuit  
Meyer. Mrs \'al Colbert, Di 	 - - 

Kenneth Wing, Mrs Grace' 	Th GAR '1 AYIA Ut  
Itui'tuards and Daetm 	 1k-cold Staff % rile 	 - 	- 	 ' 	 -- 	 - 

In addition to the executive' 	 - 

cuntniitlee also menibers of the 	to, atttrme' 	ur tin ''m-ti 	If
AMM 

- 	 . 	-- 

board art' John Bezuiechin, 	ii March 31 jail rapt' in the'  
Jesse S Cleveland, Curt'n 	Seniiinuole Count'.- jail has  
Gager. William Grier, Willie mulled notice of an impending  
Bolt. M-Sgt Bruce Kiefer, suit to Seminole County Sheriff 	 , 

Clyde Lang, Lawrence Net'ly , John Polk and the Board of 	• 	 "q 
Martin Neis'.'.'under, William B. 	County Commissioners.

ra Richards. Mrs. Charlotte 	Polk revealed today that he 	 ' 	 I 
Whitmore and Turn A Wilson received the hotter from Orange  

County Attorney Russell  
I routman Tuesday, and that he  
umitniediatelv forwarded it to his  

attorney. 	 - 	 - - -- 

Polk declined much e'uniniuent  

	

- 	on the contents of the letter, but -.-.---------•- 

= 	- 	- 	did ais the grounds for the suit 	 - - 

involved alleged negligence, 	#IQ - - 	 -- 	 - 	-' 	 I - 	 - 	 -- 	 - - - 

	-' 

- - 	- 	Police said the natn't stated 	 - 	 - - 	-=-.-- 

that the suit would Lw filed for 
tin amount in access of 	 ' 
5500000 	 I 	 J 

The plaintiff a young mart  
'.1es raped ina jail cellb) tnt 	- 	 -' 	 -- 	 -_ 

uinmtes four whom were found 	- 	
- _ 	 - 	

- 	 I 
i:uult) of 14 F% M.i 18 The other 	 - 

still faces trial. 
apt. J Kra said tbeman. 	- 	 -- - 	 - - 	 -- 	 - -- 

20, lives in the Kimuniniet area 

At the time lie was in jafl. he 

Word of the aswult got back 

to auffionties when a prisoner, 

4C 	not involved in the incident but 

in tile Sallie eight-111all cell, got 	 mg—_~ 
itiord tit a Jailer. 
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Manicure 

Set 

('c- nit ral 	I"luriia 	Rabbit 
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("unriumue'rs-t' liuukhintc - l fmaN 541, 
I 'utirt 	I'm k 	('' s-rid 

Jul)7 
'Ibis' 1'3 (lass of I.viiiau, high 

School is having their 10th )ear 
reunion at the- Erroll Estate liii. 
tuiid Country ('Rib Anyone %% 11(1 

stas a niie'niulx'r of this (lass and 
has not yet been ('OflhLit'ts-(i 

ideasc call 64-2125 for thou' 
information. 

1119 ajitj vicainguricit  

\ Garden 't\ IlAC gh 

l 

- 'flit 	cufl'.'ictiunutOle 	tour  
men was a landmark caw, the - 	 -- 	 - 

a. first 	Unit' 	in 	the 	nation 	that RIBBON OF DOLLAR BILLS CUT Al BANK OPENING 

KEEPING AN FIYE an out 
convictiorib were handed dowi, SANFORD Atlantic National BaO, openeJ a %%'right, cashier during the honors with LWS 

' nut of the U.S. National Aeronautici and Space Communication Complex near Can- charges came' under a new 
drive-in banking facility, Tel-Air, today unusual ribbon cutting. Anyone opening a new 

ben-a, Australia. The 	-meter-dlamrter ututetinhi is 	)ftTt of U projerted three-sta- Florida law which on with (1 to r) Kay Shoemaker, contractor and account through June will receive a niece of 
Uon global net%ark including the existinr. stut.lon at Goldstone. Calif., and 	one bank 	director; Hodges 	 savi 

	

 -- 
	 be 

,supper.  6 pin., at clubhouse on 
lakefront. 

Sanford Senior Citizens, noon 
mtts't'ting, Sanford Civic' Center 
Speaker, 111). Wesley, tu'. p-
notist 

June 6 
101W covered dish dinner and 

business meeting, 7 p.tiu., 
Garrett r.-suden('e' on J#-%A c- tI 

JUl14' 8- 
U eC'ept un and dance' to 

tus'mn'iit Cancer Soe'iety, 8-10 30 
p in 'fill' f'ons-t, I _aks' Mars 

.luiue 9-10: 

Flea 	'ii r kit, 	,J. 	it' 
Building, 4 	S I'rt'rn'h Ate' 

eT' Unm 	CtIiLU('UU 	Madrid. XWUE 	UULIU, IJJUL II. III •& II UUU 	au ai.'w. w, u'i rp '-" tax - 	 •' 	. 	 - 	 , 	 . 	 , 

such u the current Pioneer It) ned 11 missions to Jupiter 	 charres 	 uierlfle 	assistant cabhler and Roy 	awarded customers at random. (Staff Photo) 
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Space Age Thoughts 

AerosDace Side 

It 

I If Nixon Quit 
. 
a 	-4 

Agnew Would Face 

LA
-6 C I Most Trying Task I# 

Ihc' t,nrilr,rrJ frrfil(J 	'f/cfnSth1'/, 	3O !flT- ci 

Mail Fraud 
0 

Turner Labels 
0 	 1 	 11111 	 I line Is Bici Business 

I 	 - 	 WASHINGTON NEA 	 % Il Wi 	W '. 	 4f 11 .. 11 . 	 i ri ri i 	UI 	I 	F 	r i ri Ii i 	i 

Missiles are a far cry from modules—
housing modules, that is. Yet America's 
aerospace industry, looking ahead to the day 
when there won't be enough military and civilian 
business for all the companies which turn out 
airplanes. rockets and spacecraft, is getting into 
the housing field. 

Take the Reentry and Environmental 
vs!ems Division of General Electric. at 

}'hiladelphia. Its officials decided that when 
;)f'ople no longer needed aerospace products they 

ill would need shelter. 
Since Ift6 the division has pioneered in civilian 

:nd military space programs. 
Its milestones included reentry systems for 

ll major Air Force intercontinental ballistic 
rdssiles, and the Biosatellite. and unmanned 

trth -orbiting laboratory for weightless study of 
:iflg organisms in space. 

In the early ]6( division officials began to 
I:ok down the road to find out how aerospace 
Lill and technology could be harnessed to such 

V 
owithstafld1flg President Nixon's bold assertion that 

earthly projects as solutions to environmental 	The Pentagon wanted better, more economical 	he 	not resign under the pressur of the Watergate 

and social problems. 	 housing for service families. 	 it 	•di to weigh what would happen if he did t 	 — 	 L 
'I 

	

Beginning in 1964 the division began working 	Other aerospace firms are crossing the samc 	 assumption that Vice President Spiro Agnew 

i • ui. 	 i 

	

I '*'tr liii iii'';, 	1 iirni'r artI 	ititr'c 	 ficte'c'. gun in t)-i 	,'ect 	o ii-,'' FIet iuli I,II,Uii'ctItuI, 	;h'titi w 

	

s:I.. 	 . 	
" 	 i iltI\Nltn 	 \jI 	 11IVI1hIt (iit , k,,,, 	 nrul cc'veriil other f,rrps'r 	c,, 	 rr.'i','tr, j -,l r 	 f", !r-.-d 	. ike 0)0 	" 

for the federal government and cities like New 	bridge from planes and space to a variety of 	would not feel compromised despite his oft -renewed pro. 

lii, iii, 	In ii' 	ii r r iii 	 I t;i Ii' un $)fi,f.wi t oil ligr)i,nn(',' 	 Flanked by aide and attor- 	can itlywit ne down," mr 
York and Philadelphia on programs to improve 	her enterprises suited to their technologies and 	

to 	
to the office as the Constitution provides. Rut 

water quality in estuaries, water-sewer 	skills. Others are planning to do so. 	 he would do so under the most trying conditions ever 1 - 	

- 	
i-u,iicplrauv I'IIIIFt's In what 	 the inafls U. further an alleged dressed Turner, wearing a 

department operations. tax rolls, education, 	 Some will succeed. some will fail. But fm- 	faced by stich a Successor. 	 I 	 0 1 	 , _.. — 	 ., 

 level White House staff. put together a full Cabinet and 

	

will in' his easiest k',iI 	I 'triter was rnJHPrted)y In I:. 	trne to lure potential 	bOJeWOINI American flag lapel 

haIti,' 	 rfqN' eu a huqiness trill when vectuirs into three Turner firms pin, complained that the 	
He or his companies have 

	

I 	
ilitti cull) lun tittill friiu'I ititil 	Iwinuiq :,uI reviuketl their ti;lcq. 	Thry were accused of using 	fløys, 	the 	conservatIvely 	f f his spirillng legal tr 

	

lite i hint pi'' tmtti Iri.tti iiIi'i' 	n Ii'deriil grand Jury trnn'hc'sl 	Glf'IlIl W Turner Enter- rharge were part of a program 	tinder legal fire in more 
police and fire department operations, 	 turn away from huge outlays for military air- 	crushing immediacy, would 	to assesewage treatment. hospital administration, 	will be left sitting idle if the nation decide. 	 Agnew ., most formidable 185 	m le his own top 

	

In 1967 came the big one—modular housing. 	craft and missiles and manned journ
-') 	 than half the stateq. mrAtly for 

	

eys to the 	f i ll at least half a hundred major aeflCV posts alt-eadc  

___ 	 II 	
' -'Ll 

	

-- 	L'-3 	 . 	
. 	ti,'q in inc va't litisirirs 	i'n. 	\la 	III 	 7Hti(,fi; Ko'ct sit Interplllnetiiry. 	rnent 	 using pyramid-style selling 

GE responded to a Defense Department request 	planets after the space shuttle program of the 	standing empty under a beleaguered t'resdent Nixon. 
- 	!'i 	 "a' 
i 	I #\tcuu i'tuirgeil were t-rlunIruii 	Inc , a 	o'luIeticc firm , and 	 techniques A mass class action 

- 	 litre', 
to develop new military homehui)ding concepts. 	late 1970s and early 198(. 	 No vice.president succeeding to the presidency in mid 	 _____ 

i . _______ 	 - 	 ul"f.'visn inwvi'r F Ipc' ht;,iIey 	l);,nc' 'ts' U (;TN,, in( . shi h 	
Uc rla,rnq the government 	suit brought by niimerntis 

term has ever had to undertake so massive a recruitment 
knowing that the alternative would be a dangerously urn went htius tin east', Turner, fl, 

Double Look, Please 	
mobile government 	 ___ 

	

It is a fair presumption there could be a few holdovers 	 ______ (' S 	lnsictrnti' I )tiuinhml Ili-. - 	 V4 	, 	 ' 	

'l1' 

	 investigating and prosecuting 	Maim they failed Inrerotip their ciii t u'ucilers'ul iil,iicelI 'liiesd:is ( 

J!- 

 

	

- 	 .. 	 - "' 	
' 	 l'i iutestluig that till.! govenui 	 has sp.'nt close to $2 million 	dissatisfied investors who 

'nsf him ne:,r $S million 	Pittsburgh from the Nixon regime. since the conditions which might 	 - in liii 

	

,: 	 . 	 'i iwri' are no laws to 	

• 

Family Of  	,, 	

hit ti while his legal defense has financial outlay, us pending n 

And 	Now Its Cambodia. 	 lead the President to resign would be of such magnitude .... 
as to compromise if not openly taint many of Lhe high 	 . 	 . 	

%% hil l I hiivi' dune," in.slct.'il V 	 : 
officials working for him. 	 'U 

This. it would seem, I,- 
piaint'd about the bombing. who didn't live there since body in the Administration N 

	 ... Florida Digest ' ovembr.iaflui8ry cushion of time in selecting the ke 	
;ilu.rig 's liii i'i)ilVf('Ii(liiiit W 13% Ilk.-%J.PJi l,'(i%Al% 	urt-wriier. ti,i,It jmNw:\ Coll! 	~if'.Il sigill: lk,alwf 1( .0.1,0,1C 	pl,,,Il~ %k'hrjt the point is No. 	A ne%.I\. ele,cte,d president always has the luxury of a 	 I 

with one navigainr writing t(. the rrign of Javait-arman ansivers Sen Mike Mans 	 COUNTRY MUSIC TIME 	 .,. 

	

le for hie administration Even that span can s"m 
	 . 	 ... 	

" 

where we came in 	 Son Edward Kenneth, "We VII. the last great ruler c field when he asks Catch' shl,v p 	... . "Have 	inadequate as desired canpeop didates for appointive posts 	 assi'i'uate. 

FOUR including a I"l 	)\' liii N( cot cr1 aimnt'nt at t 1w t'arniva I held to ht'ncfjt ( 'OIiitii Unit V 	 While iine iii Turner's Iiiws ui A small Southeast Asian un' nci more than a merce- the powerful Khmer Empire we not had enough of war 	hold out or refuse to SCrVC 
countrv, trivial in the cosmic 	nary army fighting solely on That was 7W years. ago- 	 United Methodist ('11111-ch N'(111111 Choil. stillitner loill. wery local "llih 	 411111parvd sideq trchnique'N 0 	 ... six-month-cold haby who has been exposed to 

I 
scheme of things. is bnin 	the discretion of ow Presi- 	What stake does America 	rnericans dead errnugh 	re 	denc' on!' Calvin Coolidge moved into of fice against an 	 lull u' s' Ito r ,lamcs ltrowti . M ike I lull ( li'n I liii and Hick I (till 	 iiirni'i' ui;iu'l'itluiui; tu till %$I . 
threatened h V 	('(ifl)mW 	htit 	 have tht'rt 	 nd 3(L.Oi10 wounded t'fltiiih 	.t'fll1Ifl 	fl 	o, hgh-lcve1 sandil Rut the disgrace - 

('flhiS(' ship ht'id(Yd for the futch West Indies, ' 

____________________ 	 \viiii i,-nii-tlu 'c, 'Iiirni'r m'II"t'd B y 	

/\l1 
I 	 measl#"s, e)rp unwilling passengers aboard a 

subversion 'I h u U n it c d 	Why keep It LIII 	 As happened with South 	Are not 2OOO quadriplegics 	ful criminal activities which occurred in President \ar . 	 mlant' ('aseIherr I 'hub 	 liiuu ii iliti iiniImui, cu, Ii 
	 ::: 

________________________ 	 officials say States, In its infinite wisdom. 	
Cambodia has not bt'' o 	'iCtflhifl ncmhod' reaI! cx- 	and 	rap!eics 	 ren Harding 's regime still were six months from general 	 - - 	 - 

pounces to the defense, 	 disclosure. 

	

11% ( INI)Y 	lSI 	 Ott liii' aptain of the small The country is. of course. 	''This Could Hurt Me More Than It Does You 
- 	 fame already out of the Cabinet though not yet exposed I" 	With Interior Secretary Albert Fall of Teapot Dome 	

According To SjicoIa 	 Museum 	huti'i l'nt-s'i V.niler 	,u" .eI refused, caying his in- 
Cambodia, which is right 
across the border from \'iet 	 — 	 ' 	 as a taker of bribes. Coolidge's biographer. Donald R 
nam. Just as the fire is right 	 -. - 	 ' 	 McCoy. described the new president's Cabinet as 	 suronce 	didn't 	rover 

- 	I 
I-'( 101 I.Attt)Efll)Al,E, 	i4issengers. the cpoke.crrian across the border from the 	 - 	 •' .- .- , 	 - stabie." 

Nature      Is  Loser    	Embroil e:ld    I ni I,ulirig a six .u,iu.ntt,-oluI baby ''captain SII the( ntiii' ship. 
\ I'i 	A young inuiiiiy of four, frying pun And Cambodia's 	

- 	 It contained such men of accepted interity as Secre- 
people these days are the- 	 - , - . 

	

'- " 	 ' 	 - 	 tary of State Charles Evans Hughes and (ommerce Sec. 
iuck beneficiaries of oil 
protection, bestowed upor 	 •. 	 -- . - 	 , 	 - 	

:. 	 retary Herbert Hoover ibut also Attorney General Harr 	 iflic bet'ui exI)fIsl'(I 	, 
°"°'' 	I)p )lolliind-Amerjcan 

them by way of B-52 raids 	 Z. 	 . 	• - -- 	 - 	

- 	 Daugherty. later t ic-c indicted Though never convicted 	 lh Tt)1 ItAL l 	 purchase All hiulul tit liii' 	u'rtain priIJ('l Is 5511111(1 have Iii uiii'n seles, 	are 	unwilling 	lint's, asked the Coast Guard to 

I1 iSS4'flit('rS aboard i cruise ship pick up the family with a which 'have been going or 
.

"141 	 for bribe-taking. perjury and other offenses 	 ,%msneiatcd Press Writer 	Kissimmee His't'r Basin Si) suhittit l)lans Iii regional j)Iliti - 	
Iii Fight 	headed for ( • macau in the, helicopter. Hut according to a 11 	;l C" 	_ 	 - 

' 	, 	 - . 	 Conlid e not only had this largely stable base as a 	 TA1.l_MIASEE, Ha, All 	Irtit of the river could be ning Igt'IWU'S to dt'teriiiine is's' 
-, 	

'- 	 staler. but actually relied on trusted Cabinet men for 	 If conservit.onlsts can count on 	returns d to its natural IiiCltfl 	sible environmental iuiijh.('t 	 I )iitvh West Indies, offi(-iuIls huii radio operator who 
steadily there for nearl 
three months without re- 

' 	of.'I' 	
. 	-- 	 - 	 . 	 recommendations which he followed closely in Tn&Lkng 	

one finger their gains from the dt'rini state. 	 mu' State ('ihino't would have 	 iiiur,itirs-il the exchange the spite. lI.\\ll  ItV\('il I Al', ' 	 policy 	 193 I 'guslatuirt', as Oflt' llIs- 	Shortly 	uItt'r Sins'ola iiiaule 	final rt'vue'ss I"" t'r uI lb.' phiuis 	
York pitilant tittipist ,luhui 	,., 	 A ('m,i',t (;iiir! spokrutiari 	('o;isl Guard rs'fu.si'd to fetch It is not cita I xactiv wit Plainly, should Anc move up. he would have neither 

tc rir'wv c'!f'z'tt-d rr-!-nt's time cushion or the advan- 	 iiiakt'r suggests, then they 	ha' statu'iitt'nt, cnviromiental 

	

liii' list approved l) tilt, Sen. 	ss antc a third Party to settle a saul -i iie'otliiru' Kornowski Jr - 	liii' (HIlill) and suggested the 
idea -in adding machine to 

'C' 

elevated vice-presidents enjoyed. 	 . 	total their losses. 	 the Senate' appreis eu 29-2 a list ;ufleu't more than one counts', 	Reach and get his naniesaku- lsarileut (lit' ieiiw ,\iiistu'rdauii A Gallup poll receiit 
ate r(wers projects tilat Illight 	ilispliti. %%Itll till. city (if N11.1111i 111% Ittilfe and I'All sinall childrer 

'V 

showed that twice as mans Moreover, he would be the first compelled by the Con- 	 the session ends, 
of regional impact develop- such as large housing (it'veloI). 	iiius,,'uiiii, with works once at Port EvergluI.'s Monday to 	''They had to wire for $)O to 

- Americans disapprove of the stitution's 25th amendment to nominate a new 'ice- 	 mnents set forth in the 1ind anti II- 	- ments, pmilvr plants, fillitlNill 	%,;ilti(-(l at $7 millislit, reorm-ne,j 	licip settiv rvlati%-es into ,,I (.jitlo- 	pay for their (iwn flight hirsme," 
S%'ater Manageuit'nt Act of 1972. statliuiiiis, airports and uliajuir 	 in 	 said Mrs Kornowski. They're 

	

- 	 ' 	
' 	 both House and Senate. this could mean a hard fight 	 in' able tit count their en- Congress seems to have 

X' 	' 	'' '- - 	 s'ironiie'ntal gains on one 	Und r the ict, developers of industries . 	 - 'It is with great rt'luclanuu'e 	'I hit' 't'st'l sailed before they 	JtI.s( kids in their twenties, they 
concluded, with flci undue 

,.- 	. 	,, 	- % :- 	 ' - 11.1.1 	-- 	- 	 - 	- - 	• 	 -- 	•,i 	... 	 111:11 I .l.'i',,I.it I,. hrinit 	,,.-,,,,, could disembark, the spokes- 	don't have money to spend that -- - _.L------- I( 	,(I 

t - Nsf;.soNIt(,y WARM, humid weather 
coupled with it shortage of working generators 
is straining Honda's power supply to the 

- 	breaking point, officials say. Some sections of 
the state, especially the Miami area, are 
warned of 	ssihl#-' brownouts or hlaekcuats, 

NEW YtiRk I'll fI.,NTlfROPI3T JOHN 
' 	BASS wants a third party to settle a dispute 

with the city of Miami Beach and get his 
namesake art museum, with works once 

ll. valued at 7 million. reopened. 

PZ 

f
91 I)IIE('TORs 1*' THE FLORIDA EAST 
. ('OAST R.l1,Vv,Y have conspired to loot the 

line's assets, says a federal court suit filed by 
a minority stockholder. 

IF' ('oNSF;Rv,.TIoNIsTs can count on one 
finger their gains from the I!Y73 Legislature, 
as one lawmaker suggests, then they could use 
an adding machine to total their losses. 

(;oV, Rf-:t.'IUN .SKEW'S FIRST VETO of 
the 1973 Legislature is of a bill to limit his 
power to call special legislative sessions. 

'"":" ........'''''-': 

Rent Controls 

(,tud complaints against "gouging" by 
ndlords may have prompted the Senate to add 
rent control provision to the bill authorizing 

Presi dent Nixon's Phase III economic program. 
therwise it is hard to justify mandating these 

controls at a time when administration policy is 
oking toward a slackening of wage and price 
'strain Ls. 
The amount of inflation we ma see in the 

Phase Ill period is uncertain. That very un-
certainty makes it unfair to impose a ceiling on 
rents when a landlord's own expenses may be 
L'oiflg up. Rent controls ha'e a tendency to ac-
vlerate the deterioration of rental property if 
:ie owner's income does not keep up with in-
creases in the cost of maintaining it. 

New York City has served as a laboratory 
showing the effect of rent controls on the quality 
of housing. Landlords there, subject to city-
imposed controls for mans' years, while property 
taxes were rising, have admitted the': let their 
property decay. They had no choice. 

President Nixon included restraints on rent 
increases in his Phase II program, and removed 
them with the same warning that went to other 
segments of the economy—that voluntary 
restraints will be expected in the months ahead. 
The President's discretionary powers to take 
whatever steps are necessary to make Phase III 
effective should satisfy Congress that exorbitant 
rent increases will not escape attention. Education Aid 

Gets Attention 

'say." 
"And now the ship's repre-

sentatis-t's say toy son will also 
have' to pay a per diem rate to 
the liner,'' she added. 

A representative of Holland-
Annu,'rican l.ines said the usual 
isulicy for stowawa)s, whether 
ult'lits.'rate or accidental, was 
to require payment for (Jail-, 
room 110(1 fexxl aboard ship 

The young family, front near-
by Pompano Beach, were ex-
pected to fly home Thursda 
from Curacao, the ship's first 
Inurt uuf call. 

Mrs. Kornowski complained 
.1.... •1... ,-_.._. ._,..i_.._,... _._.,, 

iii.ifl said.

'''l'liu' ('oast Guard said my 
suit Just lost track (if time, 
%ti hich is easy to understand, 
and the baby was probably cry-
mug ce'teni the ship sounded a fi. 
n:il warning,' said Mrs. Theo-
dore Kornowski of Plantation, 
I-'la. 

''fla-' don't han' any dma-
l'r, any baby fxl, or any 
Iuigglmge',", she worried, She said 
the infant 55115 exposed to 
measles last week. 

K(,rnowski, it drug store su-
jn.'rvisu r, realized the liner was 
mmuoving before it left the lit)rt 

I._...I ,.. .,,,_,.,,.,.i_ - 

agallist :.;;' ;ç ' i;hint: is 
.demand for arbitration'." lt,is.s 
,,a td lit ii letter to ('itS' officials 
'I'uestlav . I Ie diet not spe -ih' 
cc here iii' cci nild bring such 
;uu 't hut - 

( its officials contend sonits' of 
the paint ings di mated by thiss 
art' not authentic 1111(1 recently 
rderu'iI blue ll,iss Art Miise'iimii 

closed until tIme works are 
valued 'once and for all," 

Bass, SSIIII (h)IIIitt'd his L!r. 
.snnal collection of art, sculp-
ture, je'eeelry, tapestries, and 
,,t h,i'r st,',n'z to the tn,iri,t i-itt' 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
VP? 	 i: ii ',if,t?. 

S 	1 e 	 %fl it 

' 	1' i1ti 	Savnt 1.' 4-$cir,,i t2H'i,vt.r,  

A 	c)Pw.v tv'•' 	s: 1( Mont? e Mt,n?P'i. St ?t 	rn 	3' 4 

haste. "-I- 	, - 
it, get out of Southeast Asia  First ot 	Its Kind 	P-Tampa. "The legislature 

II,upI , 	1I'I .p 	iui 	,,n, 

for good The Senate Appro.  
pruitions C o ni n itt c e has 
voted 	24-fl 	to 	cut 	off 	all - 	Poor 	Reader Sues 	

- 	 appears to have forgotten the 
environment this year." 

ticidia 	the 	Senate' 	Inureip. 
ninney for bombing in Cam 	\ 	 i 	- 	 - 	

.. .- 
	-_ - On 	Tuesday 	alone', 	con. 

' Relations 	Committee 	ha 
	Z 	

-1 voted I&-ti to restrict the wat     

sers .it n 	sO. lost three 	battle's 

making powers of the presu 	 . 
	'. 	

: 	
. 	 Education 	System 	I 	w1wil 

/ R 	DON OAKLEY 	 — 	l'hut' Senate passed 19-17 
clency 	after 	"present 	tios 
tilities'' 	cease 	The 	IlouM 	 _ 	- 	I 1) 	- 	- 	~__ 	

- 

Irics 	 In a ijst-oi-a.,,-kind case, the 	San Francisco Unified 	allow 	the 	Puillution 	Control 
and sent to the house a bill to 

seems 	to be 	reaching 	the 
point 	of 	suspecting 	that 

School District is being sued to the tune of $1 million in 	
lani 	to 	grant 	exemptions damag'-s by an unidentified student called "Peter Doe." 

something 	is 	rotten 	in 	the who charges that he was graduated from high school with 	From a law requiring sewage 
states 	of 	indochina, 	with "Z. 

	
u'' 	- 	 the ability to read only at a fif th-grade level, 	 ttCiitiitent plants to provide 90 

Speaker Carl Albert. truth His mother also alleges that school officials defrauded 	P' 	cent treatment. 
tional supporter of itdminis '- 	- her by repeatedly assuring her that her son was progress- 	I 	

TIN' LIOUM' Rules Cotii- trut.ion war policy, now of 't — 	 ing normally. in school 	
tintlee removeti from further 

the bombing 
posing continued funding for 	

- 	

a grade and was not considered a disciplinary problem 	 to 	reorganize 	environmental 

"Peter Doe" is an IS-year-old white, middle-class stu- 
dent who attended school regularly, was never held back 	Consideration this session a bill 

And even a group of R-52 

Essentially, the suit rests on the contention that under 	agencies under one roof after 

Watergate Style 	 cational standards and establishing a system which turns 	' 	chance of passing this year 
California law the state is responsible for minimum edu- 	the 	sponsor said 	it 	had 	no 

('Ut students who meet those standards 	 - The Rules Committee 051k 
According to the plaintiff's attorney, Susanne Martinez 	. 	suiiilar action on a bill to allow 

An Odd Announcement For of San Francisco's Youth Law Center. - 'This case is the 	' 	 the state to use the power it has Office 	first of what will undoubtedly be a series of this type 	' 	 for buying land for roads and 
a forerunner of an effort on the part of parents and 	' 	

schools to buy environmentally 
By LEE BYRD 	 Chief Counsel Samuel Dash is an expert by hobby. And he 	citizens to use the judicial system to focus on the fact 	 endangered lands 

Associated Press Writer 	 obviously believes in giving everybody a chance to dig. 	 that the schools have failed to provide the Peter Does of 
WASHINGTON (AP) - He waited his moment, giving the 	No one, in fact, has emerged as a dominant 	 this country with the kind of education to which they are 	- . 	The setbacks came' a (lay 

over-capacity crowd and dozens of newsmen time to settle, 	the committee's side of the table. occupied by Chairman Sam 
	

entitled " 	 after 	the 	Senate' 	Natural 
and then he stood and joined the' ranks of those whir had risen 	j, Er's-in Jr. and Semis. Hms'ard Raker, Herman E. Tal.madge, 	Many educators are understandably dubious about the t' 	ReSOurt'es5otiiniittet! killed by 
before in this room ic seek that most splendid of miseries. 	Daniel K. Inouye, Joseph M - Monto -a, Edward U. Gurney 	lawyers 

merits of the suit—and its implications. 	So are some 	 inaction Gm'. Heubin Askew's 
"My name is Ed ReIle ," he- said. "and liii announcing my 	and Lowell P 	Weicker. 	 sst'tlands 1ututectiun bull and the 

candith*c 	for president of the United Sthtcs." 	 Each. however, is possessed of his own particular style. 	1 think the case is one that does not belong an the 	hIius,--Senite 	budget 	comic- 
Now, as it happens, there were three' things curious about 	Raker, 47, puts 1w. questions in a polished, border-state 	the 	Massa:husetts 	Teachers Assn 	The 	suit, 	he 	says. 	; 	imuittee 	Lentativel 	agreed 	to 

courts," sass Judge Haskell Freedman, former counsel to 

that. 	 drawl. His increased exposure, and evident charisma, could 	could cupeui up hundreds of others which potentially could 	-. 	 scrap the proposed $5.2 million 
First, unlike- the tunes when Sen. John F. Kennedy, Eugene 	make the Tennessee senator a prospect for the 176 GOP 	cost billions of dollars to the taxpayers. 

McCarthy, Robert F. Kennedy and Fred Harris had broken 	presidential namination. 	 Attonza-% Martinez admits that her client will have a 	- such news in the Caucus Room, Kelley's announcement 	Except fat- Em-vms 	occasional excursions into Bible- 	"significant burden of proof" to show that his lack of 	- 
ranks as the least-awaited ever, 	 quoting 	and 	down-home 	philosophy . 	It 	is 	Baker 	who 	learning was the fault of the school system, not of him- Engineers 

Second, he made it from a semi-horizontal position, owing 	generally triggers what little levity there Is. 	 self or hit parents 
to the fact that pollee were pulling him out the door. 	 Talmadge. ii Georgia Democrat, is a man who wastes little 	This is one of those cases that could either sink without 	' 	1111 

tergate committee. 	 rarely repetitious. 
Third, the room was booked at the time by the Senate Wa- 	 FJu questions are succinct and, unlike some others, 	a trace, or start a revolution 	

, 	To 	Study 
And that mmcl. or no it sacni 	is not interested in nnrtissmn 	1,,ni,t',. 	nf Pnu-r.ii 	ác t. 	$p -y na.c?,rmn.w' 	nfta.n r-nn(i-nr,tinø 

S Pt.n,$,I Rrguiiititn, prcwud,- ?iiiif kill mail suDSruption 
IM paid in 1flg%flCf' 

ii', %sco'id class matte' Auguc' 	190 a' ?P 	Pci!,! 
"fict- of 	ntciuj Ficirida 37 1 I 

N par! of tiny material new!, or advertising of Itti r1'!cir ci' 
'it- 'aflttY- t1 $'41"IIItI 	DC reprodUced in anti 'aflnv' 

-. 	''Li 	I If'fl $if.r 	..,.i()!i 0' 'tit' pihI ,Stt'r of T he 	.rat 
"' 'flCI. iDia OS 7er rtspv1sit1ie to' such rcp!-od, s o on wo 

on'.cii".•d as ml' 	or 'The IIC, aid s 	' u'' "ir 
I 1)1 titIt1 	it,It Ii)' dam,it ,inc$," ?Pi 	as, 

at, 	'.PwCl a., 	i'c 	'.di' 	i'm :.p Si !Jrtij, 

P, 	 , . i'"'.tt'' ( 1114 1.. 	a'. 	t_ .'. . 

.'t,tI' 	.i', s 	Itie uS 	' 	rICILI '.p 	iiI 	I: - 
, 	 ',,- ,'' .,., 

Politicul 
	it 

five days of hearings, a dozen witnesseS, hundred.,; of 
questions and a flurry of rela ted developments on the' out-
side, there have been no bombastic words from either tin 
four Democrats or the three' Republicans who are conducting 
the congressional probe. 

Indeed, those who anticipated a televised circus have 
found instead an atmosphere sometimes more akin to a 
seminar on archeology—a subject, incidentally, upon which 

u I So? - 	n" ' 9 	S 	 5 

the witness wi th a frown and looking him straight in the eye 
Weicker sometimes eagerly pursues a line of questioning 
long past the I(lnlnutr limit, sometimes looks bored. 

And boredom, in fact, may creep into these hearings, at 
least so long as the committee continues a course aimed at 
credibility rather than drama. 

But there are disclosures yet to come, and there should be 
plenty of excitement ahead without the intrusion of another 
Ed Kdlle'y. 

Let's Reminisce 

Remember When Circus Arrived? 

Ht..'r Jd Area Ccr espondenis 

Longwouc, 	 t4iack Community 
.,'t c,,, 	 Hj!w$ ifl. 
i: 	 3?2 S.ciI' 

t!mca Lake Forest City 
.IL I 	i)1i 

Lake Monroe 
3?:' 7e'1 

Detlona DcB.ary 
E nierpr lie 

Fanni"$e Ed,ards 
ah Ei61 

'""'-''; , ,iiiui ii irui ii, tJuiiuc II pilot 	iiidi 	 i uuuuermey 500UIU 	11) K E (EI'FERT 	Scun' proposal would give rlainiis the works have been iiii- boat to carry his family to have kept closer track of visitor 	Associated, 

	

Press Writer 	it least $5,1)0 to each school thtc'ntmcate'd by sonic' of the' shore, tilt- Coast Guard spokes- passes anti known the four were 	TA!.! 1iS.sEE. ["Ia. ;%P 	hstrict, using a formula based cc urliFs most experts on art 	umian saul 	 still on board. 	 State 	ii iii-to-education 	on average daily attendance. 
,ontinues to donunate the at- The districts could spend the 
tention of Honda lawmakerslawmakersmoney as they warn iiiit would Hi ts 

• 
'hile other issues facing the be enci)uragt'.i to find in- 'Lootin g' Suit 1973 Legislature fall to the ni)vative 'solutions such as hu- 
ayside. 	 nian relations workshops. 
With only three days to go 	Conlerent-e curmimitt.ees nm.'et 

hof're a scheduled Friday id- 'turing the day to work out SEC 	lroad Bras Ju)Urflutheflt, the [louse considers u.,'iuunproinises on two niieastwes Rai 	s today a bill that would help — fine revising the school-fund-
"chooLi fight disruption and ing formula anti the other giv- 

	

Its I-j. 	MM'Fl:I-:l,v 	iicukimig the transaction tax- lit the lisSe'Ls of ["Eu b> vandalism while a Senateflouse ing the 'state more control over 
'tssiu'inteiI Pru's" 5', riter 	(ri-e. 	 issuing additional shares of its conference committee 11)eeLs to county Li's assessors, who are 

''l)efeuulant directors of ["EC, capital stock and exchanging cerestle with other education re5)fl,SibkfiJr 'setting the prop- 

	

.1 M'K-sosvI III, l: - 	 H,i. 	together 	with 	defendant the newly issued stock for rrubk'm.s 	 erty values useit in levying 
APi — Directors of tIme' Fliuruhu 	trustees 1(11 the' 	Dupont 	grossly 	inadequate 	con- 	Meanwhile, bills calling 	r 	' i

L 
'1'L 	.t"' 

I-;ast Coust raihec 1I 	have 	estate I , together with the paper sieh'ration," Stein said in his ci'lkctu'u bargaining for pubi:e 
ThM! conspired to loot the line's t'iiiiipany, have conspired to suit 	 enmiploycs 	anti 

assets, says Ii federal court suit _______ 	 reorganizaton of State 
vironniental agencies w" 	

- Plan Hold 
Jacob K Stein of ()hiio. 
filed b> imminorit>' stockholder

B II Vetoed Lim it ing 	
calendars. 
dropped from legislatv." 	 Filing Thesuit imilit's FE( ' board 

chairman Edward Ball and hioue Speaker Terrell S'- 	 Stems 
.tbit'r (lmru'ctuurs. It was filed Governor's Sessions 	uniis. D-l'ainpa. L'S sponsor 
'tuesday Lifter an attorney (OF 	 the bill that would funnel Ii ,3 	 't Iini, ui*ungs. 

Steiri ,tmuul teso other nicmnmorit> 	'I' I .I..\hIASSh-l:. i'la 	:51' 	',e' ',,, 	', , 	 the' 	!iR' .,t 	million to local educator-s ' 	 - ' 

ii 
ivan'e'hu hum 	f,.il.'h to icluiuk a 	

- ' uv 	itoubini Askucs 's first 	si%'e'imut'r 19'2 teu e'onsielt'r 	, 	help find wa> s to ccii I. inihi ' 	, - 
il,tni 	fur 	runs ert inig 	first 	vetu) of the' 1973 Legislature 	bill resturiag the death penait> - 	,mtst ('IiS5rOt)u?t uic'c - 	. ' - 	 - 

ii cur I gage' is iniils of the M i.i liii 	concerns a bill to limit his 	and lurniier Gov . Claude K irk 
.111' kuuii'illt' 	railroad 	into 

	

xwe'r to call special legislative 	called It) special sessions 1-i 	Si se'ssiuOiS 	 ___________________________ 

	

At the FE("s Imninwhl imue'eting, 	Calling time' liiiiitatmomts" both 	In rejecting the bill, Akecs 	 • . is, , 

I 'uliCililIli stiK'k 	 r''1" 
,,Iu.mre'hiuluh,'rs 	Lilml)ruis'ed 	it 	uiicc uir'k,,ble- LintI clearly tin- 	retiumnak'd legislators lit' had t 	__________________________________________________ 

________________ 	

.. 

T 

h 

Ium'.ulsusal to issue' 40 share's of 	i'uunst out itiniil ,' ' A -,kt' 	told 	,ill short special sCSSiun 
stuck for each P I NK) fLmu't' %'1dUt' 	Senate' 	Prt'smde'nit 	Ma ll..urv 	iiuimiue'diatels Lifter the 1971 0intt 
uu umi b> is 

vote' 
(if 

	

1-711,11;1 
to 	hltirmie' in his setuo imut'ssage 	l'372 I ,t'gishmtiires It' counpkte 	_____________________________________ 

1;5,75:1 1.1011 shari' u-anmu'd uunie 	'l'iie'sulcm' that tin' I ,t'gislature 	cc uurk of lice rc-gul,ir st',i'ri 
site', I 	 lit 

	

r4iiiuiu't u'himng.' cc ithi a law' a 	___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 ' 

	

steill hilill Ill his sult that tile 	 a' 11 , 
govermmuur's constitutional 

market value' of eachi humid is no ut'rogat ivi's. 
Wall Rack File ii uu fl' (1)1111 $7S0 and the it'ttiiil 	'l'hn' I A'guslatuirc' could over - 	Take A Trip To 

	

tIm' iii omit' shilute' of stuck is 	ride' the 	elu by it two- thirds i r'. sa, '_a' 
'U ssalI I,' 	'i ' 4"1 cc i'll over $10 	 'ott' of cacti I lutist' 	 The Beach ! ., 	'_ . hi.' initt'rpre'tc'd !he' stuck-fur- , "pp Stt3 .'''l'. ''' $I',S 

isuiltis arrangement LI" i $4; 	lIme' lull would i't'qumirt' a 's- I, 'JS*' ' SI 
ii i ilium cc iiiuilahl for tilt- A - I. 	dtiIc'I'ruior to give' 15 days notice $53 35 & $69.45 
I iuIsu,',t estale through its mcii 	Ii. CLIII it sjecni I session auth 
I ciululiuigs anul tn'ist' of (hit' St - Jot' 	rt'qiiirt' 	tutu 	tim 	present 	Pus 'ttinq 

	

,tjiitl 	ii I'.uls't ( 'ii , echiu it ml u..mutiils 	liruelausals ill bill from 	10 d4ms 	The 	cl\or1ty 	 #. ~ , 	
- 	 f 

I*'f tile' the' st'sstuiis start, 	
4 	 iti 

	

The u-st it.' andPals-i 	 'ha' loll's sponsor, Senate' 	you gain by 
ii ,iii 	t-tl 	.n $l:1 8 iumillin,i 	I 'rt'siut.'imt I 'to l'e'iii l.tuuis tie Ia 
'1 	ilit' 	$18 8 	imuilliuinu 	iii 	out 	l'4ii'tu', 	I )-'l'tiiiijulu, 	tout 	the 	Sell in 9 	OUt 't,i tiding l"E( ' tstuuls 	hiuli Is 	se'nmtu' time- bill cc'ms uuiietl at 

(ç4 ii,ust.'i'iimitiul iii the u'st4itt', curbing ''this' infringement t 	qoocs throuqh 'ci !iu aim u'stmiiu.iti',i $' 	bilii.uui 	the' t'\t'e titIS'c' on the le'gishitiet- 
'lice' lEt - ,-,aul the' iimterimiil 

	

lru -e's by (tic' calling (of sln't'mal 	HERALD WANT I Cc- vu'luiu' 	5cr', ire's 	hilis 	rmilu''l 
thUd hip gain u.n hiss cc ill he 	 ADS, will pay foi- 

1 I. 	e 	Ill i,'uI lii tic.' lui,uctttu?'t,'i -, 	\'t.rcc 	his itO-I 	I'c 	,Jwk oil 
iL. __ Geneva Oviedo 

S lavia 
Liz Mathiei, 

349 5205 the trip, 

PIar Ahead! ChuIuot OsI.e,t 
M"- Cigirryicc Snyder 

r:: .s.ci 

Atlamunte Springs 
; ci' NmchcI!!. 

it 

Winter Springs 
I 	b'"-' 

t?: 6,25 

1I HELE! M. FAGEL 
Cnple Nrs Service 

Years ago suniniiertinie v.as 
circus time Circuses were smaller 
than than they are non, but titers' 
were a great mans niore of them. 
The two biggest ones were' Ringling 
Eli-us, and Barnum and Bailey. for 
this was long before they joined 
forces and became one show. 
Purbabl the third largest was 
Elagenback-Wulhice , and there' ssert' 
any number of others which ranged 
in size from three' rings down to a 
haU'dcen performing horses and 
dogs in a tent where 21' people' would 
Lie crowded. 

Trw standard size really was a 
"three-ring circus" although the 
bigger shows usuully had five or 
even see-en rings But what was the' 
advantage in so many' You could 
only watch one at a time anyway.  

Not everyone could go to the 
circus. for circuses cost niuney, but 
that didn't nican that you had to 
nuss all the fun. Circus parades 
always nuerched through town in the 
morning and they were free. hut the 
best of all was to get up before 
daybreak and swatch the circus 

,,,,,i •,5I'S,61 4•stSJ On 11,1114 
t'.i' 	.*t1.'I. Sll4 iilS ' W'.I 
' s, Cae-i.e I 2(Q ti"s.tt 

"I 'i' •"J '.',i" k501S4e'4 94 
% ' ,_,. s: 16 Sit 

6151.60t.'. $18280 
0-, :4 1 J4I 

12givorLW,  
stilill't  

133 Egsi Robmnsoa 
D0 t9 ,,5 (,hij0J0 

Ca!! 322-2611 
or 831-9993 

'1111'. 	\ l"( )flj) 

Ifl ,' ,n-'11'lJ 

F OR 
MORE 

1792 SSfl BERRY 
'S FURNITURE L SALES 

Tally 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tuesday, May 29, 1973 
The (;t)s'erm)r 

Bills signed into law: 
Cape Canaveral - Changes name of 

peninsula known as Cape Kennedy back to its 
historic name of Cape Canaveral. SB 217. 
Sayler, Wilson, Ware. 

Roberts Building - Names Florida Slate 
University law school building in honor of 
Supreme Court Justice B.K. Roberts. SB 905. 
Borne and Barron. 

Avacodo and limes - Requires proper 
identification of source of avacado and limes 
for sale in quantities of more than 55 pounds. 
SB 881. Poston and Pettigrew. 

Podiatry - Makes fraudulent practice of 
podiatry a felony punishable by five years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine instead of a 
misdemeanor with punishment of one year in 
jail and $1,000 fine. 1113 1144. Forbes and 
others. 

Bills vetoed: 
Special sessions — Requires a governor to 

give 15 days notice of a special session and 
present his proposals in bill form 10 days 
before the session's start. SR 172. Dc la Parte, 

The house Bills passed: 

Auto insurance - Continues minimum auto 
insurance liability which must be carried at 
$10,000 per person and $20,000 per accident 
until Jan. 1, 1975, When the limits would be in-
creased to $l5,xio-$30,$), SR 49, 1 lorne' Lifl(l 
Trask. Back to Senate. 

Ambulance service - - Creates a 19-member 
council to set minimum standards for private 
and publicly operated ambulance services. 
1113 324. h1(ideS and others. To Senate, 

Juveniles - Prohibits juveniles fi-otti being 
held in jail with adults and considers 17-year-
olds as juveniles. SB 292. I)e In Park'. Rack to 
Senate with amendments. 

Coastal mapping -- Establishes mean high 
water line to determine where state ownership 
of offshore lands stops. 1113 1368. I"u ! foi-d an (I 
others. To Senate. 

The Senate Bills passed 

Education financing - - Rewrites Florida's 
('dUca t 100 Iuia neing formula to provi(li.' state 

aid on a per-pupil basis instead of under (tie 
current system based On the numbt',- of 
c- Iassrootns. 1113 7:14. Scssu,iis, Back to house 
with amen(Iments. 

Florida A&M --' Provides a $1.9 million 
appropriation for dormitory I'epaii's at 
Florida A&M University. SR 712 1 (ot'nt'. To 
I 1(141St'. 

Sliipvm i'd 	Allows Florida shipyard_s to 
avoid charging sales taxes on work they do on 
Ships weighing over 2(M) tons, SB WJo. Scat'-
lxn-ough, 'I'u house. 

Sewage 	Allows state Polluton Control 
Depart rmient to exempt plants demonstrating 
''good faith'' from Florida's    law requiring     90 
percent treatment of sewage. 515 593. Postori 
To house. 
Developments - - Adopts initial guidelines for 
developments of regional impact under 1972 
Land and Water Management Act. 11CR 1039. 
Takes initnedii*te effect, 
Workman's cOIUpcHsai lion - Provides ii ii 

increase frotii the current $66-a -week to $80-u-
week in workman's compensation belleflts. 

Land Not One of Our Shortages 	
Palm Coast e mae 1* in danger of running out of a lot of thiris. 	- 

but land isn't one of them. 
There are more than two billion acres of land in the ' 	 JACKSONVILLE. Fla. tAPt 

tinted States, most of it agricultural Agriculture will — Ike-au-se of pressure (ruin 
t-riv iron mnvnta lists. the U S 

continue to be the dominant use of the land, and is ex- 	

Artii Corps of Engineers todi 
pected to account for more than half of the total area 

called for an e'nvironiineiibil mu- 
ir the' ye-ar 2000 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 	
pact study of Ill's Patio Coast 
development 

Titu' massive   waterfront    
homes des'lupnut'nt in l-'laglcr BERRY'S WORLD 	 and St. Jotinscounitles will have' 

________ 	 - 	to get an environmental 
___________________ 	 clearance' before dredging ni)) 

more eanal. linked 	ithu ttiu' iii- 

- 	tracuastai esate'rway, a 

	

c 0 	titan for the Corps said 
''l'reviousl , ('oI. Eiiuou'tt 

Lee. Jacksunis'ilk- district eni 
nee-r, said no study would i- 

	

z. 	r.'quired.' tie spokesman sail 
''But after repeated request's 
lrouii tile federal En v iron- 

______________ 

 

mental Protection Agnry, thu.-
US. Ds'partimwrit of the Interior 
will t lie Florida Audubon  

Society, lie re-t's'aivat.i'd the' 

eMit' arid had ck'tt'riiiinii'd it e 
lit the public mite-rest to require 
and ,'nis'iru,fcuicu-nti! 'tat.'zics'rit Pt 

I 	The goserniiac'nit spoki'smiiani 
said details arid scope of the 

( 

\ 	 . 

	 statement will be sork,tM1 out In 
the next few eeeks arid the de- 

I ' 

Information to SUpf)l) 

lie I'ahni: Coast subsidiary of 

veloper will be advised what 

IT1' has been selling residemituil 
lots In its development for sonic' 
time arid has built a golf course 

u, 1573 , pi.a imic 	
and yacht club near the in- 

,_ 	waterway north ,f 

Flagler Beadi. l'he comnpimy "With the Price 01 gold hitting over $100 ii 	 predicts a city of 7 0,000 will 
You're worth a forturier' 	

grow tire by the year 

Cas!,elbcrry Fern Park 
'Tangiewood. E Estates 
Goldenrod Eastbrook 

fit ,'V1 

from behind, and sonic of the 
wagons seere pulled into place. 

But the' mud grew deeper and 
stickier, and there came a time 
when, push and strain as hard as 
ttit could, the men and horses 
couldn't move' the wagons an inch. 
And then cane that thrilling cry 
which every true circus lover hopes 
someday to hear, "Call out the 
elephants" 

Els' this time the onlookers were 
soaked to tilt skin, but an ear-
thquake couldn't have forced anyone 
to move from the spot at this point 
And in a few minutes they had their 
reward, for from some mysterious 
place the elephants appeared. 
They knew their business, all 

right. 

Omit' of thenc v, ould get belund a 
Wagon, lower hii head and start 
shoving, while We horses strained 
and pulled for all they were worth. 
Ar.cl there was the' wagon, out of the 
mud and safe on the grassy meadow. 
And then the elephant returned for 
another wagon, and in almost no 
time at all they had all been rescued 
and were standing in ttioir alloted 
places on the circus grounds. 

unload There was a big grassyfield 
twsith' the railroad tracks where the 
performance was held, arid long 
before daylight the place would be 
swarming with circus fans 

Suddenly someone' w"uld call out, 
'Here she conies" And here she did 

conic- - a double' header with the 
two puffing whistling steam engines 
pulling a long, Icing train, it roiled 
slowly up the track, backed and 
switched into the siding. inid the 
unloading began. 
The cot*. tent was always the first 

thing ('If Ott- tram an'4 the onlookers 
had tie pleasure of smelling sizzling 
sausages and steaming coffee while 
thee watched the big wagons and 
tents and all the other equipment 
being unloaded by roustabouta. 

Last of all ranw the perfurmers 
who , having worked late the' night 
before, always kpt as long as 
pesib1e. 

One unforgettable morning it 
ruined and ir a short tinit- the' 
grounds becaitic' a sea of ut'ry mud. 
When the circus wagons were roiled 
from the flatcars they sank hub-
deep. Extra teams of horses were 
hitched unto them and men pushed 

- 	 1 	 -- 	 —-- 	 '— L_,--- " 
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Most Important Show  In Town 
Byron Nelson Tells It Like It Was,,,And Is A44 

44AAAAA9, 	_ 41 
House, Senate Discussing 

Budget 

8 TOM RAUM 	 nriinatns 	are 	closed, budget compromise. 	 vote that had atead been ir%h L 	nir too nich fliOflCS . 01 a eHo dumr truck with .t 

silver cover 	t'r its loatl "as on 
Associated Press Writer 	'ongratulatinns, Sen. Saun- 	Sen. Ken Myers 1)-Miami. reconsidered flflCC - a no-no 	Later the same day. after the  

TALLAHASSEE. Fla ATh—. ders." 	 chairman of one of the subeom 	under Senate rules. Home bill had passe4. a large rnodd harmon's desk. 

mis week the }louse..Senate 	Nither Saunders nor Lane • ttu'es may have given some imrncdjatelv proclaimed. 

ç~ O nfprenrc. collnu ttee on the said a word. 	 sight into the 	after 

/ 	 tudget is the most important 	Harris has apparently the group finished considering 	But Plante immediMe1 

'show in town, and there's little 	learned from past experience the budget of the Division of quoted chapter and section of  0' 

committee is to hurl the figures stared at the attractive blonde 

doubt in anyone's mind ) 	that the best 	to move a Youth Servicrs 	 the rule book. It seems that a 

running it. 	 budget through a conference 	He suddenly stopped and measure can be re consid 
if on the first reconsideration 

04 

	

Sen. Rnbrt Saunders, D. 	so hard and furious that the sitting next to division Director the Senate reverses an earlier 
6ainesvi1le, is chairman of the Senate conferees duck for cciv- 0 J. Keller, 	 position—which had been the 
committee but Rep Marshall er. 	 "Is she vow' daughter" ex. case. 
Harris, 1)-Miami, is the boss 	This week he was pacing back claimed Myers. 

	

Saunders. relatively in. 	and forth between three sub. 	The girl. Louise Keller, 19. 	I think you're messing with: 	_______________________ 11001 

experienced in the art of apprci- 	committees. immediately blushed and Keller proudly ad- me,' 	
p,I,.s,wiil ,05uPt$ P 

Home told Plant. 	 •.btiS'd i.. oil.. 
______________________ 

amllthing  to corsi V# 1 1h 

____ 	

ns priatio until he was named 
____ 	

in debate as soon as he mitted that she was. 	 Home began flipping through .I01t.pPi 	vorablilliv 
tuIvaIvs %$IO(DftS" Iii earlier this year to head the 	entered a room, staying several 	 the pages of the rule book 
CP*Oei any ryp.f.cs you *S"I 

IA Senat Ways and Means corn- nunute, then contrnuing to
Well 
 

that being the case Reluctantly, he h:td to admit 	_______________________ 

I

- @V on ineorpolato 'OI' 
m ittee, has the conference post debate until he was back in the maybe we should go hack and Plante was right 	 ro'p."y logo Into the Miss  

years to use it ' 	rinned tht' 	

ci Bond 	SuQ PS I Tarzan Lives 	 __ solely because tradition die- ball 	 reconsider your budget." said 	 ___________ sag $iIIseiei"IQ Pun' 

________ 	

- PkInM1"•bi P1ototmni' It0 

	

ales the chairman be from the 	"flij you know what the issue Silvers 	 "1i,ttv astute Pir:t. S'.:t 

d•eSt CP.ti of IItrStt• *nate side 	 Is" asked one surprised Senate 	
''.a' exactly wh she's sit- tom," he eomplinwnted Plante 

coLors 	dt5s k.iogtipP ,. 

	

In fact, this was humorously 	'onftree, not previously 	• tins there," replied Keller. 	"I've been waiting for several 	_________ _ 

_________ 	

tIf'* .b.Ie - rn•ipnsIvi v.t 

In Pepper 	 ___ tP'tY odd S 4,oIi r* n'e1.0 brought home by Harris 	pseci to Harris's computer-like 	To get one up or Senate Republicar.  orSl iooh to el"ost a', 
'it' opened the first mt.eung 	l!Ind and instantrerall. 	President Mallory Home isn't 

,,o,.I agphcatsO4 

	

'ssinr: 'the first order, of the 	
' 	 e'i. especial! 	hen it in- 	Senate liiIes 'hairman i)t'fl . 	

•_______________ 	eusnisa industry Of Instil.. 

	

n%'ing, in rapid-fire sue- 	'1 	exactly what the is- 

	

S. txc'tk st'nator ' he me- 	
. Vr5 	point 	1)..-t'dur(' in 	r- e 	Rarron rose to spe;i 

Tree Where ? 	
ua u to elect a chairman. I torted. "I also know that you'r tlK' Senate rule book, which he against a bill that would require 	 i% 1 
rriove that nominations now be 

Is_.. 	
Plante, R'iedo, managed t loads to Prevent them fmor. 	 . 	

e~~ 
opened And Sen. Davidi 	

missing the real issue, which wrote, Rut Sen. Kenneth dump trucks to cover lciost 	 george stu 
B% JtiH\ sirn 	seen sin in vezirs. His' 	H— Fort 1iudcx-ciaIe, moves 	Rut this year Harris' logic the other day—and 	t the spilliniz on the highway 	 ...• 	

241.3431 

	

tple 	Ser'Ire 	Cheetah and the jungle hero 	that Sen 	Saunders be 
business" The reason I'm in- 	romnntt'd 	rid 	 . 

	apparently isn't the only thing warm praise of even Home. 	Barron. 1)-Panama Cit. 

	

h're's bright news for a 	- 	 -- 	-- 	- - - 	 -  . 

	 that 	t'iicit' ' hat 	ies mu 	thu 	Plant :: ''('11 :t re''nsi:1er a 	P 'tett' 	1t %' "hid cre.t dlln 

:;tring day. I ran into Tarzan 
;ain yesterday. He is alive and 

ill and living in a pepper tree 
it; my neighborhood. 

1 hadn't seen him for at least 
fee years, and the last time we 
net he was a redhead 
Vesterda he had brown hair. 

.'s youriver  1)1W, too About i 
,tj. old 
He looked down at me from 

iit peppery perch and said: 
'I'm Tarzan" 

I said: ''Good heavens, 
Tarzan, where have you been 
ket'pini yourself I haven't 

Volusia 

Growth 

Discussed 

Alan t)aknn, county attorney 
for zoning, the speaker 
Saturday at trmncMun at the fifth 
in the series of t)eHary 

''piibhc'nn Clot) nuectings on 
.od &'('vt'rnment, said the 
\pt'('tt'd increase' in Vtilusia 

I) tpulation to 530.000 in 10 years 
means 200,000 will be in the fast 
grus*ririg residential area bet. 
sc cen 	1)t'l,.und 	and 	1.zike 
Monroe 

I )akiun 	in 	Tuaninl'. 	the' 
III (tIll 	luc in ' 	 zoning 

t,mkt'rs in nutnaging this rapid 
ttwth TTit'nt ic'm'd present 
c't'i'r tii&itd 	scattered 

'velnpnit'nt, the increased 
st of public services, 
'tt'riuiinin tii' and where 

these shall It" ;uiplied and the 

	

rotert iii. 	.4 	itiit natural 
'.cturct" list I itt un needs 

''1 'lanmiug and (tie' setting of 
ivals', said 1)aikan,' are in- 

'pairat.ilt from 	Studies 
iius under way are the toots for 
t'laututuuiiit ;iiuil ziinmg action 

In outlining the changed 
7ontng system he sted "Die 
seven former zoning districts 
.u'rving the unincorporated 
ri'a: ci titi' ('I iunt designed for 

	

rul ,I 	cc'Uiut 	IA en 
uuzsdt'quatdy designed and 

1ropt'lt'iislv understaffed for 
'ntroll trig list, present urban 
;ie devehtpiitent.'' 

Thuc spt'iiher explained that 
re present zoning t'oninns,sions 
art' backed by full time plan-

alt itrume'. coordinatir and 
t'nkprc'e'int'nt officers. ''This 
i'ssential land use planning to 
provide zoning guide-lInes is 
iOt.''iT1)' 	hit'aid 

I 

lt 	l'IiNk 11BI1%( 'Y,lIH'iI 	'i,,uptlines tIit'ir fiiw,ci', but tin' tout rnuiin'nts in it year, 1110 IJI(Jt Wific out if l!i tournaments in a If WP had played for pursi.s Nutkleius. 	Arnold u Palrnc'r ar.'I 

I 'npte 	Ni'st 	St'rs Iii' 	:uIf"r sslit' earned the sobriquet i tuncevutive 	totirniunuent 	titles single 	year—nine 	of 	therru like they offer frutlay. I wouldn't the younger players. 	co'ildn 
of 	I Airll 	11% run 	hut 	t,i 	links .in'i 	the' 	mf oill 	mooney 	in 	a rnnser'utively 	lie WIlT) 5(1 major have itt he working today, much have 	iuQd 	the 	irhl 	ru, 

mio'rbans 	want 	poss*'r 	in 	triuiinipIt' 	ls'Ilt'vi's 	they 	tin' ''iicun, 	along 	with 	title 	of evr'nls in 15 years as I enjoy telling people about h ,,f 	, ' ' 	;if v 4 
tlo'u' gull Just us tile)' do In their 	ulaylng it tIlFIt'rt'nt ganut' ttmri Athlete of the Year 	 N elcon shies away from 	golf on television," he says 

vp 

,nul'uuutuidles 	'Flint's ss Its' 	golf 11w 	mit' 	whit If 	brought 	tilt, ''I (eunlil loire played another cotnpar I ng 	the 	ability 	of grinning. 
like 	cars -has 	m'hamigt'tt 	so fait' 	and 	tints' 	Itefture 	him if) 	c'ors," 	i.itrul 	Byron 	cay', , r'stc'rd;uy 's 	Piamnpirnc 	with Aboit the time Nelson wac 
dra'.114"111% 	in 	liii' 	last 	lml At 	Iii, 	Ni'lsto 	lik's 	lii 	cit Iriklftit 	lu;i 	k, 	toil 	I 	en've'r ttnrsi' of today talking, 	Jach 	N irkianc 	was 
generations utninititi 	1141 wremi 	I 'r,,ft'scltiriul wanted to clay uiround until 	I ' Men 	like 	Walter 	liagen, winning the 140.AIY) top purse in 

A 	noun 	who 	pia*'.l 	ni'.'urh' ;I,lf(rS' 	Assitri at leiri 	I 1'(;A bogumi to geu over the bill ." Gene Sarsien 	and 	Tornrriy the MN V 	Tournament 	of 
11-m less golf s.iiiw 30 years Hgiu tilt 	Ijri,:utkaq(q 	and 	t'cumnpart' Ili lt)$i, Nelson won 152,511 In Armour 	were 	playing 	a 	dif. Champions at La Costa, Calif 
to 	i apture 	virtually 	every ' tluu'ru" 	golf 	with 	''now" 	gull jiniFe 	money, 	a 	figure 	which frrerut game in those days of the That was only 112,511 less than 
major priufessitnal 11th' uutitl fill No - 1m)o 	r.'tirtii 	f it om 	tour. t'uminlnt'tl tops for the nest nine 02flc and 'tOs," he ernphasites Nelson won all year during his 
the rf't'ord iNtliks with 	'Firsts," n;iiiie'nut 	t'tuiiipi'tltiuiti 	fit 	1916 	ill %earsf. i•s'c'n though the sIte (if ll'.svever, 	a 	note 	of 	wist- greatest tour season. 
1lruu 	N,'lct,ni 	today 	wuutihI's the 	age 	tif 	31 	after 	aeluieviriit purses uuni'i 11w number rub PGA fulness creeps Into the Nelson Changes 	in 	the 	hash.' 	i,,nff 
the timts breed tuf ;ussi'r golfers imiost of ti,., gtuuis hi' had set for tournaments rose steadily. 	No voice as he estimates how nuuch swing 	were 	dictated 	by 	'he 
frtiiii 	the 	television 	broad. hlimni!a'lf 	li 	t hen he had won the tune 	In 	tln'st' 	days 	of 	highly he might have won on the tour changes in equipment, Nelson 
tasters' 	tauntli. 11 S 	Olof,o. 	liii' 	il(;A 	Chain t euniup.'t hive 	golf 	Is 	anyone' at today's prlie money levels.-- believes, 
li 	auluutres 	(twit 	strength, ;uhtnshiip, Its' Masters, the most likely 1' i'qud 	his record of II unsure than U million this year. ''The power huttcr.s of tod.t',' 

UR\'( )N Nll S )N 
Golf has ('hane'd 

SWEDISH_ 	ST. LUSTRE AfINI&arA( 
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San Francisco 
Dollar Drain 

"A' Big P ai n 

1.75 
VALUE 1)4)C 
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SWINGER II 
SMOKER 

'GRILL 

2199 
\\ REG  
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 tha t teresiec in i,ncse ining.s is LniI U 
just happens that I used ti hut 
Tarzan myself" 

That is true. There haven': 

beer a dozen or so Tarz.ans as 
the film magazines report 
There have been thousands of 
them all over the country for 
.ears and years. 

Recipe for making a Tarzan 
\fj 	u' trti with, ont snu.uh 
boy. 

A London anthropologist says 
the Tarzan game is just is 
dodge. The boy and tree come 
together because of a primitivit  

instinct 
He said: "About 20 million 

'.'ears ago, in the Miocene 
period, a major upheaval 
destroyed so many of the 
forests that man was forced it 
rome down from the trees and 
begin walking on two legs iii-
4.ti'itd of all fours 

"Rut man has always found 
security in the trees The forest 
is his birthplace." 

Today's boys reverse tue 
process As soon as they quit 
walking on all tow's, they head 
for the nearest tree. 

They stand high in the tree, 
tioU4411i their chests, and yell. 
"AAAAAAAAAAAaa" 

I caught a Tarzan movie or 
television the other day. One of 
the new Tarzans He talked like 
is college professor. 

Not so s'ht'n I was swingini', 
through the trees The Tarzan 
of those days was Mr Johnns 
We'issuuulkr, who talked 
without tenses and adjectives 

"Tarzan go nov. You lead. 
Chimth Find Io 

When I was Tarzan, I built 
fit tree house high in a pit'-
cherry tree in the dark jungles 
of rural Eugene, Ore. I wore it 
brown loincloth and had a 
paring knife strapped to one 
leg. 

I sat in the tree and Lute jungle 
load I jungle peanut butter and 
crackers, jungle apples and 
'arid} bars i and thought 

Tarzan thuughLs. "Tarzan caul 
then rest Gather strength, 

read t'unusc books, then rescue 
dumb girl held by headhun- 
ters - 

The headhunters' camp v. is 
just the other side of the 
chicken house. 

It's good to knuss that Tarzan 
still lives. In books, or 
television, and in the ;wppe 
tree up the street. 

It's it buy's game and 
twlong's in a boy's world, and 
that's the way it should be' 

But 	soil let imes.—somt'till a's, 
it is it great temptation to 
Net. I'd get arrested if they ever 

caught nut' in a tree dressed like 
bitt 

ii 
CHARCOAL PLUS 	C 

..99STAiT'. CHARCOAL. 
1[3 I i' 

T 

P05' 	-. 

COMBI i'0U'N"G'E 
STUSO, 	CAc'.Lu. Pe*'Ic, 
u. 	V114 	hAiti) 
CI'S S 'lA.v '5t,jkAi 	999 

REG. 12.88 

BEACH UMBRELLA 

j\ NOW 799 
-' 	 si t e, 2 .LM''J 

q,•'- T"y, RU5Bt.)sS.' 
DURASI.* 

FOR SALE! 

24 ONLY, BOYS BELTS 
Asst , broken sizes 	Orig 2.0 Now 	

1 88 
SO ONLY, BOYS' SHOES 	 588 10 ONLY. PAINT BUCKETS 
All leather tones & buckle 10.6 Orig 	 at size 	 Or ig 99c Now 	

44"  
Orig. 10.99 Now 

ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
73 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (Theyiusi 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters 

NONRUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLFGUN 

• 

SHELLS 
4 for 500 

AM111110 cot J" 

- 	
. 	•' 	 StS.ttb. I?,tc% 

7 QO'O NYLON MNIT 
U6L'4'tU ,sta)aS 	I 

JUGIT ST*LT(NUS 

SURF RIDER 
WITH ROPE 

3 9 9 
- 

RIG 
499 

BLUE 	•tNt' I. Mi!. 	C Illicit 	It,d 04 

VINIL 	11401 41V 1 u 

36 WOMEN'S BLOUSES 
Nylon, ass' colors & styles Sizes 	 $3 

15 ONLY MEN'S JACKETS 	

4918 
6 ONLY. PAINT TRAYS 

Lightweight nylon shell 	 Tip & dip EZ brut,h or roll on 2 	
98

IC 
Wt L 	 Orug 450 Now 

..M.L XL 	 Oit ' E 	ow 	 j t 	 O'iç 	S'& Now 

15 WOMEN'S PANTS DRESSES 
Polyester, asst, colors & styles. Sizes 	988 

60 ONLY. MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 	 220 GALLONS. REGULAR OIL 	
10 16 	 Orig. $12. Now 

 
Polyester cotton Sizes S,M.L.XL 

	

Orig, to S7 Now 	250 Brung'yourown lug. Orig 35c Qt Now 	
10 

c 

15 ONLY. MATERNITY SWIMWEAR 
15 ONLY. JR-MISS SWIMWEAR 	 CONTEMPORARY SOFA 	

229 
Cotton & polyester, asst. styles. Sizes 	1188  

' Assorted nylon styles Orig to $17. wow 	
13 

88 Rust color with velvet look. 	 614 	 Orig.$15.Now 
Orig $329 Now 

I'KISUL 	,J Jo' I.. 

FISH 	 .5,' 	 C 
GRIPPERS •...,,,.,: 77 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEIL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

sec'rJ'i, 'i. . 

SOUTH BEND SPIN REEL 
WITH MOOSe 20ô 

SPIN ROD 

999 
wtc 13 86 

40 CT. TAMPAX 

R INKLER 
RIG t ()t) 	

W1161 114 PULSATING 

	 TAMPONS 

1310 

 499 	• LIMIT I 

lULL 05 PAIl (in. if 	$ 1 10 Sal 
"ian . lo 	 lot 	 CONTAC 

bitt, (I I) 

	

Blacks IJeckc 	l%UstMiW COLDS 82c 
h' lb ASA'nI5%(' 

MtiGM5 	

c.i PEARL DROPS 

II PNI(uS.', $rAL)bt 

	

MAuL 600U) U (Jt'a PIN 	 - - - - - - - 

- 	

SHEARS 	
fI'A' 

' 	 i'I, t.i s"i.S'sl 'I 

MOOR 	
RIG $1 2V 5300 

OitStAOu$ 	 14 	86c  I'LL, 
2 ?Sol IL1MIT Ii 

	

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT 	 DESERT FLOWER 

	

WITH 'D' CELL BATTERIES 	 DEODORANT 0131BI MitAl PIALP400i41 £ 
ivtIsiAOV SAHhSIS 

	

99C 	 'v,AtUt lIMIT 
115AM Ut 11OW011,

1 	100 05 3 FOR 
(I 59 VALLJ1I JCPenney 

We know what you're looking for. 

CHARGE IT AT SANFORD PLAZA PENNEYS: Open 10 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. 

.lI)tW 	talk to Ilirihiito dur i ni,, World 	 IT AM AV ilc% 	1~rr% Ice 	Wat 11, if vive versa. but they 

had if line open through Joseph 
SAN FRANCISCO—Because Stalin 

he thinks Charlie 0. FinleN 	If, in the present east', the 	 A 
ruined the neighborhood, rival iuiagnates wanted  
Iloraure Stonehauni's aversion to 	uinbenil there is an existing link.  

	

I. 	4 the Oakland owner is w elI- Jerry Donovan, fl 	who is 	 I 
known. 	 Stunehaumn's top aide, may not 

Squire Stineham c'auk'ulates 	1w as neutral as Switzerland. 
Mat 1"inle' 's entrance into the 	Iut, surprisingly, he is on al- 	 pci 

THII Hay region has cost tutu 	fable, good terms with Finley. 
$300,000 a 'ear in iuttt'ndancv. 	I).unovami iiiight be a man to 	 I 	 .-z,1' 

- 	 Since tit- Giants lost $00,000 	watch this season of tin-  
last season, it us understandablesatisfactory attendance at both 	L ss by their iis:uJ;ritv suss ncr is 	( )askl;untl and San Francisco. 	 -.. 	

- 	
, 	,ttUA 	 -' 

sexed because Finks didn't 	Ifs oil see him venturing into 	 L choose to relocate' his Kansas Oakland and carrying an 	We fill more prescriptions  
J 	Cits franchise in Seattle 	umiihrell u he mild) be oil if 	 than anyone else in Florida Toronto or Dallas sstien he had 	Chamberlain mission. ('Oil)- 

the chance). 	 promise might be in the wind in 	I his 111(15% 5 (iS to "I II 	iurisi'tt ritl 	lilr lv%i, 

	

I 	

/ Stoneham and Finley don't 	respect to the Alameda 	Vol ii mc keel)  Out (I rugs In slit 1. hi(). So bring  
('Omiumiutine. Finley has visited 	Sudetenland. 	 your m1('tt f)r('sc n IJ)t iomi to I kt'rd s, it ii1inin' 	'\ 
Candlestick Park to a cool 	While San Francisco fans VOLt can I lust for quality and low, low pm c's. 	 / 
reception, but Stoneham won't aren' t throwing their hats in the  
set foot in Charlie's bailiwick. 	air over the Giant's spring 

J

Therefore, as is being spurt, the turnstile tempo, 
suggested, flow will the rival 	picked up over the May 12-13 	 -, 

owners get together to coin- weekend when the Dodger 	 SELF-PROPELLED 22" 	 NOXZEMA 
promise the situation that finds series lured successive cwd. 	 POWER MOWER 	 SKIN CREAM one too fliall) major league 	of 21,234 oil Friday, 14,578 and 

franchises on the banks of the 31,626 i ctim flat Day . This 	 With 3 5 H P B'. and
SiStrattonn engine Ad1 vi 	 ~~r 

% o oz 
flay . 	 wasn't I s&'lIitift out the park like' 

list' pnupo.saui is being made 	if tiall-4loten ears ago, but it 	
obI. I ' so 3'' h, hb 	:7,,- 

i

-
I , .1, 7 6 C 

that RO'lI I the National and was better than if sharp poke in REG. 	 - 	- 	- - - 

American leagues indemnify the eye with a pointed stick, 	 89.88 7 	BOURJOIS • KIT OF 
one of the clubs, picking up its 	For sure, it encouraged 	 3 LIPSTICKS existing lease and making lisurare Stoneham. He still 
possible as removal to the new thinks the Giants will draw one 	 . 	 GRASS 	 SI SO VALU( 

1 	domed stadium in New Orleans million this year. 	 CATCHER , 	 C 
so that the remaining club can 	''It xpt'ct to make money this - 	 88 	

u1 

sail less troubled seas. 	season,'' he saul. "Not a lot, but 	 •' — 	

59 
—6 — 

The 	absence 	of 	coin- a profit. I plan to stas in 	 . 	 . 	- - - - 
- 

	 WILKINSON 
ti)Unicatiufl imsay not, however, 	business lucre for souse tuuie. " 

	 (' 	' 	 / 	, 	 BONDED 
be as serious as it seems 	 'I'huss was (lit' squire's an.svi er 

F 	
BLADES Franklin 1). l(ooscve'lt didn't 	to the rumors of t'ithiem- (lit' 	 .  

	

rumors
Giants or Oakland moving. It 	 S CT 	R IG 	 C 

,j 	 also quieted gossip about 	
LIMIT I 

	

t a 	 ---- — 
I U 	Stoneham sale to it cartel 

	

i'tunsistung of Chub Feeney, lull 	 G., 0L 1N1 	 SASHA BEAUTY FOAM. Miami 
 

	

Itigney and Louis I.urie"s heir. 	 POWER EDGER 	
, 	 1MG MILK BATH 

	

shying right here " 	 IWOISTS OIPTH £ tHINOTTif 

Ousted Istliullia Iwilliant tills Season. 	
988 	

0%1 	89 

	

It %kould be 111), illost satisfying 	 16 

	

'i,'iistiri ever, 
because with the 	 • 	I 

In 	N 	taiuu ssetiause, we could , 	

.j 	'
MENNEN 

u 

	

I want the big priie. We are 	 "' 	 I 	 to •, BABY OIL 
] 	SIAlfKVlI.i.L, Miss sAPs 	real serious about this run, It's 	 .* i.h 	 ' . 

	 LV? 

' 

;.'tirguii S.uuthserti IA tuippeti 	no trial baulluomu." 	 RIO 6ek 28c 
Miami itt Florida 4-1 Tuesday in 	l'Iainily, Stnmie'liamui (banks lie 	 - - 	 — 
the final fame of the N( 'A '\ has a solid conte'nde'r. The 	 SQ IT X t o I 
District :i lilailofIs Iii tli(IVL' into 	Giants' tenure in first place 	 GREAT FOR TRAVEL! 
I hit' College World Series at dtwsnu't rest oil magic dreams. 	

'- 

	 WASH 'n DRI thniahou. Nt'i. , startuli,: Junut' 8 	Charlie's htt's aren't tut'inig 	 HOSE 
It Stats the si'ciimid tumiit' 	hold up there by the Wizard of 	 C 

( le'tur'iau Southeris laid ts'ati'ir 	I 1/ 99 	.. 	
A, 49 

M iamiu in the district touria' 	 RIG 3 69 

In their first gamut' last s' irk 
hit mmiu was shut out 140. 

l(aimik.'d sixth nationaslI 
I 	Southern lust its fur i 
ttais.' its Vanderbilt last s'i'tk 

then (,uitiP' back ti) w mu Ibm ii' 
('eli_Sri 'titus 	itan II'S. 

Georgia Stul bern semi' I 
thiri'.' rims in the fourth unuu: 
'.s I ue'mi it single 	by 	hortrt' ;'  

Ji)rt'(' i'&'re'z sent twiu Immiut' auth 

the oilier iiu.u1' it null, as Miatiui 
error. 

In the seventh inning, It'll 
Iui'ItI,'r Carl l't'rs'rni kiitoki1 

d' 
 

homer 'user the Irnc'e, nittuuius!hu 

it first tipIM'(I the glove ii 
Miami right tit.'ldi'r Vaughn 

Flick 

I'lrmiit' Ve'rie't pltt'tit'tl the first 
seveni imutuumigs and was credited 
with his 12th conist...utis e %R 
tory. 

( ;eoru 	Seuttut'rni Iu,tui 11 huts, 

1s'cd by o'i'iit*'rf ie'hlt'r ( t'iun gi' 

	

4 	p 	Hutl.'r's three smnigli's in four 
bit s 

ç Xhr Wattforb fmflb 

300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 3222611 

—— — --——--

''j'j - 	—' 	

';,,, 	,-,,',.,,', •_.' ,.::''.' '_' 	'U 	 . 2 	FOR 1 	 MAIAli FILM 	 1.,.. N,j 	Ova 1, .5... ' ii N.4 I,. 	 LI s.,. tIL',u-, ,,,. 	*L,.iit ,rctSk,5 	 NI "'.4. 
-" 	FILM PRINTS 	 I 	uiiiat'i. Mst.ihl I'$s,o iMU.l i$tl4*SM i55,,&it.Ni i,I.',A 	44 	t5ii all s•' 	- 	BATH It 	 I 	L 	 ,QI.I P 	"P C" J,bop,d 	11M1 to 54.4*10N11 ullINo.t..,5 Nt,' Sli $$SSI 5A"*AN till Iso4t Is 	l4"HANI,bi 5115 	lN 55! bNMM 	i I • 	 $ °' 	 tOn 	pin's , 	 two falls of Kidi.. 	ra 	hi,5n.I I 	SsNw S. 'ILl.l 'l's Net. 'aNTS 	'ua.uiMi 'MS '. iVS.,N INST 	S I'll iou .1 odcicolo, ot luth arid ii 	oIo, o, i,loh or,J oPt. tOn Ia. she 	• 	•N55S.Il°' $!a Mb iltSlii,i 1A44UIb 	,.41.. NN 	6 5.b4 MN4Is" Nt 	I'.it.s uitto 	.'' 	 I 3U 	. . 66  a .o 11.11 divii.p.d and p.nb.J 	 I•IIU.IU' r". of on. 	 nsl.o.w,mau 0 'lt.çwso..ao l)1I55,'øMS. N tau .sI. it P1K) 	L4I,,Ot...s t'.'tolii.',it... 	

i- ,&I.It 	 __ 	 - " 	" ' ' 	 '° m 	 . 	. 	. 	 , 	. 	:. - 	- .', ' 	UU .' ',U' ,',' .U,,U.' . " U.•U 	 ._•-J_i 	 - -.-.a ...... -- . -. - - _--._ 	- — ---- -' 

I DON BALES 
SANFORD MOTOR CO 

Jeep 
'50$ S FRENCH AVE. 

322-41,112  

New in the area? 

Call 8316370 
for a warm welcome 

to your. 

"New Castle" 



LATEST LIB CASUALTY 
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Will Try Today 
EARLY START 	 by Alan Mayer 

4A51 VFM' .4'! 778P ..4 
11115 A'(COA'e2 '' 

19
I - Ii_ 7,3 ~ 
el - c 

40 frY/Th'OY .ThV 
111,115.11"V 	k% . . k 

Drip Scene Postpones Indy 500 Again 

"ll, 

Hf 	5.44' .YT,?E 	: 	 1 
/q72a, 	 Ih ' flkF u.IuUs 	 of tt cent that it ha hap- . .r rck t be nistng Tues- 

dition.s would improve. They 	
aborted start. The others were 1le'uttcr Johnny Rutherford 's 

	

.'.oclated Press Sports Writer pened. 	 day. Waither was sjt 	 tiidnt. 	 Steve Kristloff ad Peter 
chief 	mechanic, 	ilughie 

ic,q,, 	 . 	

INDIANAPOLIS APi --- 	 The race was rescheduled for injured in the accident--a scart 	We have a very dangerous . 	son 	
811(1 SOilit' IJSA( 

Fru¼tratin gray, 	dismal 10 am. EDT today. 	 nine seconds after the false 	ituati.n here. The track is not 	liii' first rain ielay Ti'-&ia 	oUuias. who helped Martin 

frustration. 	 Thirty-one of the 32 remain- start cit the race. 	 '.afe. FnzIrsaid.The powerful, 	asnt bad for everyone. 	t re get a new hose. 

	

r- 	c. 	- 	 - 	

__- . 	 It as the overriding emotion ing tars in the starting field 	Speedway officials 	
nd tuhiwharged championship 	..\ hi-auc hose on John Mar- 	Martin was asked if the di'- 

- 	. 	 . 	 . 	 during two futile days of at- managed to get in a parade and drivers were apologetic in their iars cannot run safeh on a wet tin Mi'I.iren had 
been seared lays iiiade hun edgy. his reply  

	

;vioq 	tempting to get past the pace pace lap Tuesday before the remarks about the second track, 	
in the Monda% %Teck and gave apportntlY expressed the senti- 

' - 	 lap for the Indianapolis SOOmile rain returned 	 't J lo 	looking for his out on the parade hp Tuesda 	mint of most of the tiri%crc 

	

- . .2 	race. 	 One of the original starting 	 f4xarth Indy win, was one of 	Martin had to go into the pits soI1' of i)ioi1l sailed a Frisbee 

P, 
. 	- 	 fiehi of 33 -David "Salt" Wal- 	Chief Steard Harlan Fengler three drivers fined $100 each and iould have missed the in the pit area or napped during 

'i steady drizzle Tuesday ther s No. • i-was missing told the second-day crowd of Tuesday for improving their start of the race. The repair the long wait. 

washed out the classic race for from the lineup then. It was the mOre than 175,(W that he positions before Mondays was made with the help of 	"I ikin't get uervmis," Martin 

the second straight day, the 	unly car damaged seriously iiited for 41* hours before 	 _____ 

	

j; 45 	nw v 	ear htri 	. t. in Mondays multiple- calling the race. hopiniz 	- 	 - - 

- 
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is Nine 

- 	- 	- 	 - 	 It lIE list III- I NISSI' 	'or 14 slunip i ith his 10th homi. 	(hi Cubs' triiiinl o i r tlii 

. 	- 	. 	 4L 	 '40b~ 	 .. 	April brought nothing but 	May 12. 	 . 
Chicago 

- 	. 	
- 	 .1 	

% ._ 'L 	
i 	 Jose Carderial and Hand\ Manager I A-0 11111rocher since lie 

k4 	 . 	 ' YC4 	lik - . 	 Cardinals but seven days in 	
hlundlcy hit two-run singles in a resigned as Cub pilot last July 

- 	

May have the Hedbirds flying 	four-run first inning and Rich 24 Itu& k Monday hotut red in the 

11 

	

	

huhi.a:n 	
who dropptd 	

itt ucht I scattered red fie hits in fourth 

I lie 1L irdinalls. 
 . 	* [_~~l I 	, ~_ 	ft 	 	-.-----..- ''_ 	. .-=~ , I .'if their first 13 starts and left 

Long  Absent 	- 	 , 	 . - - '- 	
April with a 3-15 mark and a 

	

, 

	

,- 	 . 

 . 	 - 	 -. . 	

-..lid hold on last place in the 

	

_ 	- 	 -- 	4. 	 . 
- 	 - -. 	.--.. 	-----' 	National League East, ran their 

	

- 	 .. winning streak to seven games 

Yankee  P 	 " 	 - 	

Tuesday night with a 2-0 victory 

-- 	. . 

	7--., 

over the Cincinnati Reds as 

- 	-. 	 . 	 - 	 ' - 	 Spinks and Diego Segut 
__ 	 combined for a 12-strikeout 

five-hitter, 

Stuns  0 kIan d

Italso was their 10th triumph

• 
 a 	- 
	

1: 
~ N 4 	 o 	 tim f the cellar for the first 	e 

	

-. 	 ,, 	 ince April 8.They climbed one- 

Thin Snnford htoroki 	WndnescMy, May 30, 191.1 9/' 

Ace Wiffs 14 	 . 	 ' - 

;  Badcock 'Frank' With Chase

Am 	

, 1-0 

m o 

ll.'ntiv 	.1llls 	ei'roil 	front, 	 iii him' filth 	g innin 	i,ftr'r a 	 J'A(JhIf-h(, 9 	final inning to help hold the 	. orng 	"ight 	more 	in 	the 
third n Danny lloyd's szit-nlflrc' 	6-6 deadlock in the third inning 	 Y.NJ(5 	 Yanks down. 	 C('cifl(i Inml IIVC n the third to 
mint in (lit' tm,, of the seventh 	and ii nine-all tie av,aln in the 	 1)enney. Wayne Story, Scott 	gain a 17-5 win. 
liming its flamlm -mick beat (hi;isn' 	fourth, 	 The I'nntlwrsespli-4ed lot- st* lull, (;regnry Parker, Tony 	Wes Steele tripled arid 
in Sanford Senior League play. 	AlIm'n Giiltn, h,o,ttt'remI and Jeff rung in the top of the second ('-ink and Stanley Hogan all 	singlemi, with a pair of singles 
w IUi Chris f'rzinik Iipplrii Iik 	W*-th, rl'iriblm'ml and singled Willi 	inning and then tacked on singled for the F',n?hers Chip 	from both lames Priest and 
total strike-out i-until I't 53 for tItPM-r hiuk front Mark Gibson another Itiree runs in the next Gregory and RyP.frki roiled on 	Danny Hall Mike Towers and 
the winners, f:ininln,g it I hncm' .ir,mI Bill Adams, with Mike two frames In take a 9-4 walk- the mound for the Yanks. 	Floyd lively both hit once tort 
halters In the till 	 I i's,n:snrl unsl Mantis on the away from the Yanks, who got 	 those two were also .' - 

Frank gave tip two walks amimi nioiusrul for ibm' (ards. 	 only one hit off three pitchers 	 (1 as Il 	 mount for the winner-; Four hits, all singles to .John Slim-ky ('h,eccm'r, Billy Ter. 	Kelley Denton gave tip a 	 RERFIc S 	 Brent Von }lerht, - 
%Vhiighatii, f)ennk Scott, I )imtinuy 	wi I liger. I':mt ISa r ricon, and 	single In Itim-k Hyhfrkl of the 	 start, ng 	Rebels 	aiim 
(;rnrey und Ted Miller, 	Ilk ky Perkins all lilt singles for Yanks, and allowed two rtinq. 	The Ci.btq had 16 rouRh tip frAir nionaged ,i double frw the ir ('hm,,se t,iuuinitlsrtmzuri, Dilvid 	Itit' ( hli'fq Jrihir, l'milk, hizirrison 	while Stanley hogan also gave rum in the bottom of the first to 	hit this team could manage Ilerm.sky threw it three-hitter and (hm'sser shared the hill-top tip two runs to the losers, and stay tied with the Rebels, but day .Junimv Miller threw the 

Or 	 it (hit' winners itriti I ollci-ted II 	f tint-eq 	 .f'-r i',trl fk'nrn'y Caine in f-or the 	then U-.' ( !it-y-; i-ann.' ,r- 	!r--.n1' , 	f inal O wo ''flIflt'l for him 'dr Ike mitits In the iro't'ss, while 	 - - - . 	 - 	 - 	- 
1A 	vinig out just four passm'i to 

first tizism' 
	- 	 - Frank gut tt.' only extra-ha'.'- 	 ' 	

- 	 . 	 -_- 	 - - 

rat) of the gatiie,n double, Midi. __ ~r "t 	Pat Crimininq and Scott 	::  
	 -. 

derq. all former uul.I)le:: 

1\ .. I " f. 
_-~` i 

- 	I 	-, 

- - 

- 	- 	-. 57~ 
 - - - 	: 	. - - ' 	 - - 	t 

- 	. 	4, 

- 	, 

! 	 -' 
'-' -

''":' 

- • - . 

l I WAN IS I4U N NE I(I PEW 1 IKS SAI"El V 
- - . 0n )n Ii rst base alt ('1' pitcher made 1111) Vt' 

I 

- - 	 naii game anrau 01 
B HAL It(Kk 	 I s \nles iekatt'i Iiila 	 - 	. ' 	 . 	 I'hiladelphia when the Los 	National League 	 American League 

Asso(-lated Press Sports %'.rltr ilelphia -3 and New York beat 	 .- 	 • 	- 	Angeles Dodgers whipped the 	 East 	 East 

Yankee power' 	 San Francisco 5-2. 	 . ' 	 SP 	 - 	Phillics -3. 	 V.. I. Pet. (;.R. 	 W. I. Pet. (Lit. 

That long-absent commodity 	Boston's designated hitter. 	- 	 .- - 	... 	- 	- 	 -. ' - 	Elsewhere. Torn Seaver fjrt Chicago 	28 18 609 - 	Detroit 	24 V. .545 - 
reappeared in New York (irltndo(tpeda spoiled i fie- 	''--: 	 :- 	 -._ 	 -- 	 • 	 ithree-hitter and struck out 16 '" \orI 	21 21 500 5 	\w \nrls 	23 22 511 P 

Tuesday night bettering the hii 10-strikeout Show b} Nolan 	 ' . 	'- 	• 	 is the New York Mets downed pittsburgh 	19 20 487 5'- 	B iltimore 	19 21) 487 2'-' 

Oakland A'S 7-1 with four Ryan. booming his seventh 	 "- 	 '.' -•-_.. 	- 	 -: 	 . - 	- - 	San Francisco 5-2 and cut the Montreal 	18 21 .462 6 	Boston 	19 22 .463 3 1 7 

horneruns two of them b 	homer to beat a California's 	 • 	 Giants kid to one-half game ' LOuis 	18 24 429 8 	( kt.hnd 	20 25 444 4i 

Graig Nettles.RoyWhite and fin balling right-hander. 	 - -- 	 'er his Angeles in the NI Phihdelphi i P1 26 422 81 	\iilw whit 	 P1 24 442 4" 

Robb Murcer hit the other 	 H ltmior squeezed past Kan- 	 - 	 West. thi. Chicago Cubs trim 	 '.'it'st 	 West 

Yankee 
homers and Ron 'as ('it with Brooks Robinson 	.. 	. 	- 	-- 	-- 	 - 	- ex-boss Leo I)urocher's San Francisco 31 20 .608 - 	Chicago 	26 14 .650 - 

Itlomtxrg baseball's leading singling home Paul Blair with 	 ii?"' -' ' 	 ' j? -_ ". 	 Houston Astros 7 1 and the Los Angeles 29 19 604 	i 	California 	23 19 548 4 

hittr. r.iIstdhis average to 404 	the deciding run in the eighth 	 l'-' 	
' ''i 	Pittsburgh Pirites beat 

the Houston 	28 21 571 2 	Minnesota 	23 19 548 4 	# 

with two hits. 	 inning Blair had doubled and 	 * 	 - 	 '- 	- - -- - - 	;tlanta Braves 6-1 	 ('incinnuiti 	26 20 .565 2 	Kansas City 26 22 .542 4 

	

The offensive show against moved to third on a wild pitch 	 DOWN THIRD BASE LINE 	 American league scores: Atlanta 	17 28 .378 11 	Oakland 	23 23 .500 6 

the World Champion As raised before Robinsons hit brought 	
KNIGH TS - 	.. 

COLUMBUS 

	

.. 	 . 	 New York 7 Oakland 1- 	Diego 	16 32 333 13' 	Texas 	13 28 .317 I3 

the Yankees' team batting tim borne. 	 KNl1HTS Ui- (ULtMBtS batter lays a perfect bunt down the third 	Baltimore 3 	City 2: 	Tuesda)'s (;ames 	 Tuesdays Games 

average to .268, third best in the 	Robb Darwin boomed 	 base line to advance runners as the KofC nine easily handed Kiwanis a 	Boston 2 California 1- Minesou 	Ctiicao 7. houston I 	 New York 7. Oakland I 

American League Resides leadoff *  homer in the seventh 	12-2 Junior League defeat with a seven-hit attack. 	 i Milwaukee O Cleveland 9 	PittsbUrgh 6, Atlanta I 	 Boston 2, California I 

hlomtx'rg, the Yanks have Jim inning and that was all Hart 	 t  Richards Photo) 	Texas 7. The Detroit-Chicago St Louts 2. Cincinnati 0 	Cleveland 9. Texas 7 

Ray Hart 0 and Thurman Blkven needed to pitch 	game was rained out. 	 Los Angeles 9. Philadelphia 	Baltimore 3, Kansas City 2 

Munson .305k among the top 10 Minnesota past Milwaukee. 	 Joe Ferguson drove in four 	New York 5, San Francisco 2 	Minnesota 1. Milwaukee 0 

batters. 	 Rlylevn allowed just six hiLc. 	 runs with a pair of two-run 	Only ganws scheduled 	 Detroit at Chicago, rain 

Elsewhere in the American 	Cleveland outlasted Texas in 

	Ch  	 doubles leading a 15-hit attack 	Wednesday's Games 	 Wednesday's Games 

League Tuesday night. Boston a slugfest. George Hendrick Ch 	 .IS the Dodgers whipped Houston Forsch 4-5I at Chi- 	Oakland Blue 3-2) at New 

i-dged California 2-1, Baltimore had thrt-e hits and three '- 	 Philadelphia for their fifth eago Pappas 2-31 	 York lledich 3-2) N 

trirriti,ed Kansas 01% 3-2 Mir)- 	batted in for the Indians while 	 \tralght victory. 	 Ni. 	Ycirk Matlack 2-6i at 	California ( Wright 3-5j at 

resota Shut out Milwaukee 1-0, Alex Johnson had three hits for 	 The Dodgers have won 10 of San Francisco Bradley 3-21 	Boston i Tiant 5-5) N 

and Cleveland outslugged the 	Hangers. 	who 	

Jack 

I 	 I - 	 their last 13 games and are 18-8 	\t1anta i Reed 2-SI at PUts- 	Cleveland iPerry 6-51 at 

ssas 7. I)etroits game at lost their 17th game in the last 	I I  	I 	. 4 	 iii May. The started the month burgh i Moose 3-4 N 	 Texasi Broberg (1-41 N

(hirago was rained out. 	23 starts. 	 .)I I I 	I 	I I 	 in fourth place in the NL West, 	Cincinnati (Gullett 5-3) at St. 	Baltunore i McNally 3-61 at 

Itt the National League. Clii- 	Reliever Toni hlilgendorl 	 six games behind San Fran- lAflhts (Foster 3-3) N 	 Kansas City i Simpson 3-3) N 

	

;igo defeated houston 7-1, earned the victory with 52-3 in- 	 risco. 	 Montreal tTorrez 3-5 and 	Minnesota (Hands 44) at 
Pittsburgh, heat Atlanta 6-1, St. nings of two-hit  relief. Jerry 	11% BOB GREEN 	

tooth 

	

Craniptoi or Trevino. 	While they share the favor- 	 Stoneman 0-2) t San Diego Milwaukee iParsons 1-3 IN 

I .t.*iis shut out Cincinnati 2-0. Johnson finished up. 	 Associated Press Golf Writer 	tioth of whom have held the itt' role, they have plenty of 	Seaver hit the sixth home run i Norman 1-6 and Caldwell 2-6) 	Detroit i Lolich 3-5I at Chi. 

('IIAIIIOTTE N C ,All, - money lead at one time or challengers-The Field is one of of his career in the fifth inning 2- N 	 ('ago 'Bahnsen 6-3) N 

I 	Nicklaus iuc i-n t 	t ri. - 	mother this season could th stronI,est of fix. season to ge the \iets a 1-0 lead He 	Phil.utk Iphia I Carlton 5-6i at 	Thursda c (,ames 

Diges 
v. titi h ' t 	( hi C lii htodnguez 	regain the top spot with a m ' h Nuklaus is uusstng her had i one hitter entering theI .II' 	Its • Ostten 4 3) N 	I iliforriia it Boston 

- 	
PorTS 	

:: 	is 	 victor. Crampton has $167,551 trio the list ofthetop 10 mOney sixth but Tito Fuentes doubled 	Thursday s (,ames 	\linneota at Milwaukee 

I 	-At the start of the year.' -. 	and Trevino is third at $142,978. winners. 	 arid Willie Mcfovev broke a 2- 	Houston at Chicago. 2:30 p.m. 	Oakland at New York N 
.,. 	

Rodrt,uez explained I try to 	
Atlanta at Pittsburgh N 	(lee1and at Texas N 

- 	(HItI'i F RA\K up' strike out total in Sanford 	find out which tournaments he's 	 Only gaines scheduled 	 Detroit at Chicago N 
Cincinnati 	 its N 

Sensor League as Badcock edges Chase, 1-0 	 Nets Call Press Conference 
the only way you can make any 

VICTOR BLAIR sets new standards in Oviedo . 	money." 
ix Major Division with 40 hits in 63 trips and .636 :f: 	R odriguez was out (if action 

	

... 	 . 
batting lxerage 	 Expect To Tap DeBusschere 
('III ('111ROI)ItL(t'EZ says he follows Jack

... in the Atlanta Classic, but the 

V 	- - 	• 	 ., 	, 	 little Puerto Rican was one of - iCr.iJUS sciaciuje. i...1ri(S o pa when ac is 	
mi.. e-arh arrivals Fur the $200,- 	UNIUNDALE NY. Ap 	was not available for emnizient league's All-Star game seven 

idle 	 000 Kell 	Open, which begins The New York Sets of the TiWSda)' 	 tittles 

Thursday 	 American Basketball Associ- 	Asked about the anticipated 	1)eBusscher joined the 

A. J . I-'OVT'S feel great deal of confidence in 	Rodriguez. a winner in the ;ition havecahled a press ('Ofl- 	 of Deflusscher, lied Knicks in December 1968 when 

making racing history at mdv 500 	 Greensboro Open a ference today. apparently to Huizotan. general manager and he was traded by the Detroit 

- 	. 	-. 	.................................................- 	i'ouple of rmnths ago, stamped 	announce the naming of Dave i (lCh of the Knicks said, '1 	hstons for Walt Bellamtiy and 
- :-. .-: : :-'•- - -. - 	-.-- - :-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-::-:-:-- - 	- 	- 	- 	hun self one of the leading 	II)vhlusschere. star forw rd for 	dtbi If it will happen this year. 	Butch Komives. 

n1eriders for the $40.000 first the New York Knicks as t.tw Who knows" 
pri:e h 	 mi ere when he toured the Nets' general wniager begin- 	 III only his third NBA season. 

long, tough, 7,278-yard par 72 'in4 with the 1974-75 season 	Ttw6-fut.6 IkBusMhere was Del5usschere's 	leadership 

Quail hollow Contrv Club Ik-Busschere. star forward for 'elected for the Fifth consecutive ability was recognized, anti 
turse in 67 in a practice round Knit L'. to the National Basket- tirtit' last season to the NBA All- 'luring the 1964-65 season, he 

- Tuesday. 	 ball Association title this past Defensive team,and it was his wa' named Pistons' coach, 
r 	 .XV 	 flw co-favorites, however, season, is expected to play one rebounding ability which replacing Charlie Wolf. lie 111V 	coach until midwa% isiort asonfortht\B'dub pros idtd posbl) fle 	 rem 	

h - 	 - _ 	 -c Cratupton. both among 	The Associated Press learn,ed 	 ' 	 h 

 _ 	

,Li.

p. 

'- .: 	 the nussing when Nicklaus took that I)eftusschere has signed a 	haizipionship series against 

'V 	our h No I nionis winning 10-)ear contract it 175 000 per Los ngtles whRti the Knici'- - 

 'I

. 	 . 	- ..- 	"P° last week with a $176,064 sear. 	 won in Five games. 

- 	 - 	 - 	total 	 The 12-}ear-old DeHusseher 	He also has plased in the 	Florida 

66d I otiii:aill'106~-~_'!* 1-'' 	

- 

State 

Paneling  359 
from 

Come in and choose 
from the largest and finest 
selection of wood grains 
we've ever had . . • with a 
durable finish that needs 
no maintenance. 
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; - -. Track Star Oldfield 	 t'mi' up suitti nmnh tug "um" iii - 
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'n&'-nuin Kiwanis start awl thit'ii 
roasted on to a 12-2 decision

" Co 	es Out J'Smoki'o ng
, 

-turing out' ruin in the sci-mimul, 	-. 	- 	- 

aunt ( )ldfield 	 "lit' has to have the speed (IF it 	l)it('tw'rs to try to stop Ito- 	 - 

Fm fourth and fifth frzntivs, whsi I'' 	 -

_.M 	_J~- 	 I.E.. 	
, 

B 

JACK Wll.l.IAMS 	thin' uS siit- 1 ttn,i' 	 Vh-,t is a shot-putter, Brian 
holmli rig Kiwanis to just ow' : 4 
utiori' tally in the third (miii.' Copley News Scrs- k'e 	' - I 'epi ask me what I (It),'' 	( )lmliiehP 	

K iwaniis had to use ttur.'m- ir 	 0 	- 	e~ I 	. is 

	

Uninhibited, explosive Brian 	"1 tell *V111 I'm a pro athlete, 	spri nter.    the spring of a 	huzituttiering of (lit' K 'if C trait i 	_ _ _ - 	' 	 - 	 - ''Barney"  Oldfield, they call They sa-, )h, you play foot- 	basketball    player anti tit(- 	saw 	l.o ye colic ( t eni 	(w 
cuit's truly big guns. A regular ptitter,' 1"hey say. 'Willit's it 	least. Most shot-putters art- 

. 	him, one of the pro track t-ir- ball,' I say, 'No, I ni ii shot- 	agility of a football tight end, lit 	singles-, .Jot' Baker, l)as-iil 	 LIFE AROUND SECOND BASE 
'I'angway. Donald Annett, 	I'l "S NEVEIC BOHING at second as 	of the h.ird ,,I iding Johnny Flench andat right. he barrel of smoke. A guy who can shtt-jnitter" 	 m'xluisiR' athletes." 	 i )iinnle Williatuis and I )k',tti 	P h il adelphia I 'hi I I in's short stop Larry flowa can 	irks incredulous as Atlanta s Dusty Ha k-r is 

' 	cannonade' a 16-pound shot frouti 
here to the bank. 	 mtming all (111111' UP with titi.- 	attest . At left he completes double play in spite 	caIld safm on a stea! attempt. 	- '_e 	

lie's a star of the butt-i'- 	 ___________________________________________ -irigl., in the seven-hit, Knights' 	 ___________________________________________ 	- - 	- -  -. 	- 	 ________ 
attar_ wilbi Williantis taking 	 -, - 	- 	_________ :('i national Track Association Oviedo Oriole Nine 	flue nioural will, 	 Clark & Hirt Breaks Tie, 6-4 1 hIM, You can't miss him, all u 

feet, 5 inches, 270 pounds of 	 Paul Pz''-ne, Robert Steal.' 
- 	him 1k' comes out smoking. 

Cops Season Final 	
anti Robert Ripley all got lOto 

5)11(111 ng act, with S 'aynis- 70 
l_iterally, 	

(lit' 
 

attack. Paul Gaulm and John 
taking the' majority of the K mit ( - In the shot put ring, he'll hull T & T Steam Team Hot, 15wO __t 

	 and he'll throw, 	The Oviedo Orioles have (lone 	gaine and came around on two  Ps and he'll puff . 
well, rings around most of his all they can to gain a tie for the 	passed balls and a single by 	'aUsm'y both singled t" ire, 

.i 	opponents. In between puts, at second half title' in the Oviedu 	Anderson. i5 tour run uncle 	
si hilt' I'at O'Brien had mint - 

	

t~ least after tile collipetition, he*s Major Division, downing tile 	explosion in tit(- second frame 	
safety for Kiwanis. 	

liVoinen's Softball, T&T Stearn while [loykin added a pair of Ifelms, Debra l'urner and 	11ONYTAII-4 S 
Winiit'rs ! the first half of 	both .'anie up with homers, 	ith a pair if ong,'-z ,mil ,J,' 	I 1,141-Y I,ii(K4 10 

liable to blow smoke rings. 	Twins 9-41 Tuesday night. Now 	was keyed by singles off the 	l'i-:l': wEE: l.EMti I'. 	ti itti an 11-1 record, started off singles to her tally. Joe Sanders Dnnalyn Knight all hit .SJi(iy 	The Curly 14wk5 posted three 

	

Here's a guy with a vice or the rest is 115) to (tie front run- 	bats of Anderson and Blair and 	 the second half whis'rt' they left had a pair of triples, Ungemar) for the winnersr 	 nirut in the first and second three, a free spirit, never one to rung Pirates who tiieet the 	Calvin Ward's rifle double down 	 'tl(;F:Rs 12 	 tiff, taking a 15-0 shut-out of Ilaws rounded out her per. 	
rrnt' (;rieme tripled .ind innings and then rapped their observe :u strict training Cardinals in the final regular 	the rightfielml line. 	 TWINS ii 	 Noel's Grwery with a 14 hit lorinance with a triple, double Pattie McGovern, 	Karen 	drive with four more tallies in regimen. 	 season gatni' tonight. 	 Two rims in the (bird pushed 	 harr4lgu' Ibuat im-iu.Ied six extra- and single, while Kari King 	I.luwsnlla - Cohlene Harrison 	the (mirth frame to down the 

	

"'Everything's all right," 	Last night's victory gives the 	the Oriole margin to 7-0 and this 	Ftit 	Tigers saw 	t heir base raps anti three-hit pitching (QuiNt the hole for two hits. Rosa 	and Patti Wiggins all hit safely 	Pony Fails. 10-5, 
he'll tell you, 'if it's (lone in Orioles a 6-3 second half nitark • tunic (lit' key tilts were delivered 	tunefully wrought 9.4 ad- by Linda ('wirier. 	 Sanders, Joan Terrier and 	for the 14)-,* Dettie Hardy homered and 
moderation,'' 	 while (lie' Pirates have :$ 6-2 	by Blair and Trey Ferlita, 	vantage over the Twins fall into 	Ji'm ,' Vi'rni' and Vern Boykin Linda ('ourter all hit safely

r,q 
	 winning pitcher Ccci Rawls hit F 	Accordingly, Brian isn't report card. A victory by the 	'flue Twirls broke the shutout 	a nine-all tie in the third frame, 	 once. 	

I.ASSIF. r.F.M;L-E 	;i pair of singles, with other 
adverse to taking a drink or Pirates tonight will give thettu 	ir the third on Tab)' Kassel's 	but a single run in the hottotri S Winning, Mind)- 	Bowes, Verna 	TI 	1

and Shirley 	POWDIER P1, 
2 	hitting help from Beth Van . - 

	three once in awhile. 	 tile second half titleand a berth 	single and Darrel Duda's 	hall of that frame spelled tilt- 	 Alexander That's not to say, however, in, thu..' Oviedo Major Division 	double, helping their crew score 	difference for the Tigers as both 

	

Thompson were the only Noel's 	 Faint and Angela Weber. that he doesn't take his work, title game with the Twins, 	twice. 	 teams then scored 1w-ice in the 	 Grocery gab to hit safely, all 	Thi' Tom Boys started •iff 	-Tans' Strandberg tripled and which is that of a pro shot- Stiiwld the Pirates lose 	Ward singled in the fourth, final inning and (lie Tigers I-intl Jim Ryun's 	and Thompson worked from the and then weathered seven runs onitl.'d, with Lizz G.ilm, Irene 
with singles, and Denny Haley with a nine-run first inning rally Debbie Mercy doubled and 

-' 	putter, seriously. 	 tonughit's game they would have 	stole second and third afl(1 	i 12-Il win over the l'wins. 

	

"When I was an amateur," he to iiieet (hit' Orioles in a playoff 	scored on Ricky England's 	Mike Graves, Greg Register, 	 iticiund, each giving up seven 	in the -;ame frame by 'he 	Kelly and Gaul Wiittend all 
- 	 said, "I'd go to cocktail hour, gaute Sat"rday. 	 sacrifice bunt and in the sixth ii 	Steve Sensakovic and Stuart 

Now, instead of going to 	List night's Oriole victory, 	Ward triple and perfect bunt by 	Stiuith all hit singles for tilt- 
	

',e New Race 	hits 	 1"wi.-r Puff . 	-i 	 inIinc ' ni- n' 	r fh" Pony 
I',iuls 

cocktail hour, I go to my their l2th of the' season overall, 	Mark Stewart closeti out the 	winners. 	Patrick 	Payne 	 ClARK & bURT 6workout 	 n 'npli'l intl tnis - 
. 	 , Then I might go to si as led by the trio of Victor 	Oriole' scoring. 	 clubbed a triple ;imot a single for 	115 Ill-itt Itt )St.\I ll.%l_ 	 SHOEMAKER I 1. cocktail hour. 	 Blair, Calvin Ward and Rich 	A double by (;tell Gibbs and a 	the Twins. Jack Jemikimm, Jeff lIssowiated Press Sports Writer 	 lAluwSinci doubteti and singled, 	Foot "Hut I don't overindulge Anderson. 	 single by John Court led the 'Iinni and Robert Burgess all NI-V.' YORK uAl'u - Jim Ryun, 	After a tie game in the Sixth 	hlaynes, with Ann Newman, the 

il 	 with another two-sacker by Pat 

pair of hits, 415 ItId Nancy 

	

"Heck I could tell you about hits in tbie Oviedo Major 1001), 	shut clown in the sixth when 	Siuuith, Register and Gregory and the outdoor 1,50(1-meter of the seventh to take the win 	.tns. Tracy Dixon and t4)r:i 

any-more. A little of everything 	 Twins to three ruins in the fifth added safeties lit the losing sutrld ret'onml holder for the inning. Clark and flirt came u 	winning pitcher, collecting a 	Lockers Is all right. 	 Blair, the all tittie leader in 	but the first half -hamps were 	uiuse. 	 indoor and outdoor mile runs with a pair of runs in the bottom 

an Olympic marathon runner $$)tinitie(i tint three hits while 	Blair fanned the side with Church pitched for the winners, event, no longer runs for over Shoemaker Construction, 

	

- - who, between himself and his taking up the mound chores as 	runners on second and third, while Jeff Twinn performed all records. his primary concern is 654. 	 Bodes both came up with one 	
$ 11099 wife, goes through a case of 	isell. The three hits last night 	In addition to Blair, Ward arid 	the itiound chores for the losers. sunning, 	 single for the winners, ,  

beer and a quart of gin in a gise Blair 25 hits for the second 	Anderson the Orioles got hits 	 Ityun's new philosophy and 	Winning pitcher Betty Turner 	Robin Denny homered and 
week, 	 bill uI (li(' SCSOfl and a total of 	from Ferlita arid . Jimmy 	 ('Altl)S 10 	 approach to running was honnered and singled, while singled for the Powder Puffs. ARM Y•PIAVY 'I couldn't drink that munch. 1 	40 on the season. Ills season 	\% ht'atoni, For the Twins Kassel, 	 ( 'IIIEES 9 	 prompted by the introduction of Debbie Steffens, Pat Shiver and while Denna Flamm smgk'tI 

- 	don't like to get sick, fall down 	ba tting average iS a robust .636. 	I )utla, Ik'ggie Barnes, Steve' 	 (bit' irth'rnatiminal Track ssoci 	Cathy Griffith all doubled once, twice and both Dsmna Flanutui 
	SURPLUS and stagger around, And I tlon't 	All are league' records. 	tktrit-hi, Gibbs and Court had 	In another helter-skelter atiun pro tour last February. with Steffsen adding a pair of and Carylon Knudson singli-il -' 	want to, Ever," 	 Blair singled to open (he 	the hits, 	 contest, the ("artls finally took a 	"'I'here haven't been the singles, Judy Carlton came up once fur the !oser'i 	

lt)_ 
Jntorri .. 1;2. 11791 

SEVEN 
Oldileld was, you might say-, 	: 	 1(1-9 win over the Chiefs in the ureat peaks in my career this 	 ___________________ 

talking througti a smoke 	 sear," he saul Tuesday, but 	 •- --. - - 	 11 - 
' 	 screen, lie is a walking then there haven't been the '4"- 

cigarette commercial. 	 Seminole 	Southern 	valleys either. In a sense, my 
"I'm not discreet about my 	 whole perspective has been 	 ' 

smoking," lie adniitted. "I hope 	 lifted by pro track." 	 - 
they (the hAi will leave tin-' 	 Turf 	Club 	

League 	It> un, atluusittethlv now inure 
alone but I'm afraid they won't. at ease with himself after 	

-7- - 

rung anti finding it Fun.'' 
HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	 ' lts a t-tiiitplete'Iy different 

S.ut.rnL,ov. 

''It all started at the Olympic' 	 :-:-'- -   - 
 ' 

- 	-  ' --:-'-: 	: 	- 	': -:-: 	 ' 	c'ar 	• 	pressure," is "run- 

me with a cigarette and wrote 
Triah last year, SoutiekIy sa ss 	

Entries  	a 
T W,tt,rn D.,,i.on 	 feeling now," t'pLiinet1 the for- 	- 	1 about it anti there' was a picture 

W I Pct OS in Track and Field News." 	 utit'r University of Kansas star 	
- -'

-_ 
- 	It doesn't really bother humi, 	-.- .- 	:.'.-:' 

- 	 '''''' 	 Ii 0 LV 	'Mv career could go another 	- 
though. lie makes enough 	

WEDNESDAY'S ENTRIES 	
rrnnQnam 	 I? 	is 	Four or five years." 

	

Ii 2) 	0 

Iutrn Dt.,ft.n - 	- money on the track tour to feed 	 Poit Time 1P.M. 	 CoIurnus 	 Rynu, in Ness York to pro- 	

L 	i\ 
- 

- 	 his habit by (lie carton. 	 Sasa,ol 	 * ' 	"' 
' 	 utiote the I'l'iVS final muiet't of the 	_______________________ J( I%0flutip 	Ii 2) 	114 Oldfield has won more than 	First Race-$IOO Pace 	 Orlando 	 to )* 4 	51 1 St'&iSOti, June 6 at Madison Sixth Race-SlOG 'ac. 	Ir%d$y'I ?O%451t1 	 Square Garden, has won nine of $6,000, the top figure on the 	

Pij,,tOmtry ii, Ait.t,IIi 3 
tour, Randy Matson, by con- 	

i SPen t- Icr 	 F. P i per 	Metrolina Colonel 	M flrld 	)htWviIiO. 	i 	 his II races including the last 7 Dean Stdr 	 S Crossin 	7 oflc1 R 	 ii Me-cur 	ColumbuS S. Orlando $ 
Krs)IvlII. I I, Brm-rwjl..n 	 eve'n - as a pro arid earned 	01 

trust, has pocketed less than 	Duane bristle 	 Persel 	3 Easier April 	 R . Neely 	W.de.sda's games 	 15,4(0 He could will twice that *2000 	 1 ROaflhlwynsftryd 	.1 Corona 	Snoopy Goose 	 lilA 	Orlando at  
"This," said Oldfield, "is lit), 	S D&C Worthy 	 Clock 	S Egad 	 i iaigt Jr 	Sawaah at Jacksonsil. 	 amount iii the tours final thrt' HM 6 SyiS Ranger 	 M Muni: 6 AiensMary Colby 	A Willey 	Rrm-nge.arn Ot 	 ., 	TEN livelihood now. I quit my job tit 	1 Ll'tjs All Sñr 	A Jasperson 	7 Go Granny Go 	 .i iorcian 	Aih,,tt. at P.miiprec, 	 tiut'e'ts-at louisville. Ky-  

	

games 	 l"ritiay- iuight, at lticbumiuoin, education and l'nti nuiaking a 	s i.si 	 p filood 	V i nt i. Pride T Vandeenter 	Orlando at Cotumbut living off this." 	 Sa,aah of 	 %'a - Saturday night at Madison 

	

Second Race-S600 Pace 	 Seventh Race--SlOG Pace 	 'a" 	 Square Garden next Wed. Oldfleld is one of the best 	 At ,, .!
N 

i 

I Cherry (reek 	 I BA I'rebt, T imp 	 0 Bernard
- nit 	

WHITHER YOU'RE  things the I'l'A has going. 	7 Pay Mob-n 	 7 titOSky 	2 Moyai Wrack 	 5 spr iggt, 	 HANGING OUT AT lie's colorful, outspoken, one 	) Dane-i Answer 	A Jaspenson 	3 Kerry Creed 	.i. Larrabee 
of the few pro athletes who is a 	I Kings Head 	 Munts I Meadow Dew 	 i Taytor S Sammy Shine 	 C Ford 	S Nb's Brat 	 C) Gammel LAKE MONROE' - OR bigger name lit the sport now 	6 t'ridy JACk 	W 1hconi. 	6 Amen 15db 	 TWe-tIC 	 ________ than when he was an amuiciteur. 	1 RIpper Melody 	 w Wyatt 7, Tandys Spitfire I VAndrienter 	

" 	'7' 

it 	

I A 

0 I ~1 

	

'ii 	DAYTONA BEACH,., The reason? lie' one of Un 	Ti-try (ni. Yankee 	Taylor 	
• 	 Jet 	 Shell 

few who has Improved upon his 	Third Race--$êOO Pace EIghth Race-S100 Pace 9. _______ -..HANG TEN' IS amateur performances.  
Oldfield's best put as an 	

l'footQ Ran 	 Haight Jr 	2 Bell OBnien 	 M Haght - ____ 	' 	 THE BEST FOR YOUS 
I Jonn' Mutty W Mtllmurray 	i Clippers Dutchesa 	A WilSey 	 _______ 

amateur was sixty-eight feet, 	I tn-sties 	 n Metjur 	 ciaybyrd 	 I arratice 
L nine and three-quarters inui'bit's 	I blOutque Ji-bire 	N Neely 	I ittis uururtoay 	W Ii.r.ara 

feet, nine arid it half inches, a 	
Daze A;10 	C 	ct,t. 	1 Easy Yankee 	A Mantegna 	

-' 	
POST 

- 	 COTTON SHIRTS FOR 

COMFORTABLE COOL As a pro he has tossed severity 	Torrid 	 Mont: 	MitVicki 	 0. Nugget 6 Wiz:ard Lad 	 Taylor 	6 Maynard Pence 	A. iaspersoi- 

much easier to get up for 	What Acclaim 	 N Regur 	
Ninth Race-$i3 OTrot 

world record. 	 1 Shiaway Wayne 	P Hayes 

P.M 	YOUR WARM 
"Believe rue," he said, "it's 	 Fourth Rac.-1601 Trot 

TIME 

money, I have a drawer full of i ladleys Boy 	 W. Wyatt 	i impulse 	 A Wilsey 	 ____________________________________________________ 

svakhes, more trophies than I Emerald Bomb 	N Muni: 	Double Whammy 	J Hyieii 
you can count, all the radios 

I Molly Wick 	 T filasky 	I HAW Maid 	 Mainvliu, 	 WEATHER FUN 
S Quaker Jan. 	0 Gamniell 	I Jm 	 W Wyatt can use'." 	 6 Cie,r Conjuror 	A Wilsey 	Whirlwind Wick Meilmurray 

To se him on the street, 7 ttghtnd PCk 	M Hum, 	Mtrolina Gallon 	N Allen Jr 	 SEE THE NEW SPRING AND SUMMER HANG TIN S AT ALL  
honey-hewed locks down to his 	

Pearls (hp T Varnievenler 	P Loisurt 	 M DAmato 
 i 	.init" _ . _ - 

YVONNE BURCII, 13, of Concord, NC., was 
the first girl playing Babe Ruth League 
Baseball and may be the last after word front
National Babe Ruth headquarters that she 
could not remain on team. 

.an iuuvro, u uov,t 	 rir KA -1* ri 
Tenth Rac.-$601 race 

bulging 	out 	of 	the 	tie-dyed 
shirts, you have to figure lie's 	

2 Alert Cur (i) 	 N 	t aua 	1 Star Duane 	 ' 	tienar 0 

i c.hockr',ott. Ro 	 Muni: 	
i Mar Con CtJy 	U 	Juhrtsm 

an 	athlete. 	A 	pro 	wrestler 	I Kong Ysm,00 	 5 Spriggs 
 ___________________________________ 	

Stattr (?4tg, 
perhaps. 	Or 	maybe 	a 	pro 	i Shdllyl Creed 	 Polk 	

t Worthy Butler 	 N Faga PLAZA football player. Slut pro shot- 	
6 Joppa Star Maid 	i. Ovoracek 	6 Ryhhrn Billy 	 P Blood 

S Mitt ide' 	 P h4arzler 	
S Deano A 	 A Mantegna 

putter? 	- 	 - 	-- 	 , 	 triitiant hanover 	N Munt: 	1 Gold Part 	 A 	iit 

Telephone 	 LiL% Americardk  
322-0500 	 Master Charge 

5205. Maple Ave. 	 Open TII 4 P.M. 
Sanford, Florida 	 Saturdays 

Camp Confidence In Foyt's 	Leagu
 .....

e 
11.1. ( .HltSi.I\ 	 - f-ian tat'. , aitf )ugh hu :'.- i-ar-' Id 	 ,. 	.,.,. ..: : ' 	 -. - 

.t in stride. 	
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE Al' Spetal ('orrespondnt 	

"It's exasperating," he complained. "Up 	 ASSOCIATED PRESS lN1)IANAPOI,IS APi - There were two A.J. Ns,Th.q O*wi*,.i' 
Fuyts in garage No. 29 on the speedway's eSery morning at Five, gtttng the car ready, 	 . 	as 
Gasoline Row. and it was hard to detect which hauling it bark and fourth between the track and T•.' 	 p , 543 

' PØ,bvV 	21 12 MO 
was more determined to win an unprecedented 	trw garage, fighting the rain. Pretty soon you get 5 

Daytonit , z .$u t', 

Label" . 73 75 471 	• 
fourth championship in the Indianpolis 500. 	all whipped out. 

The younger F'oyt holds numerous 
W. C Pci OS - 'Itiont see whvwecan'twinit,"saidAnthony 	Indiar - lis records. Besides winning In 1961, 	KVV ,.,, 	,, , 	-- .Josephi Foyt, Sr - better known as Tony, as rain 	1964 and 1967. be lead5 all active drivers in the Fo'i L.'o"ca. 	21 1) 1.11 	- 

peppered down 7 2 	54on the metal roof after a second 	number of miles driven in competition, 5,410; 	 ,•,- 
day's postponement of the big race. "Being in 	t Indy points, 4,950, and most leading laps 	ScP 	70 ii ) 

Tii$4•v'$ Ivit the eighth row imieans nothing to A.J. He could 324. He is the only driver to have started the last 	Lm164 eS. - St PtiIP s, 
tisake that up in the first 50 laps." 	 Widiv "AV" 15 ra

"AV" TRTamps $ 
*nt Pain, 50#01 t PGA',pnO beaCh4 The father of the auto racing star, a three-time 	'fl father said he had learned to accept ac- 	F 	01..-•m 7 

S Vt. Indianapolis winner, is a youngish-looking triani 	tidents such as the one on the opening lap 	04OVICOW "40) .1110 
of 60 who plays nursemaid to A.J.'s Coyote and Monday, in which A.J. was mildly involved but 
that of George Snider, another member of 	ot 	t, but the saint was not true of A.J.' 	

DaIw.,s S,eth at 51 
S 	W-IW Mv*t Ot Teffoo  

Lab.l.fid Of Jim Gilmore team. lie Is the head mechanic. 	toothier. Kiry  vera of 
To 

 
1k' was one of those most disturbed by the two 	"She gets nervous-she'd like for him to quit," 	Palm 	*tt Po.np Soo' 

days of rainuuts and the frustrating un-again, he said. oxami at Po"p.r l.th 

d.rsk.5nner 'cant 

Dtnqr Club 
American E 

Many people don't reauize 	s nIt -v v 	 S Many Irywyn 	 "r Piper  

Fri 
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1OA-The Sarord Herald Wednesday, May 30, 1973 	 legaI Notice 	Legal Notice 	LegoINOtice_ IIi[N!!iic!_ 

ALLEY OOP 	 by Day. Groue 	 picTTlOuS NAME 	 - 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY $OARD 

1f Your Wan LA 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT 

Notice of Public Hearing 
P4011cc is heret7y given thist the 

Board Of Adjustment will conduct a 
public hearing ti, Consider Co 
itroving a Lot SiZe VarianCe in an A 
1 AgrIculture Zone on the following 
de'scrst*C property 

From thC SW corner Of the NW i 
of the NW '. Section 77 71S-371, run 
P4 *9 degrees 34' 72" 1 635 plus or 
mInus feet to a concrete monument 
on the East P V, line of Overlook. 
Drive as Shown on the proposed plat 
of Chula Vista for a P011 thence run 
P-IortPserl., along sa.o P V.' o7.3' 
thenceh 9.6 degrees 30 7' (2931' 
to he bank. of a canal, thence run sri 

I he Sanford I lrald - Wncine;riny, May 30. 1 ?J--- I I t 

lading It!Y•- 
CARNIVAL 

NOTICE ISPserCbS oventPsat lam 
In tJlfle%% a 'T P A , list 

P 0 00'. 703. Altamnori'e Springs 
SmInOIe County. Florida under the 
9.ctltlous name Of TESTATE. A 
DIVISION OF T R,A , INC . arid 
that I Intend tO regIster said name 
with the (letS f the Circuit Court, 
SemInole County. Florida Iii IC 
cordaftcc with the provitLons of the 
FictItious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section 54509 Florida Statutes 199 

S leo P Arnlund 
Pretident 

Pbllsh Mas 7) 30. June 6. 13. 1973 
DIP 174 

FICTiTIOuS NAME 
NOT ICE IS hmehs 0 yen that I am 

-noageci It tussness a' I P A , Inc - 

ITI1IUU 
NOTICE lSher,byotventtiat lam 

engaged lnbusslM4sat T.R A., Inc., 
P 0. 0o 703. SIta-nonfe SprIngs. 

Seminole county. t'IorIdt uisdPr thC 

$ItitiOU% name of T INN. A 
DIVISION OF' I P A.. INC. arid 

tha' I Intend to register said name 
with thC Clerk of thO CircuIt Court. 

Seminole County. Florida In ac 

cot-dance with thC pccvItioflS of the 

ItitiO 	Name Statutes. To Wit 

Section 565 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

S Ted P Amnlufld 
President 

PubtiSh M'a 73 30 June 6. 13. 197i 

175 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 5OARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 
Notice of Public HearIng 

NotIce ii here't.'tt given that the 
Board of Adlvstment will conduct a 
public hearing to consider ap 
proving a special esceptlon in an p 
1A Re'idCfltiil Zone for pIrking lot 
II conjunction with apartment 

compleii on the following desCribeø 
property. 

Loft 1. 7 and 3. Block 1. RIdge 
High 1st Addtlon. In Section 33 i 
30, PB 11. Page IS Further 
described as South of Howell BrCnch 
Road on LInden Roid 

ThiS pvbilc hearing will be held irs 
the County Commission Chambers 
of the Court HOu5C, Sanford. 
Florida. on June II. 1973. at 

' 5) DO 1UJ, AI'lirnOnvr prsnçs, 	 " 	 r' M. or 	toon Therea?t,r as CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 	 by Lorry Lewss 	
5mIf4,fr Count, Florida unfr tpst, 	Of %id C*riIII * dISIR9SCC Of iS 	 NOtICe of PublIC H.arOII -- 

wE.. JLjST 
$ 4EA 	3JE 
&O"& 1 	D'/ 	.. 
s Ev;4h4) // 	

\ 
U 

Ii' 

- 	.. 	 ________ 	
- 	 rJUVIfl II 50 zeI ver,d,nr men 	 W line Of SR 434. ,P*csce run S Si 	East 54 (lest the North 1 	Of PRISCILLAS POP 	 by Al V.rmr 	Reden. 	one Oil th fOI0Wifl 	 lCTiTIOUS NAME 	 degrees iF tO' WaIon9t1 esI$?iQ •,_ 	15.1. 1 iii the !.ö&ith 1175 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

DIAL 

Winter Park-

Seminole 322-2611 

Orlando 831-9993 
liCtIt4Ous name Of T MART, A 
DIVISION OF I P 6, INC., ano 
the' I intend to register said name 
wP the ClotS. of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida in tsc 
cordance wIth the provisions of the 
Ficttious Name Statutes. To-Wit 
Section ItS 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

5 'Teø P Arnlund 
Pretothant 

Publith MAS 7) 30 June 6 ii 1973 
r*P T;' 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT 

Notice of Public Hearing 
'ici.r i he'rb given th$t the 

fl.arø ot AcIlustmcni wail conduCt a 
public hearing tO consider ap 

thence N Si degrees 59' 3*" 'A 290 S 
tO the East P W lIne of Overlook. 
Drive.thenCe Norm S degrees 00 72' 
1 20 aS to the P00 Also described 
as Lot 10. Block. 2. Chula Vista 
Further described as on Overlook 
Drive 

ThIs public hearing will be held In 
IhC Counts' Commission Chambers 
of the Court House. Sanford, 
Florida, 0's June 15. 1973. a' 7 00 
P U . or as soon thereftrr as 
possible - 

Seminole COunty Board 
Of 
By Jack Sym, 
Chairman 

Publish May 30. 1973 
flIP 169 

Notice Is heretty given thiS trio 
board of Adjustment will conduct a 
public hearing to consider ao 
provIng a Height Variance in an OC 
Office District from 35' tO 41' on the 
following described property 

Begin at the SE corner of BlocS 0 

of Sanlando Springs Tract 7$ ac 
cordsflg to thO plat thereof it 
recorded Ill PB S. Page 19 of the 
Public Records of Seminole County, 
Florida. thence run Pd 14 dOQt-P5 19' 

'a" E along the East list of said 

BlocS 0, 143 50' thence run N 

degree' 19' 31' E along said East 
line ot said Block D 71 967' thencO 
run S 89 degrees 39' 0" V. 170167' 
thence run N 00 degrees 27 25" E 
211 037 to the esistirsg Southerly R 

-"S 

seminole County Board 
of Adjustment 
By Jack. Syme. 
Chairman 

Publish May 30. 1913 

DEP 15* 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF ADJUSTMENT 

Corrected 
Notice of Public Hearing 

Notice iS hereby given that th 
Board of Adjustment will cOnduct a 
public hearing to consider ap 
proving a Lot Size Variance in an A 
I Agriculture Zone on the f011Owing 
described property: 

The Worth 170' of the South 5375' of 

L 

nescrioec property NOT ICE is herits,, g ten tha' 	arts Southerly 	P V. 	line 	a 	dittaisce 	Of T0' 	rUrme; described as Lot 71 	Block. 2 	Lockhart S 0. in engaged in business i. 	)5  V. 	Liria MI 756' thence run S 99 degrees on Beardall Avenue 'he NV.- i. 	of SectLGri 35 1930 	Fur Lane, 	ApopSa, 	Seminole 	County. II'-  1 706 434' 	tht P00. And also This public hearing will be 	eia itt ther 	described 	as 	on 	Strickland rinrida anoer the fiCtitiOvt name of all Of Blocks B. C. and 0. and Park the County Commission Chambers Avenue I1PiAPCROFT HOMES, and that I IiflQ 	Westerit 	of 	the 	S C L the 	Crui 	HOuSO 	San!ord Tti5 plihi, 	Pica' nO will he 11pi1 	ri n'v'ncS 'c 'oC7iStssr ssa1 name with Ibm Pairriac 	P V. 	.nc i.1rs 	Albes liiridb. 	on 	1$, 	1c73, 	' 	7 .ur'C the Count., Commitsion Chambers Clerk of the Circuit Courl, Seminole Street 	and 	LWt.riCC 	Drive. 	arid p U, 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as of 	the 	Court 	HOuse. 	Sanford. County 	Florida In accordance with Franklin 	Avenue 	of 	&arslanao possible Florida. oft June 	19. 	1973, at 	7 00 ttic 	proviSions 	of 	the 	Filttijt SprIngs Tract 79. accordIng to the Seminole County Board P.M - 	or 	as 	soon 	thereafter 	as Nmr 	Slatutes, 	To Wit 	Section piat thereof at recorded in PB of Adjustment POssible 96509 Fioridi Statutes 1957 Page 3* of the Public Records o Jack. Syme. teminoIC County Boaro s 	C,poroe 0 Van Ginhoven Seminole County, Florida 	Further 
Chairman Adjustment Pt,hlsis 	May 	16- 73. 30. .hirso 6, 1973 descr bed 	as 	appro'.matcly 	' 

Publib 	May 30. 1973 fIt 	Jack Syme CII P 	P oct-es. located in the $Vs i 	(If the S#, 
Chairman of Section 7 	1S-?PE 	Ad,.cent to 

OF P 1' I ____________________________ 
3(1 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD and South (f 	S P 	434 and 	lyIng 
CI t 

OF ADJUSTMENT Westerly of the S C L Railroad P V. SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

- 	- 	. - 	-• 	- •.--- 	-- StMI WOLF COUNTY BOARD Notice of Public Hearing in Seminole County. Florida 
..... 	••• 	.,,.,. 	.. 	i. OF ADJUSTMENT 

'ACED WITH A DRINSINc, 
PRO Eli F M 

Pmrhpt AItohlict Anon, ,s's,,', 
Can Help 

Phone 133 45*7 
t%'riteP 0 (Sos 575) 

Sanford, Flørldi 

DIAL A DEVOTION 
373 5010 

Central Baptist Church 

Lost Sundiy Tan cicç, black face 
Arstwe,-s 90 "Legs", Grove Manor 
Drive area 	Rewarci 377 74)). 
323 7535 

6 	 ChIld Care 

Th 	Little Door ChiIdre 
71 hr 7 slay service -- 	'?0 Elm Ave 371 O2 

55.11 Pseeg Children In My home 
5t'cekdays-.Teleppa0 	377 9)99 

I iu'rp one or tw5t thilitit 'i 
home Age 3 5 Have daughter to,' 
playmate l'.(p'IIOrtt tare, 377 
1120 

8 	Eating Places 

NEW IN TOWN 

* Cavalier Motor Inn* 
3700u S 1792 

DCilp ICP'anging) Luncheon Specal 
$1 3S 11 50 everyttsirlg incIupJr.j 
Menu also has, Cavalier 
Suggestions FavorIte Sandwich & 
S,ji 	f5,sr Homemade Soup 

9 GoodThlngstoEat 

"t'.i,Ll i.OP t'. 	'5 Cu pc'., 
l,tPpi ii &ars 57 ( 	luelda thr 5, 
Sat S a m - 7 p m Cain Farms, 
Lake Monroe From Sanford go 
West on 16, right on S is. left curs 

Orange Blvd • at Adventure camp 
right on Delaware From Orlando, 
I 4 P1 to 2nd Sanford Cit (river 
lrCrst 

R A B B I TS 
Live or dressed, Afl' quantity. 

fryer's. slower's, 322 *737 

Rabbits -"fryers dressed, 5175. Ph 
3771001 

1) 	
- 	 Instructions 

_____________ 	 Inn, I I and SR 46 Slllary, pflid 

''tY 

	

-' 	 _,___.__.T___' " 

iaFlft(. LII t oll;trs for flower s'? Son, I'nt afraid you'r o 
a good di ol crazier nbout my daughtor than you 

___________ 	 realize!hi 	_________________________ 

SIDE GLNCES 	 by Gill Fox 
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It 	House;forSale 

Fof bedroom, 554  b4fP,, Varri, 
room, pavfialty carpeted, fui 
.vjsppd kitChen, dOubf C ca?pOrt 

F,c,'ptonal bs-  r, crifsrrpte btoek I 
bedroOm. 7', heft, P,Ømm 
rireplat-.. fomI dinIng Sri 
many evtri S.. t fri belie-,, 
SI 3.000 

O,.'rlOt*afsg bautitul Cfy"sV*I Liv. 
Itt eicItlPfif Condition, a modern 
frinic cnrra rnmpta'a is 
detai 	Oat' .'t 	' -I ,' 

51.-ti." 

AlfrCc I 	 i 

,i,iiuA?I.* 51 	,' - -. 	'-1 
with 	terms 	lr,vC's' . .' - 

BAIL REAL.'' 
tot r #i'st r - 

1?) '54! 

CENTRAL AIR 
I Bedroom, I', ri.stcs Farri.tp rn's--

tic room. double carpo" 
workshop, ICist-sef, SharI. 57. ' - a 
F,Cf.I!.a't 'cmv's 

Hall Realty 
Realtor, 323.5/' i  

* New Homes * 
I 0.5 	i.5 	) 	•, i 	i',i' jfrt'' ..5' 	' 

I 	i .r-5,5.J I 's' '. 	-, 

4' 515,650 

Medel Inc. Realtor 
I)) 4177 173479?, 'ii xiii 

Stenstrorn 
Realty 

Don't Read This 
l,JPILESS YOU SlANT a sPwp I 

bedroom w'th den. P501,, ar, 
equipped I itcPiin avid big. sAad'v 
pretty va-I for 119.703 !rce't"' 

5,1'7 r'7 .11.1 t,S't' it !' - 
f 'c.i :'fl 	'y 	c,, 

3 Acres on Rivolr 

RIGHT ON ST JOHNS' 7 r. :r 
nicely Iandscaoed. equppeci 
kitchen, carpeting, irsd lOts of 
,".trsss you'll like 145.500 (Se ql*i 
tI 5750w it tO y')u lnvt "te 

Returned to Market 
MIKARTHUR RETURNED and so 

d'd this nice 3 bedroom. 1", bath 
P-ni'cru'st home H5 .'Qupp-ed 

then plays central heal and ar 
Could be e'.actly wP'sat you're 
looking tt 131.000 

Call 322-2420 Anytime 
- 'San lord's SaIe Leader" 

'li,,,r Multiple 1.51 mg Agency 
WI.SLYORS 	 2543ParkOe 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

Two 3 bedroom, 2 baths 2544 end 
25U El Capstan, Sanford Central 
neat air, fully carpeted Convesu. 
tonal financing 611 1*10. CRANK 
C ON ST RU CT ION 

Two bedroom. I bitt's. central air 
md neat, large liv room. lImO., 
'.'ttt'en family room, buyer's i,si 

1)6.500 373 lii? 

I) Itnuces Rent Furnished 

Flew Ilrga 2 t,fwlrcrjmn, 1 bath 
n' sililir hO,".', 	nn'pi.feiy fur 
"-shed, central air arid halt, on St 
JohnS' River located in Lecture 
'vorld Mobile Home Estate, 
f.'nn', pool, fi%hersij and Fwtq 

- .Iyi's 	5775 	rlr 	5 - '-'' 

Iiti'% •rstl Adultt ($ity Frtl I 
lt month's rent wit'S IV) damage 
slrpotit 	79) Si V 	s 	;77 5701 
I 	Is, oslo 

iS 	Mobile Home Lots 
For Rent 

For rtrd I', i 1)3 lot, 00 (4011. off 
,t Johns River MuiI,t Las. Park 
.srea Light and good cater 
irililips Call alter i ci  'is  . 

Sits 

II 	Housesfor Sale 

SAPIIORI) CLOSE ltd 

BESTVALUE' 

,i'nirni .ini) .' nr tOni) 	ut 

irnpleting I new I bedroom 
"n)ei With garage, air, and 
.,rpetsng Located on a quiet 

'i'r.'eI with l,kc hr'ptes Walk to 
t'nppng md schools Only 172.100 

CLIFF JORDAN 

4 I AL TOIl 	 III 6177 

DELTOPIA EXCLUSIVE 
7 bedroom, 2', bath. CO home, 

ktchen equipped. Florida and 
fAmily room Screened patio. 
central heat & air. carpeted, 
drape', fenced back yard. lit ulity 
room arid storage area, tile roof 
fleautilull'v landscaped, with or 
without furniture, CIoa to 
%hoC.p.flg, by asppoantmeqit Only 

KULP REALTY• 
Ii e,ili(.,r 

177W Itt Sf 372 11)5 

Lake Front 
Delighltul? bedroom home with r 

living room, and Fiotjdi roonn 
nserlooking lake 173.900 

CO RB E IT 
14141 [STATE. REALTOR 

Ml 1791. DeBar'r 661 4491 

PIANO LESSONS 
I? Week Chord Course 
Harry 5,'eStr, 323 5379 

13 	Travel Agencies 

1-LYING CARPET TOURS, INC 
A , ,l,r,C tickt5. Cruuse and hours at 

niticial rate' 303 Semoran Blvd 
lHwy 116) 035 3233 

PELTONA TRAVEL AGENCy 
577 Dellona Olid , DCIIOh 

CAl 44)9 

VISTA TRAVEL 
73 N Mills. Orlando 

641 6833 

e ,m., .'.. i ii.i%P.' 

"My father helped me, i 
takes. They didn't tel 

in Hl 

14 	Camping.Resorts 
Camping, Fishing arid Family Fun. 

Plo alcoholic beverages CAMP 
SEMINOLE. 327 4470. 

Mait, room for daddy. Have a 
garage sale with a low cost 
clattifiOd ad? 

Help Wanted 

Flame Cutter 

Full time work. 4.10 hour days. Group Insurance, paid 

vacation, apply: 

('ha 
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________ ________ 	
_____ 

_____ ____________ - ____ 
OF &DJiJSTMI NT 	 Notacc 5 hcrcb gven tPIlSI thC 	"' ''' 	•'S 	" 	' 	 NOIICC 05 rUOSIC ,,e.rsnv 

THE BADGE GUYS 	 bs' Bow.n & Scbwor2 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	Board of Adtustmont wil conctuci a 	Counts Commission Chambers 	Notice 5 hereb given tha' 'hr 
___________ 	 _______ 	 ___________________________ 	________________________ 	 Ntaç is. herrt, giver the' the public hearing to consiner 	of the Court Ploust. Sanford. Board of £idju!"Pflt Will COnduct a 

1VE EEW 

	 I) H&TE Z) D4NK 1 

	

' v _______ 	

Fioarcs of Adjustment will Conduct a 	proving a variance to the number (If 	Florida on .iur* 1$, 1973. a, 	public hearing to consider ap 

	

csubiic hearing to COntadOt ep 	parking spiscet reQuired in at oc 	PM. or as soon thereafter CS poving a Rear Yard Variance ri his 

	

ing a Rear Yard Variance in an 	fl$is. Ostrici on the following 	POssible 	 R tA Residential Zone for screen 
'1HUGH A FIELZ 

A 	 ' 	WERE IEt 

	

) 	

M'4 TA% t)LLAR5 	 &,A Risidenhal Zone from JC' to 	.i.i-it*c properly. 	 Seminole Countt BOb!d 	 enclosure frors TO' to 7' and side 

	

n' Sjsnussriir Springs Tract fl. cc 	 I 	 follovirs described proper'!s 
T 	

l_ s. 	

the following ect,cr bed 	ittgin at the SE cornet- of BlocS. 0 	 yard ver.bnce tron 10' tOt on the 

ni 	eriC It Tract I I, Block C 	cording c trio p1st ?herof as 	Chairman 	 Pl Winter Woods in 
'..,:,:an5pr:n;,., it. Section I.71-7 	rrcrcfrci it. 	, 	 ?hC 	Publish May 	 too 	71-30 Further dIscrbe4 

	

5 &s'lhCt deScribed as corner cØ 	PubliC Records Of Seminole COunty. 	DIP 173 	 as on Poinciana Road 
'm4" 	 : 	 ç Z 	 lInrIon Street and Allison Avenue 	florida, thence run P1 11 degrees 19' 	 This public hearing wall be held IrS 

'f 	

____ 
'5) I" 	' 	 'This public hearing will be held irs 	16" E along the (at' Ian. of said 	 the County Commitsion Chambers 

	

trir County Commission Chambers Block. 0. 143 SO thence run r as 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	of te Court HOuse. Sanford. 

	

a's June 19, 1973, a! 7 00 	line f said Block 0, 27967 thence 	 Coriecled 	 P M 	or at soon tflerrafter .i - L ', 	
• , 	 _____________ or 	as soon thrt.fter as 	rut, 5 99 dcg'eet 	 170 167' 	Notice of Public Hearing 	POSSible 

I 	W 	 ' the Court House. Sftnfnrd. 	oegrees 19' 31" E along said East 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Florida, a's June 1$, 1973, at 7 X- 

,,. 1 i.' . 	 _________ - 'tsr 	 thence run P1 00 degrees 27 25 £ 	Notice is heretss Uvefl that the 	seminole County Board 

:° 	

- 	 -: 	

/ "j 	
rrsiinole County Board 	 211 037' to tt)e cvlstinc Southerly R 	Board øf Adjustment will conduct a 	AdiustmeflI 

I 	 - 	/ 	 ' Ac1us?meflt 	 W line 	s R 434, thence run S 57 	PUblic hearing to consider • 	B 	Jack. Syme. 

_________________________________ 	

- 	 ___________________ 	 It5 Jack Syme. 	 degrees 19 10" W .uloc'c said nutting proving a LOt Size Variance in en A 	Chairmen 

FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thaves 	
Chairman 	 Southerly P W line a distance of 	Agriculture Zone nn the following Publith Mis 30. 1973 

Phisri MCt 30 I73 	 7$: thence run 5. 99 de;'ees , 	described property 	
DI 

wS 	'.., 	
' M 	 14" 1 706 431' t(s ?Pse POB. and also 	The West 100 of the East IsO a' 

	

all o Blocks B. C. and 0. and Park. 	the Plarth 105 of the 55*' i,, of the Sss 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	l'ing WttCrt of the 	 of SectiOn 9 70 37 Further 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Palmed P W including Alberta dOscribed as on C)sceola Road 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 

Notice of Public Hearing 	Street and Lawrence Drive and 	This public hearing will be heict irs 	Notice of Public Hearing WHR DO W 

	

Notice is rirebs gym that the 	Frniian Avenue of Sanlanito 	the County Commission Chambers 	Notice is hereby given thiui the 

INFORMATION 	 - 	

proving a SiOr SOtback Variance in Paae 38 of the Public Records of 	P M, or as won thereafter as proving a Lot Size Variance in an 

\ 	

lIPID TH 

	

Board of Adij5tmen' will conduct a 	springs Tract 29 according 	 ol the Court HouSe. Sanford, Board of Adluitment wilt ConduCt I 

	

public hearing to consider ap 	plat thcrCOf as recorded irs PB , 	Florida, ass .Iunr ii, 1973. •t 7 00 publiC hearing to consider ap 

	

an A 1 Agriculture Zone from 100' to 	Seminole County. Florida Further 	pOssible 	 IAA Residential Zone on tPst 

- - 	- - 	 ,. 	

'' 	

C A $ K I 	 so on the Las! side for barn on t rie 	cr i 	as appros I mtet ; acres 	Seminole County Board 	 fof lowing descr i 	propert y 

following described property 	irscateC in the SW . 	the s' .. Øf 	 ACii,s?ment 	 Lot 10 and E 	of Lot 9. Block G 

	

1 771' of W 37" of 5. 425' of P. 	Section 7 21 79. ssdiace'nt tg and 	Bs Jack Syme. 	 Tract 26. Sanlando Springs, in 

	

1DM 7 of V. 'of NE '. of SE 14• irs 	South o S P 434 and lying Westerly 	Chairman 	 Section 7 21 29. PB S. Page 17 

) 	
5ln 23 7 79 Further described of thc S C L Railroad P w in 	th My 30. 1973 	 Further described as corner Of 

_________ 

as North tide Spanish Oak 'Trail 	Seminole County Florida 	 DE hi 	 Virginia and Stanley St 
z 

	

'Thit put'ic hearing will he hld in 	This public hearIng will be held in 	 'This public hearing Will be held it 

	

iriC County Commission Chambers the Co,jn's Commission Chambers 	 the County Commission Chambers 

	

of the Court HOuse. Sanford, o' ttie Court House. Sanford. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	of the Court House, Sanford 

CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & LawrenCe 	Florida. on June II, 1973. a! 7 00 Florida. on June II. 1973 at 7 00 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Florida. on June 1$, 1973. at 7 00 

I 	WA'- 'ijJR. 	M'. Ff"J. i,4'. 5(5 5I. 	 . 	, 	 W9AT  kl5J 	
P M or as soon thereat Icr at 	P M, or as won thereafter as 	I4OIIC, of Public Nearing 	PM. or as soon thereafter as 

	

2J.I 5¼' 	wt'f. 	
possible 	 *nsible 	 Notice it hrrrt given that the possible 

I T 	E. M( 	M-'--..- 	_____ ' 	.. I 41tSW' WITP. A 	 Of Adustmen' 	 (If &diu%tmenl 	 Pubiac Caearing tO consider ap 	0$ Adluttmcnt 
I THl!M!' W!Tn 'THAT 	 ______ y. k. '" 	 _____ 
I ALDT ''lk.',- 	' 	 - 	I ,". 	'sJA 	T' °' ''' 	

FEE'..' r''lh).± 	
Seminole Counts Board 	 Seminole County Board 	 Board t L.dius?ment will conduct a 	Seminole County Board 

I 	 P4J,i'.'lf,- - Chairman 	 Chairmen 	 ISA Residential Zone on the 	Chairman 

_________ 	 rat,.... 	Mj 	,', sc"', 	 PubIiSt 	I.tn' w, tc 	 following described property 	rutilists Mt )C 

r ii,' 	 DIP 172 	 La' 17. Block. F, Semcsoie Terrar 	r ° 

:f 	

I:' ;'';C_ ________ 	
Page 79 Further described at on 
Pepiet. in Section 277131, PB ii 

	

________ 	 By 	 west side at Lowrry Drive 	 NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

\WORRY CLINIC eorgi W. Crane, Pti.L M.D. 	Thu public hiaring will be P*lC un 	 NAME STATUTE 

___ 	
/- - - 

-s I 	 _____ 
___________ 	

the County Commitsion Chambers ' WHOt i7 MAY CONCERN 

Halt 	es dilemma b s'rr 	 -• 	- 	- -• ,, 	
, - P4r$r,. 5 hr.t,.. n...,. $is! Dr 

dangerous. For it leads In ___ 	 - 	 __ 
suicides oF bridegrooms. as well 

___________________________________ 	 _____ 	a,. drunkenness. cauttit mates 
_______________ - 	 ___ 

Ifiii rw :3j!r 	 . i112•fl\ 	--' 	 - 	 ______ NI 	 ___ 

	

_____________________ ________ 	
and miserl hu'.bands. 'Vou 

WINTHI r' 	 by Dick Covalli 	 ma also encounter this 
isruhirm alter sour mates rrarh 

Are You Planning to 

REMODEL? 

/ WHAT'E 
I 	3lP.J'T'E 	I 

MTk5 	I 
w '- cx,'.E 	/ 

5!, 	- -. 	ii S 	i• - 	- 	. i. w. 

Smittys Inc. 
2714 Orlando Drive 

Sanford 	 fl2.2812 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

I f  
c'30 

io please excuse the ml.-
ich 'Quality Education' 
I day!" 

IS 	Male Help Wanted 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Openings for manager trainees with 

high school or more educalion 
with 	national 	vaholesale 
distributor Must be willing to 
train from bottom up. starting as 
nsrehousemn or driver Es 
'ilenl company benefits in 

(luding profit sharing An equal 
epportunaty employer Call Mrs 

, Peratt iit III 4)0 in Orlando for 
,iiIpointmenl •'ind interview 

Carpenter & Helper 

Top pay, Sanford area 
669 9551 after 6 

FOREMAN 
Especlencecl manhole or conduit 

men needed Apply it Winco 
Construction Corporation, North 
Side of Higtaway 43.1. Longwood 

_____________________ 

LABORERS 
Apply at Winco Construct.on Con 

poration, North Side ot Ilaip 431. 
Long wood 

- -- .... - - - 	V.  - ''' 	. 

undersigned. pursuant to 'r 
"Fattitiout Name Statute" Chap'." 
565 09, Floricia $tøtute, will regis',i 
wittt the Clerk of the Circuit Cour' 
in and tot Senitnale County, Floticj 
upon receipt of proof 0$ Itt 
publication of this notice, the tic 
''iouS name, to wit 	SUPISPIINE 
'(lICE COMPANY under wnich I 
'pect to engage in business at 730 

Cht'rrywood Drive. Post Off ice' Ba' 
1391. M,aitiand, Florida in the City 0$ 
trt, Park., Flotidi 

That the' party interested in said 
business enterprise is as follow's 

Edward P Pmnaer 
. - 

u' Tn i,ourT PlQU5(, an,ora. 
Florida. on June II. 1973, at 7 00 
PM., or as soon thereafter as 
possible 

Seminole County Board 
o4 Adiustment 
Iii, Jack. Syme. 
Chairman 

P'j,I,ti MCt 30 19'3 
DI P 175 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF ADJU"UFWT 

Notice of Public Hearing 
Notice i% beret,, gyrri that the 

Board of Adtustmen' wili conduct a 
n,,hl,r h.ar.nn ti, rnr..fla,r a.' 

the ag. oF lii. so hrwarr 

CASE X'521 Hal B.. aged 24. 
has a sex dilemma 

"I)r Cranc.' hc began. "I 
married my college sweetheart 

.çp i beautiful and with the ----- -----..... 
'measurements' of a modern M15. you cannot "cerebrate" 

.,.•..,, 	
, 

-°' 	Variance In an R 
'u 	ur 	.'rTri 	rasP.. 	c'VTsingii' 

County. F landis. Map 9th. 	iv?J 
I4eaui. QUeen and 	also 	'emote' 

iSA 	Residential 	Zone 	on 	the Publish 	May 16. 73. 30. June 6. 5973 	0 
"Her 	name' 	is 	Laura, 	the simuftaneously without hav&ng 

toilowang described property 
Lot 77 Biock. A, Seminole 'Terrace 

DIP ' 

same as my mother's 
one or the other of those op. Pepiat. 	in 	Section 777131. 	PB 	11 

"And she has all the posmg processes go into quick Pg 	29 	Forttsr described as a'S NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

that should make any husband dtc lInt 
stest side 	f Boland Drive NAME STATUTE 

'7 
happ Tnt publiC hea.'ing will be held ir 

sS''-tPI 	I 	?,'-t. 	C Oh 	IT I' I'. 

"Rut I find that I am grnss'rng 
So a man who has had doubt tnt County Commission Chambers 

Notate' i5 	hereby 	given 	that 	th 

implanted in his mind or who 0$ 	the 	Court 	House. 	Sanford undersigned, 	pursuant 	t 	the 
racviTic,n name' Taiuse" LilapTer 

	

Chic young 	piuiunii Ill 11W ICJULUJII 	 subcoriciuusly regards his bride Florida, on June II. 1913, a' 700 56509, 
Florida Statute, will register 

	

BLON DIE _______________ __________________________ 	
-- 	 _-- 	 'it scares me', so I consulted a 	j 	partaking of his own P U, or as soon thereafter as with the Clerk of the Circuit Court 

u5(-r.4a'r 	 . 	I 	 ", 
' 	 .iqI 	

' 	 ._. .-' 	-.. 	 - 	 . 	 -'rir 	 make mc sirile 	 ouwiIlnotcthat Halsaidtus 	By Jack. Syme, 	
tat.ous name, tp wit 	KIDDIE 

'10 CA._A 30..,'TZ>. 	m'y 	
h T1 	 i1 	. I.- 	 Hut after £ months of those 	bride has the same name as his 	Chairman 	

1973 	 undes- *'hiCPS I am 
- 	!I 	

'' 	 ' 	 " 	 .- -- 	 ' 	
- 	 it,js•ctlnns, I am still no better 	mother 	 Putilith Ma, 	

engaged in business at 430 East 

	

('m '- 	. 	

' 	 ,' 	 c- 	 s 	 - 'If fact.1 am worse. for no I 	Sti 	she' 	subconsciously 	I S 	
'ate P*d 436 in th City f 

	

* 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 

. 	 '' 	tiove lost hope and have' even 	aroused the old incest tatxo that 	 Catselt*rr,, Florida 

	

'5 	
' 	 " 	

€' 	

t'uiisidtt'd suicide 	 most childn acquire with 	SOLE COUNTY BOARD 	That the paH interesled ir. said 
" 	 W 	

. 	 OF ADJUS 	
business enterprise is as $oIi 

	

I 	 L.a.2 	- 	 .'----' 	 ? 	 For I ft'i it ii. unfair to 	' 	referencetoromancetsith their 	PdoliceofPublicH.ar,ng 	 Robert J Osburis 

	

I 	 "1 	 losels V.lfe iii hate her yoked 	parents 	 Notice as hemeb5 given the! the 	Dated at Orlando Orange County 

	

I 	 - 	
an lunger with an Impotent 	

Many brides likewise suffer board of Adiustment *uII conduct a Florida. May 15th, 1913 
- 	 ,. 	 ' 	 , 	

niate 	 from this same reaction, if they public hearing t Consider ap 	Publish May l& 23. 30. June 6. 1973 

	

$ 	 ., 	 I)r ('rant is then ant 	has. ,itkcted husbands tsho 	 rp is 

	

- 	 I 	
jw,ssitiie chance I might get 	remind them a great deal of following described property 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 

I 	 . 	. 	 , 	
- 	 better 	 their fathers' 	 Lot 	Block 0. Seminole 'Terrace FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 

__________ 	 ____________I 	 - ' 	

Mort WaIT 	
That s whs man wives, as Replat. in Section 2771 31. PB It FLORIDA 

	

BEETLE BAILEY 	
PS'iUHI( IMP()TIk('F 	well as scared husbands, resort Page 79 further desCribed •t 	CIVIL ACTION NO 73710-1 

L 	 • 	 ' 	 West sucie ot Dvisr Street 	 In cc- The Marriage 0$ 

	

/ ¶541 CTi1'L.iTIOP' 	.i7.ØF 	a 	
' 

, 	
-: 	 , 	 to liquor on toc iiOfl*n)OOfl 	

Triai public hearing will be held in JOEL F PIEATOPI, HUSBAND. 
iIL 	, 	

I : 	Pt 	I 	 I, 	 , 	 t• indeed 	
, 	 For they find it n t till they the County Commission Chambers AND JULIA MAE HEATON. WIFE 

C.SMP SWAMP 	
A : S%AP4T 	 _.- 	 \ E a iEtS P'4e'E 	

For impotence in men is are tIUI! intoxtcated that they o the Court Houie. Sanford, 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 
I 	

" 	S 	 ' 	 usually ats'c the' eves. due to 	Li. forget those subconscious honda, r June II. 1973, a! 	TO JULIA MAE PILATON -. 	' 	 ' 	 - 	' 	 severe 	sexual 	inferiority 	inhibitions to eroticism with P.M., r as soon thereafter as 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN I 	 ' 	
. 	I 	 . 	 poSSible 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

	

4
'iv 	

.-" ." 

	 . . 	 / 	 attitude deselops on the first 	tims neted to hate a full cx. 	by Jack 	 by JOEL F HEATOPI.and you we 

	

' 	- 	' 	
' 	.1 	 / 	 . 	night of the honeymoon. 	planation of the psychic cause 	Chairman 	 reQuired to ServO a copy of your 

- - 	 ' 	_____ 

. U 	' 	'\ . 	
' 	 ) 	 -- 	For b) the time' they have 	'ii their platonic feelings 	Publish Map 30. 1913 	 wtten defenses if any, to it on 

____ 	 I,  - j 	 ' 	 '. 	-, 	 \ 	gone through the Strenuous 	F'Iir normal males, unless DIP 177 	
CARROLL IUF'Y.E. attorney for 	4 

* - 	 .i., 	' 	

' 	 I 	 - 	
. 	 Petitioner. *tfl address i$ 617 

- 	 I 	
e ddiii 	this p Us 	tiring 	s ictims of metallIc poisons or in 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	sanford Atlantit 	na Building 

. 	

''!1 	
I 	

' 	 \ \ 	I 	recePtion. tind then hate 	'tn advanced stages of TB r 	OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Senford. FlOtid 32771. and fiie the 

	

I 	'-2 	reached their motel or hotel 	diabetes, arc but organically 	Notice of Public Hearing 	original with the Clerk 0$ the above L 	
'--- 	i 	 ? I 	L\ 	., 	_ 	,J 	hideussas. It It often U III 	imnntent 	 Notice is hereby givers that the styled Court on or before the flØ 

	

__________ 	______________ 	 _______________ 	 ______ 	

F 1k and Sy Barry 	Thus they art' si weary that 	fietr platonic condition ii board 0$ Adjustment will Conduct a day at June. 4.0. 1973, ott,e,-wisea 

	

HE PHANTOM 	 - 
- 	 .. 	r" -- t '  T. 	

, 	
the brldegrex)tn is only ptiaHy 	'atis'c their eyes" 	

, 	 .Ll. : 	
mentwubereo.91 TAKE 	 ); 	 'tcxJ : . *'mS PC"C H(5 'a 	 able o function. 5(i doubt and 	And an understanding bride IAi Resident a Zon, on tise PetItion 

AM' Z'DA" 	I 	A 	
- EiDs'P'E5'S 	G' 'nAfl 54m 	"Ii 'TALC' 	 '4'1 

a- 	 fear immediauls art lodged in 	can offset such male inhibitiont following described property 	 WlTN(5Smyp,andatlof 

	

rA.v-- 	MAkA. 	
his mind 	 if she wiU play her cai 	L 21. bckS, Semrno Teac 	ad Court on the 15th day 0$ May. 

	

4 	 / 	 - 	 - 	' 	I 	But next day he enters 	bou&iir cheesecake 	 Thai public hearing will be bold in 	Clerk of Circuit Court 
A 	

P 	 I 	I 	 I I t vs ssith a semi 	Sc send for ms booklet Hots the County Commission Chambers 	Sam fbi, County Flotide 
ide 	 to 	Pret cot 	a 	Platonic 	 Court Haute Senford 	Op Martha '1 vtu,'s 

	

i..4\ 	 -. 	 , \ 4"g ') 	, 	
. 
j 	I 	 For he is trying It' analyze his 	Marriage. 	enc using a ong 	5 	or as soot's tPsirOfleq 05 Carroll Burke . 	I 	own h,ehlssiur and contrast it 	stitniped. nturn nselupe, plus 	poSSible 	 Attorney tot' 

- 	

1" - 	 ' 	 ' 	 - . ,_r 	" 	tutu the previous night's 	cents 	 Seminole County Board 

ELECTRICAL 

MAI NTENANCE 
Plant expansion has created sevcr3! 
openings for individuals qualified in the 
field of electrical maintenance. We offer a 
chalienging position in a growing company, 
and a complete line of fringe benefits. If you 
have plant electrical experience, come on in 
and talk with us! 

We're located in DeLand, lust North of the 
Old Daytona Road, a little west of DeLand 
Airport. 

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 

200 BRUNSWICK LANE 
DELAND, FLA. 

MARRIAGES PERF0MEDt,., 	
hue UiI,spcit i"ul.d 	-__-- 

Airport P & 40, SIlver Springs 214 	 4I- 	
ConSIfuclion va'irkert All fyppj 	 III W 1Sf St 	-- 

shore to RaventhrooS Markham 	
- 	 clerk AIiVIV  Sanforl Shoe Center, 	

lip. 	n.5her, adultS, Lvi c.'s 
- 	 . 	Pb 371 1410 hetten 2330 p 

I 'cc. 644 7077 for "We Care 	' 	

- 	 5.eS,ir,aj an Indlviduml to mow lv 	n.,Ped Adults Plo pets lIt') p.m 

__________ 	 • SECURITY GUARDS. 	 - -- 

lH 	Male l-ls'lp Wanted 

I ''- ,'an.tatde cssps It" 	tu'tslt pm 
,sopk and hut'. drivIng, At,t, hi) 

3rd St Sanford 

14(011 F 14% tipenienced ins built tip 
'i.ilinq 	Al% 	ROOFERS 
'it t,Pt'ftS Onod v.,ur, Apply In 

''.'-s ii 111.11 It''f 'l)  I 
1 	ii 	, ..- -s.s fliif 	I 

OPERATORS 
U.t Iser In,' rnrd or Case flack 14g.' 

')is,rato,I Apply at Winto Con 
Sf, utSg,i (or porat ion, Pdodh 5,1. 
'I IJ4 I nngwrsod 

WORK P19% 
"I'i'ly In person f Amecicin Wiw, 

l'npdtittl 1797 Charles Street, 

AutomobIl, mechanic, tTij5I lie 
e,ptirIt.nced including f0reui 
rams, ssilh tools and refevenu c-s 
fiihary average, 1700 and up 97) 
1730 Mr P,iy 

WELDER 
At leasI 3 years •.p.ni.rr. 5) c.i 
per hour, paid holititS Ant 
vi lIon Sleauly wink 	111 115'.) 

Inside Construct ion Work 
("ii, I lose time ship to *.th.i 

Inside Construction Work 
l',,,l 	iflsuranti*, Iwsi *eck 

li-l'il vCItfltiOfl .irtniiietlly, 7 piid 
foi1,p, (OtTll)$'tif ivi" i'a,lIJt'$ 

Inside Construction Work 

I ii.' .'sdvan'aijs' 	f this oppiftiunty 
I' to traipsed at our cv io'nse 

Inside Construction Work 

l'LSllfl5 00Cr) for general I.Sfyn, 
.s%embly. carpentry, welding. 
etc , etc Bring your friends mi 
loran a car pool (,ct in on Its.' ground floor with 
Concrete Structural Systems Inc 
fluilde'ts 0$ motel and apartment 
units Interviews weekdays 9 4 
Take I I east to the 17 97 till I st 
and :,o ItO to tb, Pot t of ¶,inftnii 

p it tIn Fitigi' 	ii' buId ig 
AN ITQUAL OPPORTUPIPTy 

EM I'L OVER 

Painter 
Espeniencedonly Rellibie 

371 0794 

Man to wash cars and maintain 5'. 
dasy week, high SCiiry Mr kay. 
373 1730 

Pan and Loader Operator's. Dump 
Truck. Drivers with rloride 
&tsautleur's license and Fuel Man 
Call III 7519 

Wanted, family man, fairly ci 
peritncrd with cattle and farm 
tTsiiChnery Perus,sncnt job Good 
home on School bus route (Ion 
cubIc Write for information, P 5 
Smith, RI 1, Bbs 115. flrooksvilli'. 
F Ia , 33517 

Pi'IaiblC ,flifl 10 arave fruck. io,,o 
,'s,iti unload material, and wo,'. in 
iu,nbcr yard 49 hr week 1* 
(clIent fringe benefits Apply in 
persons alter 9 a m to Scolly's 
Ilønti,' BuilderS. 700 French As.c 
Sn n ford 

19 	Female Help Wanted 

Beautician, part time. Jr or Sr 
guarantee plut Commission 171 
1041 or 373 6532 

Office Position 
Slrad poSition, Monday througts 

I rd.'sy, for esperienccd mature 
person, start immediately fringe 
benefits. Rich Plan of Central 
Florida, 10) West ))th St , Sanford 
S to S 

EARN A VACATION THE AVON 
WAY' Make money in your spare 
hours for a getaway cruise. Sp'ing 
,Iottses - whatever your heart 
desires Find out how easy iI it to 
gel started as an AVON 
Re'prrsentafive Call - 6.44 3079 

AltAmoflit Catering has opening for 
s,ind*ich nsi,ikers. S day week. 1 
, n-s 3 pm Call 835 97)6 Ion .sp 

nt m cnl 

['radical nurse, light housekeeping 
Live in, 7 adults. I elderly Owns 
room, private bath & I.V Phone 
345 5903 

To the housewife with bills to pay - 
II you can spare a few hours a day. 
we have a position available as an 
Inspector and checker that will 
help you pay those bills Please 
ionic by, or phone for an n 
tervlew 	Philips 	Cleaners, 
I 'sundry & Fur Storage. 319 W 
lilt's St 312 33)5 

I sties who enjoy working With 
iiaflt5 to arrange terraniums, and 
dish gardens Plo espenienc,' 
required See flot Welker. Untrit 
Horticulture, 7535 So Park Ave 
Apogka or call 5*6 2859 

i's. it •sttrac tive person to traci 
i  iI('stQci,'s 	nsa's'... up in%lru tin 

ii iSa earning ;w)tcnti,II Call 1,1 
WI, V iviani' 5t/olartJ Cot mcli ' - 

.11% ittiar' of (,,n,'ral F vids 

.5's tress, over 71, FrI , Sat , Sun 
iislt)f% t)ellary ReStaurant, 661 
'I,), 

SEAMSTR ESSES 
i: speriented In allenitloos. stood 

wages and biflrflt% Apply hasp 
lichang, Personnel Office Bldg 
No 300), Naval Training Center 
API EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Delivery help, 15 or Over Call III 
7677 or apply Badcock Furniture, 
Casselberry. Fla 

FACTORY HELP Needed for 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd Shift 12S0 per hour to 
start 1k raise Irs 30 days Regular 
raises thereatter Paid holidays 
,jrscj vacations Musf be able to 
I','sndle 50 lb bags Apply in per 
'or, 	Prtml* 	Martilelife 
t.'anulictureng Company, Junc 
lwi Hwy 431, and 119 WinIer 

r ngS 

Truck drivers and owner operatoc'. 
rsi's'ded to transport automobiles 
,,ttiin the stat• of Florida Mutt 
Iii se a good safety record and to 
ally to qualify under strick DOT 
ri-qusrements Owner operators 
rno'st have new or nearly new 
(hovrolel, Dodge. GMC or lord 
sonverstional tractor Mileage at 
4Ic and 4k loaded, llc empty 
Weekly selllerncott, other 
bOflitatS Apply Bldg III, Sanford 
Airport or lOS 377 10.16 tor ii' 
point moss nit 

LABORERS 
WI: .,10 I TWAIN TO SPRAY 
I I.,'H5 1250 PEP HOUR TO 

1AUT APPLY IN PERSON 10 
109 CAPIDACF 014 - I [FIN PARac 
OW 	CALL 	131 I01 	FOR 
DIRECTIONS P W COLLINS. 
InC 

t Ad Is In This Paper, People Are Re 
' 	 -___________ 	

-. by Dick Turner 	 10 	Male Female 	I, 	Apartments Ren 4 	PersoiiIs 	 _____________________ 	
,.. - 	 - l$olp Wanted 

- 	 Furnished 

	

Notary 24 Psrs Pitture' list I '1 	 ' 	 lfPavp F fltilittiCfl (ii)en ala's Cnrf 	liFt-AK A APA P 1 MF PITS 

	

1777 If dialiiig troubf.'. cOme with 	
Good W$UP% Plus fler,sflts 	

ØP0OMS AOULT;OPI( 
no app't 	

Phone, Iii MU, Omlanuks. 	
ttirdt,e Mobil-F PACt' 

	

Ride wanted MOn thru rn ('sId 	
Mi. p.msnrs for full limo.' 5 1Y)P 	75'S Pin  0, 177 7141 

	

AilT YOU TROUBLED' Call lou 	
Till CITY or LOPIOW000 	' 	

I 	'" pt'nent. wa.' t, 
'fOtlane'' Adult or Ten 	

, 	 'lif of way I days a w1, AnsI 	
,nisrifps, IS, arid last 737 liii 

	

'•rvp as dog calcl'ipr 7 days a 	- 	 _____-- 

	

o.k E.cellent %tCrtlng Av. as 	croall fhne room apartment. fr,v 

as 	hospltalitafion art 	roupli only Plo pets Call aft.' 4, 
'ctlrertsenl program includpit 	 sso 

	

i".,csIpd CL5OflS should fill Out An 	-- .- --- 	-- - - 

	

.sppllcafion at lnngevnod CII,. 	A'IAIOP,APARTMFlJl'5 

	

14511, between S 30 AM I I )O 	At)tILTS- NO PETS 
PM 	 114W 2nd St 

	

Employment F'. .ar .'P 	t.t,Arlanent t,.4$ 	A(jiil% ti"Iq 'Irs 
i"s'rs.onn,l wilt's military 	 i'a't 	I'tnep 177 SlID 
ante in pattI veers 1-1 0014 Cl) l' 

	

P.r I Plis b,nefut%i Phone IU M4?, 	,A5I MO P414K 5, I 7 3 bedroom 
Ortanslo rta 	 Tv,ipr P. ApIs 7 Adult pavk, 7 

- 	 . . 	 r actiIv parks 	ISIS tf*p ip p, 
"anfaqit I)) $7)') Dip, WI - P.'.,, 

,.,,,Ird area i 'ill and part tIns, 
Apply Pr,Ii,rlon'%, 100) F '.rrijl .t. 
P i'nlpr f)nl,p, Orlando 194 0741 

* Hairdresser * 
i 	,',tl it I Alipi v lrPn*'s fleaul v  chop 

,A ci 	i ,,.,'$P., 	I/i 1111 	$11 17') 

CAR SALESMAN 
WANTED 

Die t our Alit Ur owltt, we ha o 
,ssmr'tjIatr t4)i'riiit(J% for alec,, ann 
tIiO5 inzJivssjuil% to learn i 
niqui approach to the tan buyIng 
i-ti 	PIn CIpt'reiSrP tiS(p5%,5 -,. 

t•11iIy ill 

ART GRINDLE 
WHEEL RANCH 

a ,.. 	I 1 91 	 t sw' 

i'iialiQfl5 available fot' waitresses, 
roSs. but boys and gas at 

ti'nclant% Apply in person. Days 

vac altiOrli. pCid tioiadCpt and other 
lrirsg. be-nefilt 

(III P '5 pf 	PEP 
* i:iuwuod "iiitje' Hole 

lii 5555 

Cook with some knowledgo of 
tpeciCl diets. AlSo. aides *ith 
a'.perlence only Dietary aides 
and Housekeepers Apply 
I •'skeview NurSing Center. 9)9 F 
"d St • Sanford 

1)11 IVERS. Part time or full lime. 
We train you. Good somnmission 

Yellow Cab Co, 70) 5.- Park 

('OLIPtE for seretaker custodian 
ittiIie't Must be in good health and 

sir ound and club house, plus other 

ciu,irters and wrkly corn 
PCflsOluOfl Previous rupenience 
ni'quared For interview ap 
w,rltmerst call Sanora, flriiiey 

(idPsitm, 373 1670 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Miit'OIf I? 97, CCS%elberr p 
l'iegrnty Sq III 3100 

WOMEN OP MEN--Retired or 
ptsySicdl handicaps acceptable for 
labeling cans United Solvcntt 
323 1105 

Restaurant help wanted, apply 
Townhouse Restaurant, Oyiedo, 
Fbi No cipeniente necessary. 

I' '.penuenced 	assemblers 	and 
winders, Irarsiformeri 30 people 
needed Will accept some 
tra.nces Good pay and Sr.j 

.. onditions Dektronics lndustr.,' 
Inc , 919 7177 

I Cabinet Makers required im 
mediately, mica e'periencrd, 373 
5662 or 6450272. 

PART TIME 
Retiree, to work one day per week. at 

rabbit processing plant 373 1732 

Cafeteria Workers 
CourtIer clerkS and hs boys Day or 

et'nng shillt, good wages and 
bOntliti Apply NCyy E'.chango 
Personnel Office. Bldg. No 2001 
Naval Training Center. AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM 
F' L 0 YIP 

Grenhou worker wanted VCrioui 
nOt available including pottng, 

7 30 5, 5i  day week, apply United 
Iforticultujre, Apopka. lie- 7277, 
cit 159 

kIchen Help Full time, prefer 
someone e'.penienced in 5,%i,ii 
itiaking and baking Apply it 
iserson Only, Holiday House, 31:1 I 
Corisunerciel, Sntor 

Church Organist 
in )s 

it s '' F is up'' Time. Hire an e'. ir 
rp,tsrnsn trnirn frI., v's OassI . j 

	

____________________________________ 	
,,blty to maintain for 2 or 3 acres of 

___________ 	
I ilst dulipt Will fr fiSh living 

Ask for Want Ads 

1 tttru S times 	 37c a Ilfl* 
6 thru 75 limes 	2k a tine 
23 hmt't 	 22c a line 
($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutive 
Insert ions-No Change 

Of Copy. 

Want Ad 

Department Hours 
lam.. 5:30p.m. 

Saturdays a Holidays 
9a.m. '12Noon 

Dead line-17 Noon 
Day Before Publication 

Announcements 

1-Cards of Thanks 

2-In Mc'moriam 

3-Ce meta ties 

4-Personals 

S-Lost and Found 

6-Child Care 

7-Motelt Hotels 

I-Eating Places 

9-Goixi Things to Eat 

10-Do It Yourself 
11-Instructions 

Travel & Recreation 

53-Travel Agencies 

14-Camping. Resorts 

SS-Action Sports 

Employment 

SC--Male Help Wanted 

59-Female Help Wanted 

70-Male Female 
Help Wanted 

21-Situations Wanted 

- Financial 

24-Business Opportunities - 

25-Loans 

76-Insurance 

Rentals 

79-Rooms ior Rent 	- - - 
30-Apartments Rent 

Unfurnished 

3)-Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

32-Houses Rent Unfurnished 

23-Houses Rent Furnished 

34-Mobile Homes Rent 

3S-Mobil Home Lots 

For Rent 

36-Resort Property 
For Rent 

37-Business Property 
For Rent 

1)-Wanted to Rent 

Real Estate 

'il-Houses for Sale 

47-Mobile Homes 

43-Lots and Acreage 

tl-Fa'mt, and Groves 

IS-Resort Property 
For Sale 

46-Income And 
Investment Property 

47-Real Estate Wanted 

Merchandise 

SO-Mitceilaneous 	 - 
For Sale 

SI-Household Goods 

O 52--Appliances 

53-TV Radio . Stereo 

54-Garage Rummage Sales 

5$-Boats & Marine 
Equipment 

56-Camping Equipment 

57-Sports Equipment 

55-Bicycles 

St-Musical Merchandise 

60-OffIce Equipment 
And SupplIes 

ti-BuildIng Materials 

67-Lawn and Garden 

63-Machinery and Tools 

64-Equipment for Rent 

6S-PeIt and Supplies 

66- Horses 

ti-Livestock and Poultry 

te-Wanted 10 Buy 

at-Stamps - Coins 

70-Swap and Trade 

7 I-Antiques 

72-Auction 	 - 
TransportatIon - 

1$-Campers Travel 
Ira ikrs 

76-Auto Repairs- 
Parts - Accessories 

17-Junk Cars Removed 

75- Motorcycle's 

79-Trucks and Trailers 

$0-Autos for Sate 

$5-Aviation 

All advectisuig appearing in The 
Sialo,d Herald oa Wednesday sill 
avftin'satically Ii, placed in Trw,-
sdays FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that is distribufad to an 
additional 17,00* home' in lise area 

Adyr,t,$rs shosId unclvd tills 
afP5ertiof, in compiling fhir earned 
'If., 

Hankering to fix-up the old 
homestead? 

11 	Situations Wanted 

'.Vill care tom sissall Children it's i'i, 
home tot working mothers JJJ 
loll 

IS yr old boy desIres part or full 
I its, summer job 377 6557 

/1 	Busuies, OpportunIties 

..uis available tui' any purpose 
5:0000 up to any amount, Call Ed 
tIvrrs 19011 751 4111 

29 	Rooms for Rent 

i .vulil like .1 suuiSJ IA 
to share rent of trailer 

3739066 

I urnishepj room for reliable SIr.ptl, 
working persiwl 

111 1111 

PRODUCTION 

Wouldn't you like to do the shopping sitting 

do'lin? Without the high pressuring you get 

from those smooth talking salesmen? And 

in the comfort and convenience of your own 
home? If your answer to these cuestions 
was yes., then read closer! There is a way 

you can shop in comfort! Do it through the 
CLASSIFIED PAGES of THE SANFORD 
HERALD. Check us out today, the buys and 

bargains are there. We'll fix ya'It right upi 

l3runswlck Corporation, a leader Ill corn 

n'terclal manufacturing, has immediate 
openings for malure production workers 
Interested in permanent employment 

We offer excellent starting w.3Qus. 
regular increases, and completely paid 
health ônd life insurance. 

If you're looking for a lob with potential. 
we'd like to talk. 

We're located in DoLand lust north of Old 
Daytona road, a little west of the DeLand 
Airport, 

Jo 	Apartments Rent 
Unlur nished 

I RI. 	IN All MS AliT 
lIlt) Florida Ave 

Ph 3336450 

Nit. unfurnishesj two bedroom 
apartment, wall to wall carpet, 
water furniShed $535 mOnth, $75 
securIty depotit AdulIt Only. Ill 
laurel Aye, Sanford 

Di'lliry, lovely large one tiedruui,,a, 
cirar shopping I churches AtIutI 
MS 611, or 327 5051 	 - 

Freshly decorat.1, lang, 7 bedroom 
duples, kItchen equipped, $lS 
Lake Mary Call 31) $761 1r 'aii1tiri 3!jrru1i 
II 	Apartmeiils Rent 

Furnished 

Line up a teenager for yard work 
Run a classified ad for Quick 
resulti 

Truk Driver Septi( Tank Corn 
pany. 	Chauffeurs 	license 
requIred $31 1701 

Carpenters Helpers 
and Laborers 

Doitona area-- 574 2111 

Coissleuclion laborers for new 
plastic concr.le cork Op 
Iintunity for advancement. 77) 
055). 372 4791 

Truck Drivers. 
Tractor trailer driv,r% for local 

pickup and delivery of farnvi 
pvoducts Ida overnight runs Mutt 
be over II Fla Chauffeurs 
tense Tractor traIler sip 

'lri'ssiSary Compan -  benefits, If 
id ties ted 
CQt4TAC I VIPI(t IIREWEN 

Pinebreeze Farms. 
327 943) 

I g-..,al t)',porl'unity Employer 

Brunswick Corporation 
200 Brunswick Lane 

DeLand, Florida 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

/0 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

I AWN I *114,'. (lOt (AIlS 
I asheS anal Men to work door to door 

ounpiling information for new 
ty direclory Plo selling Pleat 

-sipraranc,, clear Psandar sting, 
'jood spelling and own Iran 
sisortalion We ar. an Equal 
flusportunily Employer Apply P 
i 	l'oi'. & (To, 103 1 	I'rrtt 'st - 

Ru,t, LOS, Ia to ID a in , Monday 
thr'j friday 

S,ilet Personnel, esperience lit 
necessary- will 	train 	Paid 
vacations, car and gas furnished, 
group inSurance Must have 
Florida driver's lIcense, 71 yrs 
old Pay is draw against cons 
iTiits1011I Good opportunity to gel 
%ta,rlsNJ in auto sales Apply in 
l't0fl to Jack Davis. at 1111 
ltak cr Voiistwagcn, 3219 S I? 57, 
Se it lot ii 

EXCELLEPIT SALES OP 
['Oil TUNITY for 7 qu4illled sales 
1-dIrsons Must have Florida Real 
I Stilt I.scenje Work in Saulord 
hr %ij1i5lmr,lii builder ansI real 
estale developer Esperience 
desired but not required Meihog 
f compensatIon open for 

negotiation Call Itraily Odhann, 
322 4670 for an appointment for 
interview 

372.2611 83 1.9993 

- 

Iwo Isrdrooi"s dupt.. furnishe 
,par tinenl 1170 Orlando Drivi 
'ii n lord 

- 



- 	 :iii ___ 	 ___ - ______ 	---_____ 	 -= ----- ___ 	____ 	 ___ ---— 	 - 
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iA--The Sd:llora Hor& 	V'eøres 	. Mz v 30, 197:s 
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THE BORN LOSER 
41 	HousesforSale 

FISHING ANYONE? 
eo& 	uIC like fü flit 	IwIm. yoe 
;houtdtt'ethti3b.droOm. 1' bath 
home Irs Lake Mery wtth lake 
jy IviIet 	bus caner IflI 1 V 

Sabei D.cr onl 

SOUTHERN CHARM 
Thu 4 bedroom, 7 Vor home 

'.stur all la'e roornt. includ1n 
12 e 22 icreenic ixct. fireplae, 
central halt, and uble usrar 
wiTh 01,1st urtp'I Ctow to 
%'0D" 	$CIIbOtt STud church. 

t"MOC Term 

Semper Agency 
r'.noIrCount IeniIfør 

________________ 	r 

_________ 	 p 

 r 'iii -' 

__________ 	 : 

	

Rb 	Autos tor Sale 

55e'cS tOM LeSabre. 4 door 3.edfifl 
$19' S'V. (a'n't" 323 

Small Cars 

SAVE GAS 
Datsun. 71 Wagon 
Cscvi- '75 Sport Cc'in."e 
MaidS 71 Sedan 
VoikswaQCfl. fas!t'ack - '0. 
SutO m! IC 
Toyota 70 Sedan 
Datsun. '69 Pick up 
ToyotA,  '69 Sedan 
Volkswagen. 'o Slug 
VOISIWSCCTu. 'ma Pick uo truck 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
Hwy 17 92 322 3730 

CSdillac. '67 iee?wo00 Brougham 
leaded new tires, 11397. SW 
Center :t Ô'OO 

1971 Ply rnOs.tt'- fury I. lA) 11(2' anct 
t5SC Over payments $1 11.31 
ewing Pit 327 1509 

'*6 Chr'vf lIt 55, 2 doOr h$rdtop 
fctOr', air. macs new tireS $59' 
SW Center 32)s700 

No Cash Down 
I 'ii&NCING ARRANGED 

' ma Chrysler Sedan. air, Only $595, 
'ma lord Stailcun Wagon. flu'. Only 

$5495' 
'69 Mustang hardtop. Onty $1095 
84 lord Pick up truck. Or,ly 11195' 

DEALER AuTO SALES 

	

I- 	 1;) 

'64 VW plippe Van. new tires 
current Inspection $397 51* cars 
323o100 

'65, lalcon. blue 4 door, verl clean 
standard shIft 1500 Ph 322 43.01 

I 

I' 

___ 	 ____ _______ 	

II _____ 

______ 	

I 

Mustang 'AS convertible, 3 speeo. 
needs pa In? lob Bu', this one fo' 
1297 VV, Center 373 6700 

68 Ctury'sl1' p se'rinQ p brakes 
lair condItion $225 Lttsll'y traIer 
new piy tret. ShOCkS & 
stAbIl,:er 150 42705 O'lanflo Dr 
ApI 35 

'o' POnSiSI Catalina New tireS 
euice'ilent conditiOn new pain' iob 
5600 322 6,51 after S 

89 GlO 4150 Cu in 4t1*td new 
engine $1597 s'WCcn,cr.3:3 6701 

Enioy summer drivIng with an air 
cOndl?ioflPd car For an escellen' 
buy. Ph Mark PfipPt a' 531 770(1 

'61 Buick Perle," mooring c000.tiOrs 
5200 323 

k'4A .&EMSER 	T'3 

MET, OU 
\\ 

UXXLPtT 

TEME 

1MMt I 

P64IXe 

- 

c,uc'. for Sale 	 '( fOf Sal 
':f'.',0t,LSD0-WPMLS 

Man '1 Mann Inc. 
I t SutstJ 	;: ni c, 
_______________________ REALTOP 	 6713323 

Handyman Special 	3 	lbS,h. ale. WW csrpal fenced 
yard near au Chnof, hospitaL 

	

wme repair, large frame 	San &aIs& Spçs area 13 IOIC if 
>:%t rr,flVId tO ys 	10? 3 	nWer ciiii 131 	Ol 

1 bath, can be i.s $1 

	

WinIer Perk Price. 	
Stop•Um 77 inclut moving hoU%C. 

mit 	and toundel son Phone Wants tea ttate sales gopIt who 
tdin MoverS ln., 644 S2 	wan? fü learn how to list and sell 

...- r.ndt and a$tt" S ?IS-D1 t 	If youj art new or h5vt been 
- 	 IiCnV0 for years we have office 

Gountry Living 	
and locaIsor whert peoPle come 
us. Ample pa'kunj flOor Sflt? open 

''ciir Oid 	 s.' ''fir " pc' 1c's'?, 
'J'lluI% comrn,tsunru 

L,aroom. 2 b&Pu. blocs home 

Elmer Bakalla , Inc. 
-smatcty '. acre ideal for 

	

with horse 	larOe O0Q 	ke'iuitrv 	per Pñ 	ki4 7116' 

	

- pC to ausdls ij,ir S37,W Ciii 	 --• - ______ 

Johnny Walker Realty 	 c1'oorni. 2 
wi?P' hr dt firrplatt formal 

327 57 	 d,nin. fsmil, room, DvrrSsZeC 

	

Atte'', 32 	'1 	 double usrape or, large lo' with 
tW'i,&S?lfIIl 

"DESIGNEDFOR 
LEISURE LIVING" 	Spanish 2 Story 

	

tsA' 'I WIsS' ItliS Cr5 	OUY7 'fifld Dr :orne' lola ts'd4.00m ". bathS. 
lcx.aSed in a gu,et rpsnlpnS,ai ftres fireplAce. carpet, garage with 

iill about' Brand flP 	eaSy 	0000 worlr area 
Z I$t ID iChoOP AflCI CPOPPII5 

Swimming Pool 
UNS'NORTH REALTY 	keil 	4 pflr()rn 7 fl55P, 

shag ca'pe' throughout double 
lCiW I,rstS?. 

37361o'373OSl7 

MO!'1 C PATLMtiP4 	
Ranch Type Prcj id.ni  1-  ',tiule furt,k'.' 

,. r 	' 

	

_________________________________ 	feeclrnotn'. 2 hØ?h. rent'al heat 
nnr eu'. 	)4l SOIlS lung roar? 

	

e 	

opened to large Iamil room with 
l,rrplruce' or c0flP' lot 

County $8900 

w tW'd'OOTT f-jim, P,rimr ( 
In' v 'P fr 	, '.h,,If 4IftL' Inn' 1..1 

e IlesJa 	 ., ,, i., j;. 
jt.4 	-4.,,*O'Ps' Avt SI' ? c• 

G attlens * Real Estate Assoc.* _______________ 

	

Stud. I & 	 S. resi Oppwiuflity' VisIt out n 
Off ice on RI 434. STud Little Wls'v UøvrastPirC 

S.iuiqi. 	 PcI 	Long wo 	It youfre in 
Diynp ..t 	 lerstr'Cl in romrnprcuel mo 

CIiiWi4.uli 

	

	 acrt'ai,e SAICIS, we'tr ii the 	 __________ 
prorn of opening our new 

	

-. 	
commercial otfic Rejienti 

I 	I 	 ,I,sV ,u.'uJ nw v,r nnvr r 	 - --- - 	- 

Su1u 
front-wheel drive 

.'-, 

"ago! W 

Dick Baird Inc. 
Pta", 436117 V7 	Iere Park 

£31• 13l 

Brittany Farm Home 	________________________ 

and fenced yarn 	 ______________________________ 

Payton _______ 

Almost New Home 

Bedroom I . bath cenTril tea' 
and air condItIoned Carpetea. 
corner In! payments 5160 51 
vTaOqlthisv Assume balance inn. 
foMut Ann .*y e0uit 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 
Osl San'o 

377 7174 day 371 0415 eve 

Builder has OuaIi!y 3 bed'oom 2 
bath homes r5Ø IØr occupancy, 
2' t,I&5s WeS' n' fia',juma Joe" 

	

r.' I' - .i- 	' ¶' Doer 
4 , f, IT WPf'LI.y' A '.i tIfiS Pp, 
Orian& 295 Wit. 

SANFORD REALTY 
2444 !s 1 rnrsch AvC 

Day'. ; 7; t; 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
7S?4 Pa' Drive 	 327 7115 

After hOUrS 

	

;; ce.a 	;: io' 12' Ov.4 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 
BROb 

Tht Time 'Triled irm 
I7N Pr5 Lut 
Days 3776173 

t4'a?". 'I. ;ic; i2 

	

i,is.ij:P :c 	ftl'Os I 
In, I'j'5 ,anlc'r 

	

svc 	JUII?5 i;:. 

Hurry. 
Pain' up ri, ug bring your brush 

and lair ynsr isir 	iii SiX t1.ST 
or 

C&IBari Real Estattl 

'-Irlur S''v: r 
:411 2;. .lc#1 

4? 	MobIle Homes 

1ntr tifiC P,jI'P 12 wide 2 
becI'ncsm crn"an a'' 53500 
Owner. 333 7579 evenIrupt, 

DETROITER- IOsW I bedroom 
r.eluze 11000 condItion 12500 Call 
172 7513 

Mobile Plome Bani Repossessiorm 
15 to choose frOm 131 23; -
Dealer 

CECDR'r MOBILE IIOMES 
MW rr,nCts Ave 	 373 5701. 
acri Tjliundo Dr 	 - 	5' 

!.tuares &va,,,tn, 

. 	Lots iind Acreaqc 

	

$ 	I 	 beautiful new pffure. with 	li the 	- ir '.ius Ifi' i- Pifirni l'ovc't' . i.et 

	

___________________ 	 faculties 	you' own OCSA,. via' 	iil iI'el,tiq'i. pius wrL 529 
I 	

1' 	 mapi. etc Drop in, have a 	Of 	Slums Avrnut, Country CIut 

	

') 	 ,$fpe an see wPfit we p,g.v c, 	i'lf'iUh? tiwy IS 	1 mile ioth 

	

- 	 Serrunolt Junior Coilsipe 377 7415 

..' a 1 .ar.'P. 4.u*r,,' 

STENSTROM REALTY 	Hatton & Assoc. 	___________________ 
.'54 hf.kP flIi,,'( 

8346607 	 D.'bARY-Lalefront beautIful io 
___________________________ 	 - - - 	- 	 wIStr trailer almost new assume 
___________________________ ___________________________ 	after cash down payment Call Sue 

"BUILT FOR YOU 	

Plamilton Realtor at', 2270 

	

AS IF TIlE B( SS WERE BUYI' , IT!'4 	
'(I 	Mcell:neous 

by CAFCO BUILDERS, INC. 	 -- - 
'Otiut" t_IV1IIQ' 

3 BDRM.. 2 BATH 	• CENTRAL NEAT LAIR 

LANDSCAPING 	 • 7 CAR GARAGE 

DiSPOSAL RANGE 	• DISHWASHER. CARPETS 

&5 PCI. CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FROM 521P,800 INCLUDING LOT 

Robrrta & t;iI,zii 	PDVSdSBC 	Ds'Iton. 

______________________________ 	

S I 

	

________ ___ 	 _____________ 	
— - 	 - 	 - 	

- I - '- --- 	 -- --- — - - - - - AutOs for Sale 

', 
Ctrsyster New Yorker. auto 

	

S 	 - , 	 , 

Trans p5. ph ,ftctOrir Sir, 5495 
vw Center 522 s700 

___ 	 _ Mmnerals Weather 
197 VC0A c,i. 	pecø. ale con 

,'oPd ra60. tester. like new 

701 trCnC AVP 371'W.0 

	

196* MustSruQ Mach I, 47$ Cobra , 	 fl -  1IOWARI) flflll)ICT 	 manages them in (he (1tadcs ahead. 	views of the sun 'I'ucstlav were it  

	

reat shape Muist SN $5400 Call 	 AC1'Ot4j)ICe 'i'ltcr 	 ("hat'les Conrad Jr. and Paul .1. Weitz 	described by st'ie,itkts as rmnpIf'U'lv 
after p m , 373.3747 

________________ 	

s:2S SP4ELLUS' USED C&S, 	 I 	
.e 

	

planned to turn on a package of 	satisfactory. 
DOdaP Coronet 640. ylnyi -, 

	

A'.' 15' 
','rrc '.lp 'e,k 511 57 	 SPACE CEN1'ER, 11ciston Al) - 	 Ot(CflSOis ifl the aftet'noon after a 

' "\' 	
Sk'lab's astronauts today plan man's 	morning of continuing medk'ai and 	Exix'rts rejmrted television iniigc's 

	

- 	

first orbital observat ion.s of crops, 	solar observatory expci'itiients. 	 relayed to cart Ii showed ''deta I Is 

weather, mineral deposits and 	me' are in the sixth of a scheduled 	
jweviotisly IIIlI'(SfllVC(I' by ('111th or 

__________ 	 UflIUI1 tined satellite l)L)S('I'VHt Ions. They volcanoes in a strip of earth ranging 	28 d's Ill Sjfl't', 	 hope the months (If stu(Iy will (li5('k)Se from Oregon to Bralil, 
\'hat thc' and subsuent Skylab 	l)r. .Ioseph P. Kerwin was scheduled 	S('CR'ts of t)l(' Still's tIlVrlfluIlW'I('lIr 

crews learn of earth's resources could 	for several hours at (he controls of 	 ('IlPI'Y 811(1 hOW it ('ontruls uii' solar 
____________________ 	 I?' 	-- 

_______________________________ 	 have a vital tx'aring on how the worLd 	battery of eight telescopes, whose 

________ 	 _____ 	
I. 	 ,44 

f.ltO%Sl\( 	ti''iiHI-.'FIli-,It, .Jrfl lilrlslItl in 	sf Itrrti,itr illi 	u 	,rt f',r 	rrio''I 
- the' iiie,r ni tig gIeur 	enjes 	tilt' siii' Irs ii 

	

4 	I  

	

'' 	
k's 

__________________ 	 km. s. _____ 	

Nixon May 
____ 	

I 	
,: 

4: 	 _ 

_______ 	
Rn i,c Tciv 

__ 	 ____ 	 _ _ 	 Viet Cease— Fire 

__ 	 ___ _____ 	

__ On Gasoline 
__ 	 __ ____ 	 _ 	

I. 	

Substitute Eyed _ 	_____ 	
L1fr_ 

ii 	 __ 

_____________________________________ 	 __________ 	 l 1111.1. NEIKIItK 	very ne.ir future." 
- 	 ' 	 s'.iiu'Iptd l'ress Wrlt'r 	An increase in the federal 

iISiiIit1t' till. WflhiI(t likely Itu' 

	

S AS) II'( 5'I't)\ 	 '1)1k 	passeul OIl to f'onsUlIlt'C'tt, IIS liii" 
_____________________________ 	 Its I Al) fl,%I( I I"il 	t,IW,i 	I lli'' 4I.I) , Stl'itti) 	t4.'fi1r.' 	,y4S.lt, 	a,i''.(iii 	,ir.'i 	.1' 4 

__________ 	 ______ 	 P.5lf('ilItCfl Press Venter 	hlt'riry A Kissinger saul In 	respect for the neutrality 

_____________ 	 ss 	a proposal In raise the t'itntrols 
__________ 	

Washington that he and Ilanra's ('.*mbed,' ar'd laos as the pr 

	

______________________________ 	 ____________ 	 federal gasoline tax b -  four II) 

	

_____________________________________ 	
-\ If ( IN 	A I'l 	Mex it , 

I. tltje' Tho hopeti to rea 1, ''n'w 	mary stumbling blocks In i ______________________________________________ 	

Nixon IIdlflltlistrahlofl is flirting 	is iWrinItted under federal pril I' 	

I 	 iiiiel ttii' Sean. 	ilrnISirstan(IingS'' to reinforce 	suer-e*sfuI cease-fire If.' ii ' 

_______________________________ 	 ___________________ 	
five cent.s a gallon, despIte it 	

' 	*- 

	

IS 1.11111411111 r it's ss t're ,luieung 	thi' I c'asP-tlri' 	 blamed the rnember.t 
_______ 	

- 

-. 	

' 	 - , 	

— 	I. liIl)iI igis 1)lt'dge last 	'ea r 
______________________________________________________ 	 .tgai nst hoosti ug ta xl's _____ 	 along ideological line-, 

_" 	 'l'lit' atiluinistratisln IS w.ilting 	S ti 11') IT) ei' 	 - _________________________ 	 ________ 	

',f' iIIl'flt hIlled 	today tn 	
lil''W'I 	auvIn, r'hit'1 (;f the 	Ki.s,nger told a WhI ''- - ' 

	

jlI.If(' I '.Itlll(lll 'Ill lb.' Vit'tnani 	
iriidiIn delegation to the If) 	news conference on IlitIstLi 

-t ________ 	 for reaction froul ('ongrest.s 
r,I'l'.flrI' t'lllIltljlSSlOfl, Hut the a- _________________________________ 	 ______ 	 t.'rn;Itlnnal ('nmrnis.slon of Con. that he and Ibo carefully r-' 

-. 	- 	 ______ 	

ik'fore deciding on whether II) 	

(' as 	Cti f 	 C tisef iii the outgoing ('arlluhan tr(,I and Supervision, said the viewed the cease-lire accnrr-1 PI'OPOSC an increase in the 
_______ 	 delegation re('ollIillen(iu'el an peac.'keeptng force has been during their recent talks ,• .._-'7j; 	 rurrent four-cents-a-gallon 	 Asian l-cuintry. 	

"cibserving a war, not a cease- Paris and "ae expect that ne-c federal gasoline tax. 

	

- 	
lire," since the tru('e went into week, 	when 	dlScusiInr. 

_________________________ 	 raise would be a potent tiger in 
Rep or ted 	 Is reacl- 	('IlWllla'M Intention to with- ,'ffevt four Illonth% ago. 	 resie, we will conclude tberr 

As a revenue producer the 

- 	 tile Treasury's tank. Tilt' 	 IIIIUk' for ilgellns 1111)1) tIll' 	llrlw from the clgIlTmIission iiy 	iii' rt'( oninleUdNi that anoth- 	satisfactorily 

	

HOUSTON, 'I'cx. Al' - 'I'sii 	Paris Opera IIllhmsl'. 	 .Jiils 31 %%l5 arir)eiunie(l tO 0t 	*'r Asian ountry Join Indonesia 	Kissinger said he re'gretts"i government said that for elit'll 
___________________________________________ 	 one cent of lldditiutnal gasoline 	

major oil companies Sil) 	- ________ ________ - - -. . 	 - - 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 - 
- 	 nti the' feiur.nation C'OfflhiiiSSiOfl (';jnada'j withdrawal from ? r ,'  

________________________________________ 	
sl-:( fl1:( .%TlO\ IN SOt'TU .tI")tl( ' 	 loses another 	

tax, $1 billion ssould ix' brought 	
they're limiting the amount iuf Iii striki' a balance with the two rommLssion,' especially at thu5 

I-:;ust European mnernh'ersi. Pr)- time, when we hope that 001 
service stations this sumliit'r to round 551111 thIs scene In Pretoria during the first inter- 	in. For fiscal 1974, thIs would 
gSOHIIe Ow)' will sell their 

E x—  P O\v's I'—I e I Ped 	
An Indonesian spokesman Paris an agreement that will fa' 

	

__________________________________ 	 l.ind anti liungar', 	 the' negotiations nOW going in ________________________________________ 	 racial South African hames. .t couple of boxers In ii 	I1IC8fl ii balanced budget 	
about last year's level. ___________________________ 	 hotel pool ordinariI for sshites only. The games ssere 	L)cputy Treasury Secretary 

the first in ss hicti ss hites and fl(1fl55 hites competed in 	William Simon, said Tuesday 'i 	ExXon Co. U.S. A. and Gulf 	 siigest.'d that Malaysia re- better impk'menttrl and th.i 
such sports as boxing, soccer, sssliiiming, fencing, 	decision is expected in "The 	

Oil Co. said on Tuesda' thv' 

	

were taking the step because iI 
'rhe i r (a ptc) is 

I) 	 iil,ire (';uuatia because "Viet- tan be better imptemente. 
____________________________ 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

Tl,lIIi is first and foremost a bec'au.'te of various adjustment; fuel shortages. 

	

_________________________ 	
southeast Asuin problem." 	that -.sill be made, w; 

	

"Current assessments ifl. 	 The new muenuber Li subJect to Defeats Sam Yorty 	 ilicate the colnPany's  supplies 
_______________________________ 	 of gasoline tIlls year will enable 	

WAShINGTON 	- m 	 flia(il' avaIlable late 	approval by the four signers of 	%leanwhilc. the South VIt't- 

	

Anus' says live u.S. soldiers 'I'uesday after Air I"oree ('ol. 	the Paris cease.fire agree- 
namese government ctsargt'i! _________________________________ 	 It to provide volumes to each 

	

accused of aiding the CflC1fl 	lhecMlore W. Guy of Tucson, inent: the United States, North the Commwusts with another i1 

	

group of customers as a 
whole s hilt' war prisoners allegedly Anii., lorminilly charged the five 	and South Vietnam and the Viet violations of the cease-fire .ii B I a c Ic \\/ I ii S 1. . P. 	equal to the 1972 sales plus 

	

sonic allowance for growth In sought 
ixllltk'lil asylummi Froni 	Armiiy enlisted men and three 	('irng. 	 the past 24 hours, about aver 

	

___________________________________ 	 North Vit'tnamiiese military eDliste(l 	Marines 	with 	Gauvmn blamed the commis- age for ret-mt days. They in- 
__________________________ 	 1973," the Exxon an- 

officials. 	 :iiiscon'tuct ss iiik' under his 	sion's lack of effectiveness 	eluded attacks in the mo-it 

	

Bs 811.1 STALl. 	Tuesday's 	election 	"the as 	a 	state 	legislator, nouncement said. 

	

lviu of them, Army S. .Sgt.s 	conitiiand in a Hanoi l'OW 	"the failure of certain parties to persistent trr,uble spots: t'i' 

AssocIated Press Ve titer 	fulfilment of a dream:'  He sai1 	congresnmnn and mayor, he 	Gulf said allocations 
of Its Itut'rt P. ('tienossetli of l'or 	t'ouiipuuruul known as Tim.' 	live up to the agreement.'' He Mekong 	lta. the region ncr'.' 

tie was told willie growing up 	lost in ills bids for governor of 	premium and regular grades of 
tlariti, Ore., aunt ilItIn A. young 	I'Iilm1tltion 	 cited infiltration of Communist isi iigon and the drea west 

_____________________________________ 	___________________________________ 	 LOS ANGELES 	APi - that, as a Negro, "you can't do 	California, US. senator and the 	gasoline in June and July would 
ci! iris-slike, Ill., al!t'gt'dI - 	. 	

Mt'amisshiilt', it was uncertain 	trtps and war materiel into ufl.. 
Thomas Bradley, a black whose this, you cant go there, you 1972 l)emocratic presidential 1w limited to the aurnunts sold 

Texas sharecropper parents cannot achieve this position.'' 	nouiiination. ''Let us move 	In the corresponding months of 
ujwrited with their captors ''by tiuiss long it tsould take the 	 -- - 

	

constructing model aircraft for 	Animby 111111 Marine Corps to 	- 	- - - 	- 	 - 

____________ 	 came to his Angeles 42 'ears 	But he overwhelcmed Yorty forward," Bradley, a 6-foot-4 1972. 
___________________ 	

list' by the North Vietniunese 	decide ss hether the eight .thoulcl 

	

I 	ago seeking "a better iii c,' has usith uiiore than 5( per cent of former track star and police 	(;ulf announced Ma' 9 that It ILKLUS 

I URN ITURE & AN? lQu5 	 The soft-spoken Bradley, 55, of their bitter fi,ht four years celebration. "Let us save Los 	its low octane 	Gulf tune, practice for their soldiers," at 	The Army sumlimnary, only a 	it -, 
' 

______ 

__ ___ 	
I11v•k. 

Freight Damaced 	 - 	- - - - - - 

	

slightly lOP Dolla' Paso Auctions ev 	 Air COflditiOIlm9 	 Fencing 	 Home Improvements 	 will take office in July for a ago. Although the election was Angeles from the kind of 
decay limiting dealers to the monthly the I'OW camuip, the Aruiiy saId. little inure than a page, in- 

	

low-sear term and, in the nonpartisan. both men are that has overcome so many averages for the firstqunrter of 	
these skiuuup)' details were eluded no specifics bearing on 

Clt 	with AM 1W radio p 	
P,dy Nile' 7 3(1 p iv, A A A 	 _______________________________ 

tris(b jun15 ptono Ileaulitul walnut 

	

l,nith 1139 95 cash u' 54.30 peit 	___________________________________ 	. , - , 	 - , 	 r [p,, [ 	 • 	14,.,' 	.i' 	' 	• 	 edO '-n' 	' ' 	
- -t 	-. _.._... 	u',,s, '.11 h.,i ,., ,t ti,,, i-lit", 	Ac in I(%Q flr,,rllst' nn,I Vnrtt' 	 ;siuil other Aiiui'ro':ins Its he' 	4' èÀ .' 

home' tr,i, al' 577 P4$ILLMAI 
S(WINC' CL P.71k. 1755 Wi 
1 a.tbflnk!. Winter Park 

RURNI 7 u E I AUCT ION 	2 p' "  L, Condlsi"n 	 1973. 	 gleaned from wi Arimiy Still)- 	Guy's recent public statement 

190 54 17 92 L000wood 	135 7071 	i'..' rr,,s'e 	iii' Ca' 	'-itt'r'S 	• 	
n' ,itsotJ' 	" Is": in; needs' iu 	

'''. 
a ,  , 	-• dt 'T'r; d 	' ' 	 process, will become the first 	I)emnot'rat.s. 	 ('ities in our country.'' 	 that swiit' l'OWs caused hums 	,' . 

by Art Sonsorn Stumps Coins 

Wanted to buy-GoIo coins. silver 
CoinS 	Clvii 	war 	artifacts 	Sho 
World 	War 	1 	trns 	P4lgPip's' 
possible 	prices 	TP4R1E 	r&S 
IDa Can'nn Ave - Winser 1'4,'I 	Ph 

S it? 15 
___- 
'2 	AUCtIOn 

I — 

I 

i 
I 

/ 

Cvpry Monday Nr'i' 
7PM 

Open daul , C.', 	We' twy or si t one 
peee. or 	efspld Consignments 
w1'lCOrnf' 	;; QcDc,S&NIORD - Ai,ll,"iDh 	'4w, 	I'97 	SftnthrSI __ 

C-on _____________________________ 

7 S 	 Campers 

Se 	Camping Equipment Mtscelluneous 
Travel TraIlers 

F or Sale 

	

- 	' 	- 
p,.. 	f. 	• 	,r.s, 	uRE 

no ,j,.'nr'' 	• 	rVurs'rr 	' 
"..'vr 	' 	.i-'n, " 	SurPluS 	gain-c 
.,,. pnt 	Woin 	11631 F 	Hwy 	50 

Al(1O 	(or 	74 
rIceIlen' 	• O41.'..'i". 	'OA 	'' 
5'  IXIC 	(air 395411 

t 	Lampor 	1 mlii .er 	Stove buy Ct'ii trade' '' (ia's 
3)1 31St 	IirstSl , 	332.5472 

— 	 — 
rCfrigprator 	1550 Tpol bos !l 	on 
JSeV%hOIlJed 2mcs old 590 322 
00*1 

, 	(1, 	. 	,j, ,i 4. that need! lb 

	

o,,r 	.', 	P'ell 	wao'ed 	r 
______________________________ 5 c'ep newspaper, good for kenneis 

rwrwrles. etc $1 per 500 pounds 
".paCh 	Ten' Camper 	sp on room Conuad' 	Rust 	C.oi'i 	cii''r 59 	Musical Merchandise 

'4eraio Circulation Dept - 000d COndition. 137', 	Call af'pr 1 
Spine' r'aruo 	Wt-'. 	pa', 	' 	A 1900' 32247 

Enpersai 	Rand 	oil 	furnbce. 
dismantled 	5,150 baby crib, lawn 
e.dprr 	Pt'. 	322 aS9t 

Special 	volume' 	pu'cPuasr 	from 
famous &merican manufacturer 
Deluve' 	Spinet 	1504 	ben 
Cannon 	Co 	17)4 
Colonial 0' 	POe 7*15 

- 	 -- 

Truck Camper 	Oulppec, sleeps 3. 
air ConG 	Cheap 	173 Vale Drive. 
Sanford 323 1335, ____________________________ 

Camper Special 

In,. 	'.", p 	P',, 	'r" 	.'' 	54. 	'14.545' 	lIt'  
APACHE CAMPER 1300 _____________________ 

ol 	OHict Equipment S., 	jumb 	.,;s, 	• 	 I 
See a' 	Cnun'ry SOC 	C icr Perk 

i&u'port Blvd , 	P.4i 	7 
bedroom haSP' and kItchen 13.452 & Supplies 
The price' includes house, moving - - -- RENT 	A vacalion Travel Trailer 
founcialiOl? and permit 	Can he' NCR 	161 	0151 	mpdCl 	posting Sprite 	IS 	sleeps 	8. 	ass 	lights 
seen at 	1733 	MInnesota. Winter 

	

Phn 	flu,lninc 	t,'p',.p 
mlich,flI'wltb stand. PrograimmpC 
to' liltt' 	reCpivabl1 ano payroll 
4" 	. ..' 	I'. 	seers 	a' 	Sanlore 

,tC'vC. 	lusrruire 	pull 	with 	boa! 
',,tch 	I Day 	ww4n1 	IX' 	It,i 

inc 	e.aa '.'lrJ 	'..".' 	,'n' 	,,-c' 
S 	?9 	C 	1 '' 	.1. 

wu'i 	i.x' 	''-it 	' r',sc 	' 	' 
Sanci".,' 	:. 	'' 

'i 	Household Gcuoct. 
- 	- 	-. 

.' 	Michiner 	and Toots Auto Repairs 

s.a'u" 	i1ine'i. 	IS and'ur. 
Par?s.Accessorles 

5010 	.i D 	Z'Hi:e' 	54.500 	V. S 	Case 
2 	c" 	' 	n"r-i • 5..ies 	S."'.cf' son Repair Loader 	2'. y'o, S'.SOO 	. 	yard 

THE BISON CO. 
C"'od d-ag line- 1.500 	All in 

coridil,nn--4 	Lemon Street, 
S.f f 	p-'. 	•,, 
I 1114 Sarstoro Lve'.e 

- , _________. - 7819 S 	S 	I rCnCps 	Avt 	Sanford 122 P'9 
Open 97. e days 

322 5172 S&5i7 	 4,S. 	5 	.'r 
Cit 	,''[R 	•-,, 	i,'c 

_________________________________ 
I 	

Junk Cars Removed 

lIlacS A white' TV buy fo' parts 5 
rCCl,npr 117 	rocker 510 	MIs.. 	dl 

----- 	 - 
A?i4,fljl'l'%i'r 	s,"*jsrP'1Cl 	ilIS 	cars 

, 	"n 	' 	',' - 	' 	. 	' 	'w,I 	53 
:' 	. 	' 	 "P 5, 	Edgni..J. L.'e. Winter Sp'ings e,. 	Et?,ripm1.'r.' 	P..l 

Ph 	3731475, 
Pen' 	ftltin 	1. &strf' 	Electric 	Cn'pet 

'ti,," 	... 	.- 	' 	('I" 	CIC', Motorc'cles 

- _____ 
0uCh 	ChairS 	rug. 9117 Spot 	iTuC 
miSCIPllllflPO.i5 	Ph 327 2046 South 
Old Monroe Poetd 	ThurI. 	& 5r, _________________________________ 

c 	.', 	. 	• 	. 	, 	1- 	f 
-- 	 _____ 'c' 	14' L. 	r 	yy 	conc1l'iOn 

5574 

tS 	Pc-It anC SupplIes 
- 

37winhpdt,1dfluble'b'0 complete 
'rtigi"fitD' 	cedar 	ches' 	t$IIflP. 
c'arIs 	SIfl 	ctess.r'g tl,rp 	I'? 	377 Pt L 	• 	4ltIOrablf' puppet, 	white 

' ' 	411111'. for Sale 

-____________________ 
and 	black 	P51 	3336294 	after 	5, 

pm 1937 Willis 

Appluances 
- - - - - 

323 425.3 after 4 15 - Dachshunds. minIature. AKC pups 

	

'E V. 	.er,i"ei 	I led. ic 	IP cu 	tt 	side 

	

ty 	Side' 	Slight 	damage 	Make 
f4pr' 'Terms and free delIvery 

540 	Animal Haven C,rnomlng 5, 
p.'dung kennels 	3'2 5'•57 

596,3 	Ilcon 	v$ru, 	good 	motor 	1. 
transmlsSiOh, bOdy 	rough 	$150 
37? 3229 after S v m rree Puppli to good home, small 

W'fITESIDET APPLIANcES 644 
1.41 _______________________________ 

sIze 	male 1. tpmale 	Pt, 	373.0059 
aftp' 	S 3.0 

1Q74 MOdel '1 Iøi'O Coupe. oruguna 
OUtSidC, restOrpO inside 	323 4)5; 

_____________________________ K I RB '' Si, fit healthy 	bedlutIfully, mArked 
'63 Chevy hardtOp 377 engine, g000 VACUUM puppies 	al 	American breed, 

r -  Home Demcnntrer' ions 
Cleaning & Shampooing 

Pt, 37) MOd 	 107 V. rtts 

wki. old 	R( E to gooc home 
maleS., females Choose one now. 
tlikt hOme thIs wPkefl0 Ph 
29i 	after S p in 

, 	- 	- 

I Speed. 	1300 	377 2559 	723 
Cher*er Cii 

1969 	Olds 	5 ItS-Cry SCF. 	statio1 _______________________________ 

Pt,iI 	18 cu 	ft 	rt'trbgp"atn' 	very 
r , 	' 	' 	p,tr., i 	t'v" '' 	PljsC 

wagon 	good 	CftTudi'iOfl 	PPs 	322 
gooc condItion 	9(1 day warranty 

, 	 ' 	-, 	' 	' 	,, 	 . 	,--,."• 

5577 	f'i#t 	327 C7( 
I.E automatic wastie', completely 
rebuilt, El day 	WRrTaflty 	Dick',. 
Appliance Salet I Service. 7617 5. 
-reruct. AvP 	327 765* 

Horses 
- 	- .nrgr air conditioner, 3711 51,, 550 

Cools 4 rooms PPi 337 0024 Pr'giltt"S'C Quartrrho'ws fr Sale 
327 7046 SOuth Old Monroe Roc 

fREiGHT D4MAC,ED 
Enterprise continuous clean eletri 

I  
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS'-"i' 

range in avocado 	rag '?p,t Eouest-.nn. Hun! Bridle WIt? 
Slut price 1)64 	Dick's Appliance bIt. 	114.D5. 	Sarvis 	curry 	camr, 
SieS 	I. 	Sr'vi: tr 	fl,17 	5, 	Fren, SOc 	Sat 	only 	57 W 	brodwp', 
--' 	;:: 	e'.i Oviedo 	fla 	Ph 	365.6)81 I 

TV Radio Stereo - 	- 	-. - ----- 
PINTO HORSE 

322 'nIt 	4,'tI" ' I '511'?' P i' r # 	p 

E hM2l& 0 	.S.Si'4( P 
'.rr'ir. 	usco 	r!iACt,iflpS 
MO,NEY APPLiANCES 373 

DAW& P&'ICP'f PLEA MART 
Arrost from Sanford C)"lanctc, Dog 
3racl Sat . Mit. . Wed 1134 7001 

.'.t,ITLAND rLES. MSIR7 l4i 
s'1w 17  92 Open $at I. Sun 5 5 
f31 'ssc 135 792V 

TELEVISION SF75,525 UP 
MILLERS 

?e.tS tirlande,  D"ivt 377 C)'.. 

: ' 

" S 
..-. 

an5çllewood Villa5 

CONDOMINIUMS 

	

1 & 2 bedrooms 	9bt FInaflclfl 

	

518.500 & 524.500 	Nv Cl0Slfl CIIS1! 

	

June O(CUP2IflCV 	WaslIr , flry,' 

Open Every Afternoon 	[-1 

llOAirpor'tBlvd.,Saritord 	 831-2442 

month I'hnne tolleCt for II 	 - 	 -- -- 

	

Wi tI'ing cash for good furniture' 	
- ' 	 5 •• 	 - 

,,P DECORATORS 	
i a' 	 Ia 	, Car :1'j 	 i i air 	i,.e 	

"se,ro,,i1w)or 01 toe nation 	"isui au uui U . c.' 

	

373 73)5 	 Appliances 	uRNER 	EP4CE COMPAP'." 	',t,matet 322 lR 	 third largest city. 	 i,l9 itrec'in(ts reporting, it Was efllt'rgedi.2fromthtsye;rs 	 -- 	 - 

t. 	in en ark 	 252 karP Drive. 327 15 	
fs,'Iore 	you 	0 	

- 	 ,,'tpr 	 Negro as chief executive. About 	per cent. 	 the poi1s. He blamed his 1969 	
t'unimiiunic'ation 	 ' 	 - - 

Lflv Mari 713 Sanford A items 
	I I a piiandrt repa no 	 0 	CIt 	hI 	P EhC t 	 ave% Reroot Specialty cmi 	 hiack 	 refused to oncede defeat 	iliert were similar charges 	

in 	ins 51k t ifit s on (,u S 

- 	 ____________________________ 	
?PPilifltIT e'n' 	SC? 	 Bradlc) termed his s Rto in 	Although \ ort) won election this )ear, and as Yorty went to 	

ti,irgt S •I iitist tht thret 

msi.ellaPueou% Sell for '5 pe'cen 	 i Ii, ir ( r 	
Imgaton 	, 	

, 	 change to a Bradle) ad 	Herald 'ytaff Venter 	IlitIflit 11)111  tomnplt x ,incl to 
Arlils lilt ft surt iuUSetl of 	• 	 ' 	

ti ,1 ' 

consignment 	I tee p'ri 	
- !,n.a .t,r 	. S. 	 ''.' :c 	, ,5%5,flnt., ''5' 	

ministration "will be a very' 	
secure a loan In thit' city's 	

,iiuting thit cntmn, failing to 	 .- 	 . 	 - - 

A, 	nr ei o, e 	 ' 1 	
5, 	 • r 

	

radical onc and thert will be a 	WIM i.  SPh(lN(, - Ut) 	building proI'ririi 	
ll s uruk rs and uPulspmrat 	

- -- - 

	

Stamps CoIns 	

, 	 rve 	 C 	
liii tidts blaint ti Ins lii's 	a 	unpru ttk ntcd $366 506 budget 	t Out 'if liii Cit Ill)! tr 	

II 	is 	It iii i iruiul riotit 

E 	rse' ftIv 	w 	
- 	 • 	 Home Improvements - 	 I'ELOW3I* 

Li 	C HA P S. I 	
) 	

, 	 arcas of tilt San 	ernando 	tist start b im mIIisconitl)tmon 	arc tiite Is 	A hliiS( (lIlt S.PtiOTi 	
w ithi thit ir fist fonts. r 	 - 	 - 

647 5335 	 I 	 Buildings 	 - 	

I \\ ID  I liI( F 	 V.ille) 	 lISt r thst amitit iiMIttd rtse 	mist us t r thi fit. t tiit tll',ir tt 	
I OVe S 1)) hit sd is cs uning 	 - 

	

114'S .ind •'? 0010 0' sIlver co,n' 	
I 	 " ,, - '; 	. . 	 o 	

.. 	 LAWN CAR F SPEC IALISTS 	 - 	

%lllnies 	fromis 	franchises 	tax lliOIit'Y 55115 t'iu,uiuiittt,'tl to 	
A s1u)h('siusarl saiti the Armis) 	 -  

	

MIND f 5 	

...5 PACTS AVAILABLE 	
North Orlando Watt r anti 	5h1(1 tlii' ss,ms & rronous 	

of ill fist •ttl(t It) it It had ni 

- I • 	1" s'. ".' - 	 ' 	 I 	 - 	:' 	 i,"y.n.c 	 BUDDY S 	 'm r 	

Lawn Mow; 	 , 	
B U LI El IN 	Sewer 	('o,; 	amid 	Orange 	('ufl('llmliIl15 Vicki hiaker also 

ntustm tei expect 1111) serious 	 - 

ThIS NEW!,PAPE P d'es I 	

UiOl1fl9 	 W.nteø 	
* fluifn 	 - 	 - 	 - - 	

- 	

the 	revenue 	ledger and 	federal rt'vI'nut' sharing fummicts 	
I hut' use soldiers are tin con- 

nut 	i now ingi y 	acCept 	I 	 - 	

Lake Mary 	 UWOI 	ernces 	
ltF KJA 1K, 	It clantl 	(011111 ilniari 	Vittor 	\lillt r 	rt umiiilt d dot to than limIl.. 	

sill. s. ut It .i. 1511(1 srt frtc to 	 - 

C . 1 ,"p 	 . 	Dc P' 	 - 	
f -- - 	

I APi - The 	Icelamidic 	ll)I)llrelItl)' attt'mnpting to find 	°° ttt'fiiitt&' figure. 	
iiiose around At least a couile 	 ' 	 - 

- 	- -- 	 - 	 S 	.'4 	 •...i,- 	il_.l 	,, 	,, 	 ,•, 	 'fl 	
lIt 	theu,i 	55 ert' 	reported 	 - 	 -- 	 - - 

54 	Gara9e Rummage 

Sales 

Garage Salt'- ' Ijir!rnl', Bargains 
galore- low 	pr ct-I. 	Sewing 
macnine J hp outboard motoc, 
fishing gear IlDo' polt%Pue"t new 
tape reCord,', up'- igflt frptjr' 
dining fable with lC4,' and 4 Chairt 
fain, upholstery, drape tmbr, s 
aquarium, 	linens 	ds%hpI 
%Iivpry,arp, kitchen wave, •p 
piiflflcf5 isnick Snack', tot-i. tC 

	

5 It mrnflc .JuPi-t- 	2 1 )cI S 
'I '. .1. Cuitolirie D' 

Boats MarIne 
Equipment 

S otto Cot' 	C uOity Cabir 
Cruise'. Ltin'uoe' 08 CC 

uipmr1t. traIler 373 61 
5, 

ROlISON MAR Pit 
792'7P1wy 179. 

327 39*5 

PeyOrgplavw fg? sale With IF Psi, 
Johnson Call 3274225 

C 410' iii,. 1''' Inn' 	, p-'  -bl', 	32:n 
- 1 " 

Want Ad's 

Bring 

Fast Results 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT I5OOT. 
Western Wear Save a the Duo 

Corral Western Shop. 17 92 1 mule 
1 ii' Di'Ita'y 

TRY US- YOU'LL LIPE US 
MonSli cut June flflly interior 

FrienD? Ialr reg 14 15 pal now 
52 7 pill 	I?Ss line paint. we' 
UUa'aIi'eC It C 	I Paints, S S 
Snr,torct Ave 372 65C3 

Singer ZigZag 
P.. 	P P 	fl'',P 5 	5 	Inn''?' 	P 

'SI', 	.J nq".'cIl. 	:'ci tai 
'itsume' balance Of 551 DC' or 

5' i'fl$' Ii? SF fl(1 

Televisions 
i'fl, . ,.p 55,  ctnn'ar. u,  a'us pansuit 

1' 	52a 50 Prnncrest II' po' 
'ishle, 147 05 	Mgnivoi tb' 

2'? . 565 One uni 
.if4yrlIt AM 1W t.te'e(' 
I 	- ,.. 

Walnut Stereo 
h' ii'.!' 'iiif 	lru{)P ni 	.1 4.f()'5 

,'rr 5i$ dint'S 	Soul nra $pr 
95 	ft4,ifinrr 	51)500 o' 

paymentS u1  59 VS .9'7 rncoc 
.'. thi wurrut, 	Call 	r'Id" 
"a'liiuj" 2 54' ip. Cvi'flflps. 11)1 
.i or see dl Sanfurct Sewun 

(role? Downtown 	F lIt 5' 

11 ft aluminum lucat, 7 
Cuttisont. and anchor, 173 Pn :177 
3192 

5970 17 Cobim 73 flp ,lohnson 
mnfor trailer All accessonir, 
,"cpIie'n' condItion I,r' %$Ø 37; 
54.444 

1,'eetIrugl. 17 •r !?anctl, 6 
P. i:: 'I.L' I,!?,'' 	31. 	fl 

Planth±ionVillage 

Quite simply the finest adult mobile 

home pork in Americo today. Close to _________ 

Orlando. Extraordinary location. 

Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 	 I 

rentals for homes start at $75 per 

month. Furnished 	 II Bivc 

models open for your 	
(fl's 	 II 

inspection 	 [U] 	 IL 
OPLANX' 

AT 	 TilE FOREST 'IP 

lake lnt.itoi.d Solt to the to Mo'p ant C,.t oiff end go 	Un Io&s Mary $ouf.vord The 
On yout I.ft,o ,nl fe,rs *.. mit. Open on w..kdoy from 10 till 5.30. Sundo,'. ftm 

TuDafu 11116 Vijitgea e4oene. 

AOdit ions., Rooms ano 
Bathrooms.. rp4ei-en 

373 1751 

P&1tiITIP4C. 
l',tpeior, t,tcr,ce' 

I,,, s"'Ø5 eS 	 P.'' 	" 1f', 

S ,. sting, Small repairs AIs,g tr('C. 
'UV*d intl 'CmDyCtl C 

'PAB'TPEE 3!24566 

"'nddeling' Rtnen Add. painl'nli 
I S ypi's f Carpentry Inlet uO' 

I ,tpricj*'. kt.10n.bI, 327 45.4' 

Punts inCOt tc,ref'n looms '' 

:.!t5 TO WDrkmonShp 
"øtef'iatt LEACH ALUMIP, ni 
I S.SRi(A7)oPj 7734615 

I ,. ,n' 	 v'Ir ujr 	I 
eiiair s.. rcmss painteØ, tie, huni'c' 
'Per.er(pC £5'4'tndlt5 323 C'P.a 

Ce'ntr.l florid. 540cr,, ins 
prOvemefltS P*intung Interior arid 
Erlet'ior. Residential •tsd Corn 
inertial. 3734044 

tiCi4'T 'TOPS made 5. repaired 
,'fly,DrtAnvaS Anyliflue' B'ucrs 
Iiujut 'Tops 647  6754 kei5ønøbii 

Ceramics 
-' e. ; :.- ,g'S. 

; I Ct- 1- 	ariu' 
373.05.61 

,it.CP.SON'S cEpAMl,'S Suppc' 

I Sunday 322 7921 CENTER 	
kiln dealer 10 s cbs-ac 

''.11-TED HAPITOS Classes dat u 
I Cveflih9S C,neen*are supplier 5. 

5itt5 152* M*p £36 $347327 

Read 

Lifesty'es 
A (omprah'Pni'v* Real Is tat, 

Guide To flatter ivin9 

Ptdlli..he'tl Ex'ers-  'nmttIav 

Jfl 

lie Ht'rald 

CF ")PC.lA'$ CERAMICS 
C,'oenwerel. liring 

I'5, S' Is? St 322 0215 
P lICHEN AND BATHROOM CABI 

Draftii1ig 	NETS. lmmic• tops. SinkS, e, 
1,rrt in5tIti8tin, 3225032 

I s' 	I:. 	p' -- t - n' rjs 

	

'j',  p.i'tu ,i. -, P .tn. asic Shu. 	Renting. inferior & e'ntpr,r, Small 
2,4'1'44 ,f5', 	I 	' 	depffltlaI.,le 	'epairL Ar hoflest eSt.m$tp C & H 

	

,- UfiOrn'r.eu' Cal1 s'.ctor-365 37ej 	Painting, 3234994 

- 	 - I 

I (sIIL 	1i1IJ:U.i11ti( 

	

________________ 	 - 

- 	 British diplomat Michael 	deficit tist' city faces, said the 	felt i'verywlsert' was 11ls() 
. 	, 	 .. ,,,,,,•..•.... ''''.,. 	...' 	.',U-• 	 - 	' 	 uruveiing ___ 	 'I  _________ 	

- 	 Fillolt on grounds that hi' 	fran -iiise res- t'nues should is' 	i''ieIu'iit ('II iii the Prlli.'l'tlulmi h' 	It) an Slit' int.'rs'it'w l'ut'sda)' Pet Care 	 ____ 
S ".r, A' 'r'Cl i"," I,:a' 
S 

''''n' I 	S.' 	p . ..- ;nn ,•- 	'. 
on 	the 	mi,s'emcn Is 	of 	 mmli 1111111)' taxes in w bids she 	Ihmit itf S'it'%S liii) onto Iti miusk.' 

leelandlc ships. 	 Mayor Gramiville Brown 	predicted erection ut 50 houuies i'hanges, as far its an off ict'r Is 	' 

_______________________ 	 explained thut' IIIOOC)'s had 	IW'r lilurstil fur list' next fiscal t'.int'erned, and especially ('ol 	 N III t. had no better transpurlatlun than the 

	

SSt)Iilll be to cover U very 	iIt ph .itul pa Int'l'' on dui imi area of Ban She thu t 
Sewing 	 ______ ______ 

	

_____________________________________________________ 	 ___________________ 	 Ii 55115 prolitist'cl the budget 	ItIII fOr himself '' 	 Sotit ii 	Iu' tul lItI 

'." '5.(' '(''tJ"i. 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

'J7'3 UDI 	 ONSIE MAI(TIN 	 Genevci Pc)nd Shc)otout 	uklI1c('nuitioli(, 1w eliist'iI until Ills' 

figures 5% ert' tiihuliitt'il fur ttit' 273 'f.54 
I,ongwuod 	 MHS. F:DwMui IIAYSLEII' 	 franchise muiiuuieys, hUt ('tlliIi I 	 N 00 n 	Stock 	Re po r t 	

1 "0! course- the-) should. 
Welding 	 Arrui't thert' amilnials herr'? 	

('huhuota 	 Fci I r Trio I Set For J i.irie 25 	l'ilmmliIII 'l'ro -  I'ilind saId it I 	 , 	 . 	 5' 

	

______________________________________________________ 	
l>othit'r&'tI iii.''' that t'out'il bid 

C' "i.(' 	5. 	',.'- 	 ,, • 	 Their first project should hr 	
"' fintli'l. I'm an animal 

the 	budget to pe'nuis(' for it 	 Hili I. 	I. .0 	4..s 0, r.-s. 	 IS a 	I 	'i • 	 "se 	 .# . 	- 

a 	 ' 	 , 	•. 	s -' 	,,,, i,5 	 a) 	5., Pt.. 	ewsivu 	 - 	• lu's i  to 
, . - 	 the Sanford /int, I 	uuldmi't 	Ii's tnt 	

Ii) i)Is I.I!)YI) 	 II liillttl II liii 1(111)11 Is.is u '  iiillll'd 	a -' 	 • 	 • 	 ' 	i" 	 • 	 is , 	 , 

- 	 - 	

' 	4 	put a Chihuahua iii 	i age' 	' ' 	
. 	 Herald Stuff Vs titer 	I )rt'ss&'d In back, Mrs. Uihcr 	time iiiimii'tiise' iluuuney. 	 Afli Alit 	 50, II u IS • 	 Mr'u 	 a) 	67 • 67 • 	9eOon P 	 1*ss t-. 

-a Am 	 lO'i a)'. 10'. Ocr P,tiO 	 67', I'ø 67 	9(1, 	 N". N 	5. 

Well Drig 	 hit' sizi' i-if Its. hits"' 
'' 	 ehiuuktti but'k sobs 'l'uestlny 	 Cr. 	 Ii 	H'. H 	Cain I, 	' 	 ft 	PS't JO's 	910 55* 	 N's. IS 	'S 

Ai,, 5".,iu', 	 I , 	7, 	- 	u'-u,.,.i, nh 	 1) 	5) 	5.) 	9,,n I, 	 43 , 4P. 	s - 
a,ILL5, DRILLED PUMPS 	 -- 	 . 	 Williammi Wo.odson Ilas set trials 	ttst' cuss' and atie related tier 	i flliimmiuisit'sltion we could siis't' 	Air. IA? 	 Si"s Ills II i 	(inJi•6I 	 3* ' IS t IS'. *a.CC0'a 	 i'. t 

	

We repair •n serv.ce 	 , 	 - -; 

	 c'iIare(1 in last week's stiootout 	was killed in list' slaxiting ill- 	55115 t'iiileil for ii ,Iiudgut 	5,ih Ill 	 I 	I 1". 	piftvlII 	 M's 16'. 16 , 	 a Cs' 5 4, 	 54 	t) 	51 * 

PIatxoi W 	 IS'S 1* 	16 	C,i.,P'o',nj 	 IC', tel, l5' 	519q',4's$ 	 10 	19". a) CPRiPevL(R5y5TMS 	 . 	 j' 

- 	 -' 	 ( 'irc'uit 	( 'ount 	J udgt' 	J - 	5% lien thit' court inquired alitnit 	Piliminl t'Itt'ii ''If we hail better 	v&'' 	 H' 	14'. is 	Oa Pa. 	 Ii's 51 u 4 i 	S.'sIqn 	 W 	se • 

for 	a moan and a woman 	itusbwiti, )Ianillton hi'h linker, 	tulle umitt effort; lists uuieclimig 	,, , 	 t), H' • n-  • Gulf O'i 	 14 	14's 74 5 54011 Pea 	 • ti 	U 
All types and sizes 

it', 15 	II 	pso.'e1wsIi 	 40 	IO34 O1 	$ 9 	 f'I Wi 
STINt Mt.CI41NE& 	 __ 1' 

lull md 	 15', II', II's 	ml Hat, 	 JO'S N 	$ 	lou II, 	 U's U 	U 

	

11w week of June 25 at Sanford. argument over a barking dog. 	111111 Ut es 	ii ct'o in II stilts ii cao c 	 '. is', H'. mt 76? 	 Ii's •" 14'I %paeey N SUPPLYCO. 
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- 1. 	 Ar r 	Id 	.0 	:re.nitr 	;.n 	sh 	Ret.: :.sr u' 	Douglas 	1'? bride's iiiotbcr wore a bodice, white acces&*ies an1 

__________________ 	

;.uhler of Mr and 	carried n.Lega 	 Roick , 	
j 	rvng 	powder blue formal-length the corsage from her wedding 

'W 	 •.rnell I. Rail. 120$ (escent 	hiW carnations 	
ushers were Alan Mabry and gown aith high neckline and bouquet. 

I..... 	 Sanford and Michael 	
Rchert R C'.arbre. 	 pleated skirt and a t.ite crelud 

- 	 . 	 ...j 	 - 	
Other attendants were Mi.c 	 eorsag 	The bridegroom's 	it-of-town guests tncludej 

-. 	.r 	 '- 	
id Mrs William R ('.arbre 	Iura F 	Watson and Mrs. 	11W' T(1fl JiT'd the fathers rnctbcr chose a tangerine Mr. and Mrs Burnell L. Rail 

- 
.. 	 : . 	

Sheralynn Morgan. Their were attired in black and white formal length gown with long Mr. and Mrs. RA 	non Can an.i 

'i. 	
nmed Ma 	' 	

own and flowers were Edarthan outfits anti the 	 and scocjed neckline Michelle. Sanford; Mr. an.i 

r rr. at the Riverside Raptis: 	
ick'nti.1 10 thO1' (I 	f 11fl(U 

 1973 at 7:30 	 hi'rs . 	 ri.i a white orchid corsage. 	Mrs. Elton C. Rush, and Mr. -
, 	

The bride's paternal grand- Mrs. iessw Rail, Fak'oner. 'hurcti, Jncksonvifle. 

:ir 	Earl Cnper w 	 - - .- 
mother. Mrs. Jessie PAIL wore N.Y.. Mr. and Mrs.. William 

:. hating clergyman at : 	 - 	
. a blue and white print dress. Carbrey, Jr.. Long Beach, 

- 	 .1 	
• uble 	ring 	candlelight 	 . 

	

Mrs Martha Bush, nItrn.a1 Miss.; Mrs. Lill ian Miles, 

L'remon}. 	Marc Pen-'. 	 . 	 - 	

" cramdmotht!r. chose a formal- Essex England, and other 

-% 	. - 	

,..'.- '11 	 iinI5t, presented apprnpri.au 	
= 	 hngth gown of Navy blue. Mrs. guests trrm Lucedak, Mis.c. 
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a 	r-. 	lk tapets and arrangements 
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• 2 	.-- 	 . ::8rr' t 	he: 	 . 	 . 	 rake was topped wi th bells. 

Charles Edwards Photo 	father, the bride wore a forma- 	
doves and rings in a heart 

- 	 length gown of while 	
. 	 shaped archway. Pat Annano. 

:-ganra. 	featuring 	hi 	
firmer ctasTiate of the bride , 

roc-Lline and full btshc 	
'•- 	 •Ut and served the cake anl 

BettAl 	 Laffei-t-\ 
-eeves. Peau dange lari 	

;vurin was Dc Dc Carter. 

Stevenn.K.R.  
::;thques highlighted the 	 . . 	

Loraine Havering, sister of 

	

detachable chapel Irair. 	
he groom, presided at the 

'ride's book table. Cheese balls 

	

he floor-length mantill 	
- 	 ;rii other party delicacies 

\\ e(1 In Candlefiaht Rite!'; w' peau d' ange 	 J 	 ;repared by Mike Cannon. 

,& ;t 	 to an all lace car. 	 - 	
Of tt,t bride, 

	

;r bridal bouquet of pink an.. 	-. 	

- 	 - - 	 CTC SCIVed along with the cake 

t-:: 	.; 	tt':, 	 ... 	. J, ventionTht groom is employed 	White roses and carnati 	wit 	 - - 	. 	 . 	,.. 

:t.uhteT cit Mrs Merinie 	.&Xuk tt-e 	 CJ.nI1T1Ji1e MmTuiru*l HOIt1. satin ribbon streamers cevere 	 r 	 . . 

Stevens, Oak 	 __________________________________________________ 
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J 	 orth Oxford. Miss. The 

:p.min theProtestantChapel 	eni:rioie 	Star 	Mrs Sharon Bali C.annci:. 	-. 	

- 	 Crroorn will attend the 

! Orlando. 	
served her sister as matr-cm 	

_ 	- .. - 	 ' iversity of Mississippi as a 

Rev. Donald R. Patton was 	
honor. She wore a hrma- 	. 	 PI student.The bride is a 

IffIcu4tulg clei-gynuin at 	 Area ( ficers 
length gown with pink 	

ilepstered Nurse at Student 

ranciieligtn ecremony. jt Honors  	of pink 	
Health Center of U. of Miss 

ware, organist, presented 	 S 5 
	 irganza, featuring a nuindarir 	MRS MICHAEL WILLIAM CARBREY 

appropriate nuptial miw for 	
riecUin and sheer tiii SleCVLs., 	 • . . See Carol Ann Ball 	

For traveling, Mrs. C.arbre - , 

the rerezwm 	 Al a r(-eerlt rnt'e-ting. 	ci;ieTiiTu 	 Her headdress was a solid pink 	
chose a blue arid white dotted 

'flit groom is the sun of Mn Siiw ( ha pter Ni L. Order 	Th- ernng Iron Orrrnrnil bou with illusion of pink 	
flrior-length skirt with black 

Edith Stove. 224 Patieson St. n the F.a.ctez-n Star, was 	Reach No 2% were Mrs. 

Oak Hill. W. 'a. 	 for frwndship nigh: with guest 	1AiInTW Welith, Vorthy Matron. 	 It 0 
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	 . 	 Iris Circle cit Deltoria Garden 	Mrs Burira Purinton of St. 

Pond and bridesmaids were 	-. - - 	L.-'....• ' 	

' 	Mrs Clair Close, 	
Club siiiised past president Petersburg, and Mrs. Robert 
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Father Gets 	 7 0') (2) Days Of Our 	(torn an Iron Curtain cnuntr', 
Home 	 Lives 	 fails, but he gni"n ;nto hiding 

(13) World On Wheels 	(6) The Guiding 	 The wt is intere-t..1 in thrA 1,1% 	=. I .O 

(16) Consultation 	
Light 	 scientist because he ha; 

(44) Hogan's Heroes 	
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(6) The Edge Of 	ii iUiOsed to threaten (ito 8:00 (2) Adam 12 	
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8:30 (2) 	Mystery Movie 
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9:00 (3) 	June Wayne 
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Of The Week 
(16) Behind The LInes 

9:30 (3) 	Turning Points 
(16) Sports 

Roundtable 
(24) Turning Points 

10:00 (2) 	Search 
Today In 
Legislature 

(6) 	Cannon 
(24) Today In 

Legislature 
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11:30 (2) 	Tonight Show 
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(44) Movie 

1:00 (9) 	Movie 

and carrie A 

Mrs 	Framers Jackson. con- 	% 	I 	 I 	 ' 	 Mrs Post had just ended her Thomas Ft 	Mann Wft5 	toes-. 	: 	
-- 	 :uc'trcss, 	and 	Mrs. 	Helen 	 I 

man and w.tieri- 't.t 	LM1.thL 	'- 	 . 	
i 	- 	'-.agrave. 	Martha. 	From T. 	

1 	 . 
	presented 	to 	her 	by 	the llee) 	and Fred Lowtli 	 '-' 	

Vo)usiai 	No. 	INi. Mrs 	A1riU 	iL_ . 	 J 	\ 	 . 	 emtierswasasilver cross,an Flower girl was Gail Marl! 	 :. 	!to'wrrian, 	Marshal; 	MrL 	
. 	 .iuthentic reproduction of a 14 th and 	Rooiievell 	Smith, 	rini 	 . 	 '' 	-. 	

velen 	Brock, or. 	ani 	 - 	'- 	
Centur) 	design 	by 	Gathcus, h earer . 	 - - - L 	

'.rs. Ruth Huber. Ath*h 	 was given with the heartfelt Following the eTrrmnny, a 	 -- 	 Front Bartievilk No 51 wet-c 	 thanks of the circle members 
rhu
reception 	was 	held 	in 	the 	

-. 	 Mrs. Catherine Clifton, Esther, 	 for her fine leadership. unch social hail, which s'Us 	
- 	 bc 	Clifton, 	Sentinel. 	
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. 	_ -' 
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'I' Soften Uikiiii 
44 ! i Its I'OLL'l' ('ItAMEIt 

Polly's Problem 
DEW( I'( )lLY- I just got out ray bikini which had 

been in it drawer for nearly a year I evidently did 

not wash out all the chlorine before I put It away 

as the.' bra part Is hard as a brick This was a new 

bathing suit and I would appreciate it if someone 
will tell inc how to get that part soft again or at 
least save the material.-MILS. B. J. I.. 

DEAR h'OLLY-My [let Peeve blossoms forth about 
this time every year. With the first thoughts of spring 
planting I am prowling through the rows of seedlings at 
the nearest nursery. My enthusiasm always is dampened 
when I find the tags on the various plant flats are written 
only in a foreign language and a dead one at that 1 Latin 
There may be some knowledgeablegardeners who recoig 
nize Ipomnoea as Morning Glory ant so on, hut I am not 
among them. It would certainly save their time and our 
tempers if they could follow these Latin names with the 
common names.-RtJTII L. 

I)EAIt POI.LY-I'lcasc tell Jane that many stores 
carrying artists' supplies sell crayons individually and in 
many colors not available In the standard boxes She can 
buy all the black ones she wants separately .-1)( )I1OThIY 

I)EAIt I'Ol.l.Y--When my children were small and I 
taught a Sunday School class that used crayons. I often 
needed extra black ones. I wrote to the address on a box 
of crayons and the comp 	sent me a catalogue I or- 
t'ered boxes of black ones,-M RS (I W. 

DEAR POLLY-I have the. ultimate in a money-saving 
idea. I use department-store bags to lint' my shelves and 
drawers. They are free with every purchase. Many come 
in attractive colors and pat- 
terns. -NORMA 

DEAR 1' 0 L L V - My 
Pointer is for grandparents-
to-be When we hear of the 
expected 

	

Witt]ithi 	oi  

 advent of a new 
grandchild I start a ani n 	- 
i tual bank they ('nine. 

H 
rr

C 1' (ltClfl1V allah ' 

could end in di saster 
By Abigail Vein Buren 
I'll Si clit(SIS tPtS,. N, Y N.5 iid . let 

l)EAH Aflli'. I am wry mitch in love with a married 
man. It began two years ago hcn I went In wink for tutu 
I am married and have two children, six and eight. My 
hushand is a nice guy, but nothing s;ieciol We don't com -
municate at all anymore. His hole life is sports 

Abby. I want more than anything elsein the world to 
have my lover's child because I know I can never have 
him, He says he hives me, but he will never leave his wife 
because he loves her, too- in a iIltfrrt'nt was'. Also, he says 
having an affair is one thing, hut he (oesn't bettor,' in 
breaking up another man's home 

I have epri'sscd my desire to have his ('1111(1, but he 
says it would he the worst thing I could do to myself I 
don't agree with him. I feel that if our affair ends--no; most 
affairs do, at least I will have a part of him to remember 
him by Who sttilil that t' hurting as lung as nobxly but 
if ,; knobs it , 	 M V i)Ui-. M 

DEAlt Ms':'nur "dream" sounds like a 11101 for a 
grade ''B'' mole, Wake up' 'ou'rr i-muting dlstster 	ith 
such hazardous notions. 

l)EAH ABBY . Mr huliand and I iuis'ut,-ii a (tO-nil to 
dine with us at a family restaurant to celebrate her birth-
day. Across from us sat a couple', their sn, who looked 
about 4 years old, and another adult, 

The child talked loudly and Iuuct' intly At one point tie 
amused himself by loudly saying the ABC's over and over, 
making it impossible for us to converse. 

When our guest went to the restroom, the boy followed 
her and tried to get in. Fortunately the door was locked. 
The boy's parents witnessed the vhnle thing and didn't say 
a word. After our guest vacated the restroom, the lx111, 
didn't go in, which indiciti,d he didn 't have to ue it, he 
only wanted to annoy her. 

That child ruined our evening. When we left we spoke 
to the owner about it and he said the parents and that child 
ate there often and there was nothing he could do about it. 

Please print this to let parents know that they should 
% 	either train their children to behave In public or leave them 

home. They have no right spoiling an evening out for others, 
NAN K l.J'i 

DEAR NAMELESS: I'arrnts of Ill-mannered children 
don't care whose evening they spoil. You should have com-
plained directly to the parents or to the management earli-
er In the evening, and when It became clear that nobody 
cared, you should have gone elsewhere. 

DEAR ABBY: A woman signed 'IGNORED" wrote to 
complain that her husband made it plain that he preferred 

4 	the TV set to her, and you replied: "Maybe it's because he 
can turn off the TV uhen he wants to." 

You should have added that he can also turn the TV 
"ON" when he wants to, 	 ROBERT B. 

DEAR ROBERT: I would have, had I thought of it. 
Thanks for the assist! 

CONFIDENTIAL TO "GOT THE Ifl,UES": Chin up, 
honey. A big disappointment today could be a bless-
ing in disguise tomorrow. 

Problems? You'll feel better LI you get it off your chest. 
For a persosal reply. write to ABBY: Box No. gtTN, L. A.. 
Calif. ,0. Enclose stamped. self-addressed envelope. 
please.  

cake and punch was served In 	. 	, 	

"""I''' 
 Seminole 

those attc•ndmg. 	 .. 	

Guestoff ic-en. were introduced 	
p.m . and Sunday. at 4 p rn. at Seminole High 
School auditorium. "Jesus Christ. Super Star" 

Their nei' retadente Is 114 	 and presented a gift from the - 

Maple Ave., Sanford. They plan 	 -hupter. a memento of 	opens the lavish production, followed by a 

to tate a wedding trip in Jul) 	 t'-eniTuz 	 travel segment featuring 250 high-spirited and 

and will visit in West Vircinia 	 Mrs. Ruth Huber of Dc'Land. 	high-stepping dancers of the school. Keeping on 
Past Grand Chaplain of the 	their toes in the forthcoming extravaganza are 

- 	 • -'and Chapter of Florida, was 	Ii to r Kathy Neiswander, Lisa Greene. Allison 

Sptendored Thing 
(9) 	General Hospital 

Movie 
(44) New Zoo Revue 

3:30 (2) 	Return To Peyton 
Place 

(3) 	CarrascolendaS 
(6) 	The Secret 

Storm 
(9) 	One Life To Lt'ue 

Today In 
Legislature 

(44) Rocky And His 
Friends 

1:00 (2) 	Somerset 
(3) 	Sesame Street 
(6) 	Mary Griffin 
(9) 	Movie 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Love, Americas 

5t-le 
1:30 (2) 	Bonanza 

(13) local Programm i ng 
(44) The Adams 

Family 
5:00 (3) 	MisteRoger 

Neighborhood 
(24) MlsteRoqeri 

Neighbor hood 
(44) Batman 

5:30 (2) 	News 
Electric Company 
Hogans Heroes 

(9) 	News 
(24) Electric Company 
(44) 	Giilegarcs 	Is!ard 

S CO (2) 	News 
(3) 	Sesame Street 
(6) 	News 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Get Smart 

6:30 (2) 	News 
(6) 	News 
(9) 	News 
(13) Peter,Gunni 
(44) Gornec Pyle 

Lee. Joni Bales and Lynn Yarborough. 
\iSo 	v1r5 	,-W1J1U 	(U1.I 	t1  

.-Land. Grand Instructor of 
VIRGINIA MIcIIAIJJWSKI 	District N 	1. and Mrs Helen 	I)ntilieatr Briikt 
is 	administrator 	at 	the 	Leinharl of Seminole Chapter. 
I.akt'i'ieu Nursing ('-enter in 	appointed to the Worthy Grand 	- 

• 

an1urd. She' and her tarzul 	Matron's 	':'lt1 	'Cart- 	' 	niner 	1j1r4 

!Isuvcd from Connecticut to 	('OhTUi*tttt( 	 R 	FAN'ETn: LDb kIU) 
Florida szc years ago, and 	Fcillowiiu: 	tht 	ziit-ct:rt; 	(irrrspundeu1 
Wive made their home in 	guests and n*t-mbt'rs 	ut-re 
.untand Mrs 	Michah'wski 	invited to share in an hour cit 	DELTONA 	- There 	uere 
says her nine children kN'p 	I elhiwsiiip 	 nine' 	tables 	in 	play 	at 	the 
tier busy at home, but she 	}tefre-shinents were set-s-ed by 	duplicate bridge game held b 

s re-lazint' ii'- the- po' 	Mrs. 	Marie' 	Richter 	and 	the t)eltona Woman's Club in 
' tie-: 	.tit- tao- 	:m' 	 'iiimittt'e-. 	M rs . 	JIY'e 	the 	club 	house 	Wednesday 

4L L 
NOW SHOWING 

S. •S •t 1 	 %I.0$ 

r- 

a. a. a•.s • 

A 
'flE P'TUNE 

E-1 '.7. FACTOR c, - lio t ell DINNER' 	A 
,'., V. 

MORNING OU5Se' 

etc and grandpa and I 
Snm.pv, Mickey

a .1 ~Ii 	

6:00 (2) Your Future drop all our change each 
day into this hank. When 	 is Now  
the baby makes his appear- 	 (9) Sunrise Jubilee 
ance we have money as a nice gilt with no wondering 	6:15 (6) Sunrise Almanac 
what to get and OtJltchulore'n love the idea -MRS N. C. 	6:30 (2) Garner Ted 

Armstrong 
(6) Sunshine 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 Semester 
7:00 (2) Today 

(6) CBS Morning 
News Case of Too Much, Too Early 

- 

(9) Boros Big Top 

ott'rH 	-in 
* A ill 

V J iii 
A lit 

4AM :i 2 
%% EST (I)) 	i:,ts'r 
*K9K 	4' 
VAKQtI4 V7. 

iu'ii. 
4(4 ii) '1 . 

Sfl(tTlI 
* (4 J!, I .1 2 
V83 
K9 

41(74 
Milli route', •ihtt- 

SSsi 	.mr(h 	lasi 	S..iitli 

eItIIuLun. Nib 55IV k.luir. atternotin 
Mrs. Frieda Muir. trs. Ethel 	Winners mduded nor1haoutt 

arver. Mrs t4nnsc M'ye. Mrs first, Mr. and Mrs Fran)thi. 
I.cna 	Hammond. 	Mrs. Hudson: second. Mr. and Mn 
Ul&zabtth Huff. Mrs Thelma Edward Robert: and third 
trt•wer. Mrs Jo t)eitx and Mrs. Miss Ruth boggs and Mrs 

!.1ar !.zl 	 Harold SwanE. 
E..... .... w.nnaet a,s.r..i •1tC 

-

I ) 

r LA 

WEDNESDAY 

(scaMd 

_\ 

MT4.Ii 	/ PIM 

lart, MatS ApO4Ar'nI 0 

Tilt 'SNUQ - 

F tip Of The Coin" 
Wedr'esdlvs S 4 P M. 
'te%...iP,,, 5t,.-j 

8316003 
',i. Si-S I 55 t : 
,.',"s,,n,, Sc' '"4 	.1 

lieni 	anti 	sa 	in g 	- its .'rrufl - 	B - 00 	IS I 	LOY 	Fangeroo 
M' i.'lce." 	 (9) 	Mike Douglas 

Show 
Smith 	could 	has v 	paused 	900 (2) 	Phil Donahue 

Ito thought and seen that he 	 Show 

had to lose a club smut' time 	(3) 	in School 
iii other and that the time to 	 Programs 
lust' it was when East plaed 	 (until 4 p rn 1 

that six of trumps 	 (6) 	Perry Mason 
(9) 	Movie 

Smith 	Stlt)Iilti 	has c 	let 	he. 	IC 00 	12) 	Dlnahs 	P5.-i 	e 
NIX spot hold to discard a low 	16) 	The Joker s 
chill 	That 	ss ould have been (9) 	Passi,ioord 

Wild 

his thu d and last losing trick 
of the hand 	 10-30 (2) 	Baffle 

.,.IwSPAPIIP4 1111P1151 ASSN 11:30 	(2) 	Hollyssood 
Squares 

(6) 	lobe Of L i te 
I I V 	i'as', 	il% 	i * 	 (9) 	ISe.sitchetl 

L: 	
.1 4 	 i * 	'Z..1'II1 1 	 (44) Ben Cisc, 

I 	I',i-, 	l',,ss 
i,'.i,l 	V 1- 	 11#- lilt,.: t,., 	I. 

551-ul 	5.1 th 	Fast 	South 

UTIC , f the lint Its.i 1iidi, 
bright young colkg student; 
learn is to turn to the Clas% 
tied pages of the newspapc' 
to find housing. transpOria 
i on, desk t,Iamps. typewritCfl, 
musical merch.nt*tu and hun-
d'eth f other items which 

. c,tirn'd lot silt o' re-ru 

each day 

ITi 	' lIIIl%1 	 .... 

Mrs George Merrill and Mrs 
Richard Blair; secemd; Miss 
flharlc,ttt Sctierrer and Mrs 
Joseph Loughran: and third 
Mrs Lee Young and Mrs 
}ju:iit'r Devis 

4  

't - ~ .t 

/•- 	'.-": 

. 	 lri$~~ ( 	- - 	- 

Its Osu aId S. ,Iamts JanIh)% 	
i 4, 	pa" 	I 4 

Pa~iI N 'I' 	Pass 	.1 4 
Vest 	t'sshiml 	his 	ace 	a nd 	3 V 

hung of hearts arid continued 	you. South, tit.itl 
withi a 	low card in the 	stilt 
East 	rulTt'ti 	wIth 	th'e 	six 	of 	

atqss 	vs 	# K4 	4.5 (I i on 

sp ade s   	anti 	it 	didn't 	take 	
\Si..t 	km 	ott 	il, 	ii' 

Sout h one shake of a litrab's 	5 -iliel 	ihi s'e 	spailes. 	Silo 

tail to ove..rruifY wit h I he' j ack 	air stIll (us-sIng 	s nut 	pat tort 	its 

hut 

'Ihen South led a loss truliuull 	1011.555 4414',110S,  

arid finiessed d uttutny 'a 10. The 	5' 	lid 	thu cc 	s1.sd' 	si 

operation was a success, but 	$' 	tiWi 	Oti 	It' utti si' lio- 

the p a lien I died. 	In 	other 	tmUIIIJI 	What 	do 	SoUeIe' it. 

House Of Steak 
'4'al, il 	,snpI; 	Ph 	Ii) Is)) 

We Still Have 	\ir 

SPECIAL 	 $1 
LUNCHEON 

SsrejuI NAM ,m 	10PM 

LOUNGE OPEN calL', 	Li,Os., Sue, 	.111 111
_,m MORIOXF- ROs2 

TABLETS 

;'2-"' 
Li-I You' Child bi I. Prl 04 Thi 

Wonderful World of Dance 

6 
,0 10 	(f tasce 0i4'3 
04 

SpeciiWek Summer Session 
June 12Th tttru July 19Th 

register now 

/ 	 Summer Dancing Is Fun 
I - - 	 Ballet -Tap Jazz Poinle 

beginner . Intermediate - Advanced 

IN 	 crur 	htof4b"l lriiut 	beric i'.ci 
to 1c' furitier info 323 190(1 or 3229272 

c come by 230 5. Elm Ave_ Sanford 

oowi Miss "NIGHT of DANCE" JUNE 2&3 

I, I 

1 I 	 I I 	I would like to contribute to 	 I 
the beautification of the French Ave. 

I 	traffic islands, 
I 	

I I 	
I I 	
I 

MyName 	 . 	 -- 

Addrs 	. 

City ..... . . . :t.t .......... ZIp ............... 

Amount 	 . 

I 	
I 

Make checks payable to: 

i/u' IziJi-s (i,'&A & Cwn,nunjty 

-1ffair Corn ni i1U'. 

Mail to: Mrs. Janice Springfie ld 	I 
c/o Florida Stale Sank 

	

Sanford Fl.. 32771 	 I 
- ----------------------

S__I 

0 
IntoINu? - 	 e.._ 

~__. __ 
 

AVAILABLE NOW AT 

ECK'ElqD 01%UGS 

$ 10 Ccrnuiete 

Regular 	3 l)C'.*i Of .,n,.,'?" ''t.J 

$lit. Value 
.'ota'.-'vs 1110 .4's , 	545,, 
'VI t'.,,.', 

11111 

j,noei$ 

I' 
i. 
eo!c 

OPEN DAILY DAM. TILl P.M. FRI £ SAT. Ut. IP.M, 
1109 French Ave. (H1 -way 1792) 	 Sanford 

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1973 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 

6HOROSCOFE 
from the Carroll flightor Institute 

I "p GIiERAL LFNDIN(iIS Alter a slow, start 
you find the latter part of the day is tine to 

think out a new course of action under which you can operate 
in the days ahead. Fine time for gaining the information you 
need Take care of communications 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) handle your obligations in a 
most intelligent way and plan to nivake the future more 
profitable. State your ideas to others and gain their 
cooperation so they can be more successful. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 410) Talks with monetary experts 
can bring the advice you need and will require careful study 
later on. Make plans to improve whatever property >'ou may 
own. Take it easy tonight. 

(;FMINI (May Il  to June .1) You ire thinking very clearly 
now and can solve puzzling matters quickly Attend the social 
affairs that can help you meet those persons who can help you 
advance in your career. 

MOON CIIILI)RIN (June .12 to July 2 I) Make plans how 
to properly channel your increased business affairs You need 

to he alone with mate more if you are to have harmony. Make 
repairs in your home. 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Showing good friends that you 
really like them is important now, since they nrcd bolstering 
up. Repaying social obligations is wise Show other; you are a 
worthwhile person to know 

Il VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 	l Engage in civic work that can 
bring you the goodwill of bigwig; who can be helpful in your 
bustness Learn to say no to whjtescr is wrong and against 
your wishes Be resolute. 

LIBRA (Sept 23to Oct 22) Find the right ways and means 
through which to advance in the near future. You can easily 
obtain the data you need frorn a new contact Make the 

( 	evening a happy one with close ties 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) You have unusual vision 

now and should use It to advance in your career ('oine to a 
better understanding with mate so that there can he greater 
happiness and prosperity in the future 

SAGI I'IARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ask associates 

question; and know what is expected of you and then try to 

please them t)iscuu past agreements so there is better 
understanding. 1)0 something thoughtful for mate 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Don't permit others to 

take you away (torn the important work you have to do 

today. Persevere and you win l)o some shopping for apparel 

4 	that will improve y.'ur appearanle 
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to I:eh. 19) Schedule your time 

cleverly so you can get your work done quickly and well. Use 

those talents you possess and become a very popular person. 
Taking health treatments Is wise. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) [he morning could be dreary 
but later you will feel more enthused and hrighteycd Take 

time to pLan a wiser foundation for your life. Do some 
entertaining In the evening. 

IF YOuR ('1111.1) IS HORN tODAY 	he or she will he 

one of those intcUigerul young people who needs careful 

guidance and should be taught to complete whatever tasks that 

have been started otherwise your progeny could become a 
jack of all trades ind master of none Send to the right 
schools, and then this becomes a most successful chart Give 
the right kind of spiritual training 

"1 he Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make of 

your life Is largely up to YOU! 
Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your sign for June 

s now ready. For your copy send your hirthdate and SI to 
Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), I' 0 Box 629, 

Hollywood, Calif. 90028 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
3222611 or 831-9"3 

Words, the' finesse worked but 	•'' cm us'mnutui.s' 
South still hind to lost' a 
h ump trick. That made.' two 
heart losers and one trump 	GOLDEN SPOON AWARD 
loser and a club loser yet to 
come.' 	 WINNER 

South was a good lost'i 

'pDD S itt'tiiitIiuil 	uIe'fciise,'' 	sr e i to 

huts words. ''If West had alto-
p1) p layed     hIs thud high 
aau t 1-:t w on Id itt hvt- 

CLNTRAL FLORIDA'S OLDEST i tilt cml and 1 would has e 
rndei my contrØct,' 	 , 	 AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE 

	

Smith was a goad loser mit 	
StflVtNt3 COMPLETE OuPtr4K'S\JNTii i.110 w 

tie' didn't have Iii he.' a - kind 	 IIW\'. l7=2, North in FERN PARK 
of lost this lt,iie'. 	o one 	 •p415 TAINMF.PtT NiQHTLV mottle L*MP1.O,'mICILIS LUU?sU 
wu hulling a gut, to South's 

II 
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Rescue Day 
'a 

Jonathan Seagull 
if 

Prevented Rape? 

Center Fetes 

King & Queen 

The s 'retary said that as 
Smith reached for her she 
grabbed the book which she had 
bought on) minutes before as it 
present. 

'Each tune he would start to 
grab for my clothe.c I would 
start talking about the book and 
asking him questions," she 
tetsfied, "I kept telling him 
boa l had read it and how it had 
changed some of my ideas." 

After more than an hour, the 
petite brunette said Smith 
"decided he didn't want to rape 
me I was telling him you have 
to develop feelings for someone 
before you make love. He said 
be never talked to anyone like 
me before." 

The wcreUir said eventually 
Smith showed her his driver's 

MIAMI t AP i -k Miami legal 
secretary Says she talked an c-
'nvict mit of raping her by 
rcading him the best selling 
book "Jonathan Livingston 
Seagull." 

The secretary told Circuit 
Judge Paul Raker Tuesday that 

Oliver Roek Smith later gaveber 
his name and license plate 
number, then traded his knife 
and mask for a copy of the hook. 

Smith was found guilty of as-
sault with Intent to commit 

Sentencing was set for 
.1 Line 2. 

The secretary testified that 
Smith forced his way Into her 
car at a Miami shopping center 
last Vak'ndtinr 's flay and hold-
ini ii knife to her throat forced 
her to drive to a wooded area. 

license, then climbed out of the 
car to take her dog for a walk. 

When he returned, the woman 
,.ad. she was in the driver's 
scat and told him: "Hop In 
111 drive you back." 	S 

She said she drove him to his 
own car and as Smith got mit of 
Per auto, he took "Jonathan 
Livingston Seagull" with him 
leaving his knife and stocking 
mask behind. 
The cretar said she then 

drove away and called police 
Smith was arrested 	hours 
later. 

Police said that when the ) 
incident occurred Smith had 
been on parole for only sieven 
days from a Virginia prison 
where be had served two yeArA 
for burglar' 

t 
K1N6 AND Ql.LEN' 

.Rescue Day Care Center 
Marva Hawkins Photo 

Canada Pulls Out 

Of Peacekeeping 

I 

fly MAR'A Y. HAWKINS 

The 2nd annual May Day was celebrated at the Fts-ut 
Da3 Center. Last year's King and Queen. Brian Grahem ant'. 
Shi Lynn Wilson took their places and watched the Mt 
r*) activities. presented on the grounds. decorated Witt, 
colorful su,eamers, May flowers and balloons. 

After being told "what Its all about" and seeing thi 
various dances, the main event the crowning of the King an 
Queen for 19744. A palm arch adorned with xnans darn:' 
white daisies, awaltru ave approach of the new King an:: 
Queen, little Andrea Collins. son of Mrs. Francenthe Cal1ir 
and Queen riececlyn Whlth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
WhIth. Runzieri. In king contests were Terry Sterling, sn: 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Sterling. James Jones, son of Mr. an: 
Mrs A. Jones. 

In the queen contest runners-tip were Sonja Mon Igaineri 

Mr, and Mrs. F. Montgomery, and Tiw tit i 
Valdez, granddaught of Mrs. James Moody. 

All winners were resented beautiful trophies with xpiricial 
ravings. The Day Cart Center thanked all parents that 

worked to help this contest a surcen. 

Auxiliary Holds Annual Banquet 

The members of the Women's Auyillnry of the Midway 
Firernar 's Association held their annual banquet and fashion 
shoe, at Midway Elementary School Fashions were shown 

train all styles of dress and the hair style show was presented 
bi The Conotick wig store of Daytona Beach. A special 
thanks to Mrs. Earl Williams and to the Merry Twenty Club 
for the grand success of this annual affair. Help keep your 
Mrne and community safe. Mrs Arlu Sarrells is pre.cidvnl 
t1 	rr. Ttobby .lck3an, 	'Uir' 

Mrs. Watson Pays Visit 

Mrs. Rosa Wats,n of West Olive Avenue spent the 
weekend as guest of her sister. Mrs. Carlyn Sallings. She 
visited many of the churches her husband once pestered in 
Camalla and Albany. Ga. 

Nichole Is Birthday Girl 

0 

r. 	
. 	 R PFTER ARET1 	Tht'se Cnadiar.s even of. agreement." one Canadian off - 

	

- 	 AP Special Correspondent 	I ered a war timetable reccnth ccr in the field commented 
- 	 The Vict Cong and the ,orth 	A senior Canadian in Vietnam 

	

'. ,; . 	

rt 

	

' 	 SAIGON (AP - Canada has Vietnamese are now in a charged recently that the U.S I 

	

4 	
pulled out at the four-nation position to mount limited of. government had "betrayed' 

	

/ 	 Vietnam peacekeeping force fensive operations, the said. Canada by leading it to believe 
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1 	 The happy differences at 
S 	Publix never end. 

N' 

t4D our customers. 

Our now 
Shopping 

J 
* 

Information 
Program has 

Ii •!'+ I1I%II%A#l%I •#% 

I P u b Iix —Ad 
Mule, HP LPI. 

12 01. 
Beer 6 99'J 
RC 

Cola 8 OZ. 
79c plus  Roll le 

flrsp,fal (hit, tvap 

Milk 	Tall Can 179  
111 v a Ii la S. I Club 

Broad 7oo,. Loaf 25' 
F yet' ca ne 

Sugar 5 1) 	59, 
W w 

\ 	 'I..- - 

;,# 	 ' r 	 I. 
" 	iiII 	I 	 N.S V....i $.,..4 

Krag'vtnsy 	• 	 icled Sliced Beet; .... 	, 
; 	''U 	 si , It s. 	..e. .•— Sept. .. wS.i. i....l 

- . 	 1' H 	 7r . . 	 ,o (en Corn 

ham Pt*AX q"l 	

I 	

["cVrly Garden Fno; 

volirp-triblF. Sour) 

if 

:TTTJS 
Sxi9er 

t h a n eve r. 

L.oq Cabin Syrup ...... - i.;- ii 

FqW On Catd Ppt. 	
Sto ago Bags ..........

I5C 

(.md t...s 	 N.,., AIl.P..p.s. 

Sour Balls .............. '•' 39 	WFiitt Vinegar .......... 	s. 6/ 
a ?..iy 	 ' 	'' 	''''' 	

a 

Mi,il CnnInr 	 ... IQ 	SoffIowr 0,1 . 	

.  

I 

l...h • I.s$y 
~ 1101111111, Stat light Mints .......... v.', a , 
Fresh J 	

, b.Ie, ,.., 

Butterscotch Discs ....... •., 39 
...h', S..*p 

Chocolate Jots 	.,,, 	. 79 
I 

I' 

3 

I 
I 

and vegetables. And there's such 
a tremendous variety of meat cuts 
available to you today that you 
might not know the best ways to 
prepare and serve them. 

Since our first customer in 1930, 
it's been the customer first at Publix. 
We've done everything in our 
power to make shopping a pleasure 
for you. 

'."/IT c PR(MIUM 	P)Th' 	.v r 

cP,pr(.rr) 	sr*',1 	wç',flPr4 	AUc 

ChuckSteaks .  
Pot Roast .. .. . . •1•11•11 , 99 

imperlaiRoast ......... . 

English Cut Roast . .. .... 

Beef Short Ribs ........ .89 

Ground Beef Plus •••.., .. 79e 

Bacon

F.

Sliced 	......  . . . . .  

Beef Liver I 	 •l•SiSl•l•ll• b 
..j1t,) 

I 

.., 	• 	I 	a 	
,, 	1,..,.., 

Smoked Dainties 	...... 
A , ..... • 	.,,. 	c.. 	•...... 	t.'.o 	A 	3..h 	•..t 	,. 

. . . . . . . . . Turkey Roast 

Swift's Franks.... ..... :. 9 

SandwichSpread . P..t, 55: 

0 	Cuts .............. 
r,,..i t.,e... 	%i.'.d 	.4,.*i 	00 .0 

,,. 

t. 	• 	,...., 	. 	I... 	...4 

4 	...,, 	,....,., 	,I,.n, 	._•...., 

LJ 

	

. . 	 . . . • . 	. • 
' " 

a', 759 

Cooked Ham , . . . . . . . . . 04, $1' 
....a,.. 	2.4 	f 

Country Ham. . .  

Polish Klelbasa........ 

S..ti.d V..., 

Tr.HarflIø.. Pwt Kam, Lan 

that you've gotten the absolute 
best you could for the money 
you've spent. 

So we've initiated an all-out 
program to increase your buying 
know-how. Publix 19 new Shopping 
Information Program. 

Our staff of food experts is 
putting their knowledge down on 
paper to help you be an expert, too. 
In convenient pocketbook-sized 
pamphlets we'll be explaining how 
to get the most for your money 
each time you shop, how to select 
produce and beef, how to store 
and can food. And much, much 
more. 

Just walk into any Publix. 
People smile, genuinely glad to 
serve you. Floors and counters 
sparkle. Everything you buy is 
guaranteed fresh and the selection 
you can choose from covers just 
about every taste and appetite. 
And that's not all. 

We've always known what you 
wanted. Satisfaction. And because 
we've given it to you, you've made 
it possible for us to grow from one 
store in 1930 to over 180 in 1973. 

Now we're adding to our 
commitment to you. We want you 
to be more than satisfied with what 
you buy. We want you to know 

h&M Ott Fyit Foil Dept. 
109014t 	tea,.. Pa...C,...d 

-11111, 	• Chipped Beef 	........... I •'
I..
.. 	1 1 1 9 

D...p ti.5e t.,e. 
u• 

Frozen Waffles 	........ 	., •,• 	9' 
M..e..'. 	r.i.a 

I,.. 
Corn Muffins .......... .•, ' 39 
S... I...d I..... 

4.. 
Cheese Pizza .......... 	

', 
69' 

Sóed. Spa t..,.. M...d 
I, 

Vegetables & Onions .... 	
..

39 
Birds Spa S..... 

Creamed Spinach ....... ,, 29' 
. 	I;trcttvs. 

Ii... S..... I.d..de.i 	 TurJay 
.' 9" Flounder Fillets 	........ " •5• 

w., 	..a i.., s.... 	 fltt 	Wi.h 
0.06 

Gorton's Sole 	.......... •, 89' 

May 	31 

I 

says be. i a p t..,s.i 

Prune Juice •........., 596 
Pi...ppi..Gv.pql.ve$ of P.m..ppl..Pi.k O..p.Iev 

Dole Drinks ....... 	34. 
.... 	a.., $ 

SAYS at. 5 1 P l.,iI.,i 

Pear Halves.11.....1 • 49c 
D.$ Mon t* , In N.iv,st 

....l 	I.,. Sliced Pineapple4 ' 

SAYS lOt, Ip..i 
34-01 Toilet Cleaner •.•••Il. 	hiS. It 59 

SAYS 1 1 	C..iS.d.. 
A-.. Tomato Paste. .... .. 	3 . 	• 49' 

SAVE 34a, P,,e Pon Si,..Ih or C,w.iahy 
2$.... Peanut Butter ........ 	. 896 

SAYS ID,. l.tSp C.sh.i A,..ci.d 
'I, Hamburger Helper .•.. •,. 496 

SAYS ID,. Alp... O.Uti.wi said "W11#116411104
I 3.... 

Mixed Cereal......... 	,.. 59' 
SAYS Ft, calm.,s•a 

. 	11 59' Evaporated Milk... . 	3 
. 

SAYS IA. 	testy 

Minute Rice ........... 3
11. 

79c 

------------ 
...... 'a • 

,•.d4 V.... T..e1 t..uas 
U S N. I 

Kingfish Steaks...... 	' . h I Cooking Onions .......3 lb 49 hi, 

Fresh Broccoli ......... .. 39' 
I.id.,. t..,b (aleS..... 

, 

P.,t,,t for tl.iss, ., 5.5.4, 

Asparagus........... i..Ihn9e 

I 	

WE ACCEPT 

04 L 

D.A. 
FOO V•$p Sw.. •,ih 

Tasty Tomatoes ...... ''.' 29 

. ... 	 .. MPS! ' Pineapples . . . . . 00 000 0 	 39' 
P.,f.., S.. Salado 	 1.4 

Crisp Cucumbers • do ... 2 .. 23' -. 

V., S...fl...1 .. Salad. 

Bell Peppers ..........2 ... 23' .4 

I. add •., S. yo.- .1.4, 	. .1,. hi,. ...,l.bl. 

C..hm...11. H.,,.m.,o.. W...d •.s..h.I j.l.p... and Am.'.... '....'' 	 RD-Vol 	 Fpwo 	_71 
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r 

I. AA GrEe"e`n'Stamp 
I 	-  

I 	laths Hickory-Smoked 

Boneless Cann.d Hams 
3.1h. con 	 I 

Our Shopping Information 
Program is designed to answer 
your questions and help you shop 
better. 

You won't want to miss a 
single pamphlet, so look for a new 
one each month at the display in 
your neighborhood Publix. Read 
them. Save them for easy reference. 
They won't cost you a thing and 
could save you a lot of time and 
money. 

We think that stacks up as a 
big addition to the happy differences 
you've come to expect from Publix. 

And we hope you do too. 

For instance, we've found that 
some of our customers aren't sure 
what to look for in selecting fruits S 	 'a.. .. a.. ,... • .•t, 	 • 

I------------------------------ 
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SAVE 	 Onions . . . . . 

	
59 	- - ,-. 	 THRIFTY MAID 	
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) C 	 : 	:)I.1uA. 	 -- 
Cookies . . . . 	36c 

'4- 
CIPACOI. ANTISIPTIC 3 III 

ROUND 	
Cream Cheese. •1•• 

PKG. MARGARINE 	 / 	 ugar 4iS" etchup 	 UND 'J"c'M'A,,r I,lr,1 V /PAPPFf, 	.. 
	

Mouthwash 1 2-PK 	 ES1MA*P'. Z) 

Cheese Food 79 4 • 	• 	. 4 ,_. 1/ Cl 
Ayf$

I I 	
2 	88 	 . 	

SI' 	. 	- 	 - 	 S'I'EA I( 	 Chedciar Cheese . . . . . 	99C 31 
All 	t)!P-. 	Z. D I 	/ 	Limit with 7.5O or more purchase excl. dpi SAVE 

17 	C• • 	 I-I 'T' (a\ 4 D - I Cake 

Ueese 

	

1'.

__ _ 	 _ 	__ 	 _
I1IA *iC,1P. fill DI

C's 	Food. 	 '' 79c 
Dinner 2 ; 88c 	 - 	

( 3OJ  
S • • • • I • 

___ __ 	
fln I 	 11 	

.7. 
Pe lFIO. l FIII. FPpçH S4AIV MALI OP NP4OLP 	 20-oz. 

	

____ 	 _ _ 	 _ 

 
$4 48   

i37H ttcrr STIAV. 	 V' 	 I, BOTTLE Pork 	 . . . . . . . . . . - 	88c  
________________________ 	

It Berries 3 	88c 	.  
__________________ 	

Iirc pr), 
7-. 	 .'.. 	W 	-- 	 ' 

Fries . 5 	88C 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 ____
Neckbones 	 39r 	wAla 

____ 
( 	.TI 	 5-LB. 	

- ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 
________ 	________ 	 _______ 	________ 	

..3 Li % h..:.I( 	.' 	'II. 	 ________ 

_______ 	 _______ 	
I? PtPIOw (I),ir 	fl,AP A rr1,.J . 	-. . 	Al' 

________ 	 _________ 	
4 	f 31C 	

Game Hens . . • . . . . . 2 . 	VITALIS _ 	 32-ox. 	___ - 	___ 	
61 ' 

( 51(0W ' 11(0W 
____________ 	 ____________ 	 CIILINO 	 ____ Sticks 2 	88c 	-- 	

,/'2 	
BAGS 	 BOTTLES 	 LB. 	 PRIC 	 LB. 	- 	CEILING 	70 P110W rFt)ipc w NPAiD SOCID I 11 

D"1I  Cooked Ham • . . • . . • . 	59 SAVE OLD 101 IILOW CEILING W.D GRAND USDA CHOICE PEEP WHOLE HEW YOlK (CU! 	7) 	(OW r l(IPI( 	10 PIA1O 5Irprj (O(j(pri 1D91 Rich 2  88 	MILWAUKEE _______________ 	 7 SAVE 124 1111`TY CROCKER HAMBURGER 	SiAV[ 211c ASTOR 	 3le BELOW CEILING W-0 11011ANO USDA CHOICE BEEF TOP, ION11,111 	FOR $TIAN$) A 	
• 	' 	

21c 
SALUTO - 	 Helpers 2 	- 88c Fruit Cocktaii..... 	 8c 	 Round Steak . . ..... to. 958 Strip Steaks . . . . . . . . 	Shoulder 

16/201h. Avg. 	
Picnics . 

____ Yellow 

3I 

II 	8 )I) pILOW CPIIIHC. WD RPA..r) ALL MA! Party Pizza 	BEER 	/ 	- 	 SAVE 	BETTY CIOCKEI TUNA 	THRIFTY MAID 	 bc BELOW CEILING W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE Sill POITlIPIOUII, 01 W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE SEEP WHOLE (CUT a WRAPPED P1111 6/I lb. Avg. 	F 	I 

	

S 	 T-BoneSteak.,..,. LI. 189TenderIojns........ 	 rranKs............... 	69c Il II 
'I LS 100157-SD Of More 

SAVE 	cigaretteii / 	
- 	 Helpers 2 	88c Tomato Sauce . . . • 	CANS 	 A. 	 StJplp1tAI4D 	PRIASFAS? BOTTLE 

' 8 8 	
pUYChDi eMtIudèft5 

6 PACK 0 8c 
	

SAVE 1, THRIFTY MAID (5-es. CANS) 	SAVE 12t . vap caup 	 - 	BELOW CEILING - W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE SEEP SIRLOIN TIP 	11, 5110W CEILING W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE PEEP 	
k Sausage 	

24  11 
Pudding12-ID2. 	 PACK$ 	 ANS 	 Boneless Steak Is 0 0 0 0 to. 	Chuck Roast 	 0 to. 98C Foul 

_____________________________  CANS  

______ 	

DIAL ANTI-PERSPIRANT COPFIAND 
 6P 	

SAVE2c 	 __ 	
Juice ..3 cs88c  GardenPeas..... 	CANS 8c 	 Club Steak........ . $169 PotRoast.......... 	so 	Sausage Roll ......... 	99c  DEODORANT 
SAVE 1, . THRIFTY MAID PINEAPPLE 	SAVE 12 • DII MONTI [ABLY 20t BELOW CEILING • W.D PIANO USDA CHOICE Sill SIRLOIN 01 	lOi 5110W CEILING W.D PIANO USDA CHOICE BEEP 	 PORE 

4 8 4 b-si 
37-oz. 

h SIZE 

	

	 THRIFTY MAID lAliLfil 	 SAVE lIt - THRIFTY MAID CUT 	 lOt 51(0W CEILING . W.D GRAND USDA CHOICE SUp 	 10, 1110W CEILING - W•D BRAND USDA CHOICE SlIP 	 TAIP4Ow RHINFLAND 
PINEBREEZI USDA INSPECTED GRADE "A" (

BYRON'S BAN 11 Q 	 MEDIUM ALL WHITE FLORIDA 	 CANS
r $119  

Pears 

	

	
3 lb-os. $16916-os. 

CAN 
SAVE 12 . THRIFTY MAID 	 SAVE lIt - DIXIE DARLING 	 101 11(0W CEILING • W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE SEEP STEAKS 	10, 1110W CEILING - W.D 11*140 USDA CHOICE BlIP 1.1 CAPVE (OVIPI.IIADY) 	FRESH FROZEN FISH 	 SAVE Pork 	Bat 88c 

	

CANS 	 Delmonico 411 0 0 0 0 111 0 0 0 La. $2 39  Rib Roast . 0 00*00*00 I.R. slsg 
 • • PrG 

CA14S 8 8 C Macaroni & Cheese 5 7'7-•i_ FRESH EGGS 	Tomatoes 	is 	3
2 I-.. BYROP4'!, ,a,p4DWI4I 	 *000 

53s 

Trout Fillets .......... . 99C 30C 

SAVE 13c - THRIFTY MAID 	 SAVE 1St - THRIFTY MAID 	 W-D BRAND USDA CHOICE SlIP 	 30, 5110W CEILING W.D PIANO USD CHOICE Sill, SONILISS 	
FRENCH II) 0 FISH Bar-B-0 17j ui 88C 

CHUN K1041'. 	 CANS 	 CANS 	 Cubed Steaks. 0 0 0 0 0 La. $189 Rump Roast. 	 $149 
 

5 16-si. 
Peaches. 	

"-ci- Fillets .......... 	79c 	6-o a. 6 ill 	 FRENCH FRIED HEAT & 511,1 	 SIZE Rolls .2 	88c 	 THRIFTY MAID 	 SAVE bit - YNIIPTi MAID 	 30c 5110W CEILING W.D BRAND USDA CHOICE SEEP. BONELESS 	20c BELOW CEILING W.D SAND USDA CHOICE Slip EVE, BONELESS 
Ii 46-os- 

Fruit Drinks 	 3 	88c Garden Peas . 9 e 5 lb-os. Q CHUN PAW; PAJAI it ')HRIMI 	 CANS 	 Shoulder Steak . 	 $13 
9  Round Roast is 0 0 0 0 0 0 to. $1169 	Fish Sticks .......... 2 	slog 

	

CANS 	 CIAC(IN GOOD 6 fit 	 • 
Rolls . 2 	88C 	DOZEN 	 SAVE 12t - VAN CAMP 	 SAVE 26 THRIFTY MAID 	 -- 	lOt BELOW CEILING W.0 BRAND USDA CHOICE Bill 	 10, BELOW CEILING W0 BRAND USDA CHOICE SEEP SIRLOIN TIP 	

Biscuits • . . . . . . . . . . . 6 	59c 	
- 

C 1REN'104'_' 	 Vienna Sausage .488c Pork & Beans . . . . 8 	88C 
4-cs. ( M114LITI MAII) OLANGI 	 CANS 	 CANS 	 Chuck Steak . 0 O's 0 is 0 LB. $109  Boneless Roast 	 La. 	POST(A IFAAON NAVOI 

I t Juice . 3 , 88 
BlackPepper......... 	5c 	

ALL FLAVORS 	
IceleaMix.......... 	99c 	LOTION 
GREEN GIANT WHOLE KERNEL MRS. IMITHSLEMONDOME  c BOY Al DII 	 ALL VEGETABLE 	 HORMEL 	 W-D BRAND GRADE 'A' 

COCONUT OR CHOCOLAT 	 CAN 	 Niblets Corn ....... 27 of ( 
F  Beefaroni 	 41c 	

C 	
lot 	 GREEN GIANT 	 SAVE Dome Pie NUSOFT 	 40 P 	 2'" Peas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 	PANS 411c 	ii 

Fabric Softener . • . . • . . 	
5c 

8i 

SAVE CHEF BOY Al WE SPAGHETTI & 
W.ARr I.ATMRDD- tI! 	ip4,' A.' 

	

HENS 	Meat Balls • • . . . . . . . 
	 BOTTLE 

3P 

	

DRIN 	 IL 	 H M 	
39c 10-01. Air Freshener 	 63c 	 -zL 3 6 c.: 	 A . 

. S 

K 8 
	 LAND 0'  SUNSHINE 	

Limit 12 with $7.50 or-more ps*rchoie excl. cigi. 

	

1c 	 FRESH RED RIPE FLORIDA  
42-ca 

SIZE  

BURVS APPLE 	 1 JOHNSON BABY . ' 	
88c I 

BURNT ', FNFN-," CRIAN CH115I 	 TTER 

 

XIA 	 WATERMELONS SHAMPOO 

rc\ 

  

Danish . 
. *r COCKTAIL 

SAVi37 	$ 
Coke ...' 88I 	 ______ I ______ PD 	.ILIt-, 	 I 

	

CAN 	

$ 28 	
SAVE 

12-o&. 	 88 
48 oz 

LB. 31c 

31 

Peas .2 88C 	 12_i 	

SHERRY 	 ______ 

POVt bAc 1.AE 	 1-LB 
CANS 	 BOTTLE Limos • 2 ;; 88C 	PKG. FRESH FLORIDA 

(OTRS.) 

SAVE 26c THRIFTY MAID  
	Corn BLUE STAR, CHICKEN, 

101 BELOW CEILING 	W f BlANC) USDA CHOICE BEEF ROLL BONELESS 	US 0 A INSPECTED FtP-Il FOR SOUP 	 11 EARS 88C Pot PIES 	Spaghetti 	ISt_.&. r 	CF.AF -  
CANS88c 
	Crisco Oil .......... :1, Ct 1,05 88C 	 ChuckRoast....... 	 BeefOxtails........ 	79c 3 IOcs VINE RIPE 

SAVE 26t - THRIFTY MAID 
t..s. DIXIE DARLING Tomatoes. 	 39 	NORMAL 0* PI*R3.I. SAVE 27c 	

Tomato Soup . . . . . . . s ic  CANS *8c 	
BLACKBURN 	

I(k allow CEILING .0V [) BRAND USDA CHOIC[ BfIF CHUCK 

8 8 	

SAVE 26t THRIFTY MAID 	 • • • • • . • • • • , • . . •OTLI 75c Sandwich Bread . , • 	LOAVES 88c 	 Stew Meat . . • . • • • • • LB 	1 19 Sausage Roll . . . . • . . • 	79c 	FRESH 
Syrup IO BELOW CEILING *0 BlAND USDA CHOICE BEEF 	 WD BRAND USDA CHOICE BEEF NEW tOli 	 Green Cabbage . . . . 2 HEADS 49c 	Hair Spray DLXII DAPLINr 

$ 5 	 Vegetable Soup • •  •  •  8 CANS 08c 	
GULDE N

Brown Mustard . • . . . 	23C Hamburger B 	 IN BELOW CEILING WO BRAND USDA CHOICE Pill HANOI PAl 	WO BRAND 	 'Yellow Onions . . . . . . 3 	53c 

	

Ufl5 . • 	PYGS 88C 	 Short Ribs • • • . • • • • . • 	89C Strip Steaks . . • . • 10 	$1098 4 IPI AVG 
$ 	 SAVI 24 THRIFTY MAID 

	

La 	 CILLO NAG 
WET ONES PIES Pineapple 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 8 CANS Q  DIXIE DARLING 

$12' Beef Patties4 	Ground Chuck 	 ...... 5 LB $3 
SAVt Towelettes ......... 70 CT 

	

99 	 JUM110 98c Hot Dog Rolls ..... 4 .-Pr JIFFY 	 PKG 
BAG CUT 	 Corn Muffin Mix . . . . 8 CANS 

201 BELOW CEILING w 0 BRAND USDA CHOICE BEEF. HANOI PAl 	FRESH 

	
Carrots 2 

KGS
1 S 25 C Celery 2 STALKS 39c  89 	FRESH 	 21' DIXIE DARLING CINNAMON 8c 	

MAXWELL eiOuE. ALL GRINDS IRS OR $5 I-LB 
Corn.2 	88c 	ARIOW9.INCH 	 Coffee............. 1A085c RaisinBuns.......2 	88c 	 Ground Round 	LB 	Spareribs•.......5 

etti Sauce 
 __________ 

 

ISO-CT. 0 
ASTOR GREEN 	 Paper Plates. . . . . • • • • PKG 03c 	CIII BOY ..I DIE SPAGHETTI 	 w-O BRAND USDA .SPICTIO NO ADDITIVES) PURE 	 FRESH BOSTON BUTT 	 Green Peppers . . . . . 6 • 	59c DIXIE DARLING I-LB. IS ,Do 0.11 	SUNNY DELITU 
Peas . 4 	88c SPARKY 	 Mushroom Sauce . • • • SIZE 49c Pecan Buns . • • . . • . 	PEGS 88c 	

Ground Beef . . • • • • • • PEG 89c Pork Steaks • • • • • • • 5 LBS OR$499 2 1?., 
CitrusDIXIE DARLING 	 CANS  88c 

C. S LB USDA CHOICI 
LIST CREAM STYLE Charcoal . . . . . . . . . 20 lAO 08 	

CHEF BOY AR El BEEP 
16-vt 

	

Ve-CRACKIWOCIOD • • • • • 521 49c Fruit Buns • . • . . . . . 	88c 	 Shoulder Roast . . . • . 	939 Shoulder Picnics • • • • • LB 69 	PILLSBURY HUPIOIT JACK 2 17-., 
•• • • • • PKO. 	9c I-It 0 BRAND PURE U'DA N'P 'O ADOtTIVES, I Ii, 	$4 191(10 lb PI $7 c 	W 0 BRAND C 111(1 CUT S'O. (0 	 Instant Potatoes 	

16-os. 5 
Saltine Crackers . . . 3 	o8c 	CHI! Al DIE SPAGHETTI  N SHIN I  

un Bacon.. 	 89c  

	

1 OVJ w 	 Ground Beef - 
 ____________________ 	 315.  ______________________________________________________________________________________ 	

Marinade .... *040 	Size
-   Ch 	 to 

Squash 2  PCC 49c Frosted Cake IS 889 	, , , • • • • CAKE 4 BAYER 
. 	• 	••••..e..••_•_•••••___• 	 •... ........•___ 	 ,, 	- 	 WORKS WONDERS • •.........       • • • • • • • . .. . .. eq 0............ e  ........ 	-  

SUPURRAND rr ASPIRIN I WHIPPED 	 V I iop VALUE SIAM - I I I TOP VALUE STAMPS -' j TOP VALUE STAMPS1' TOP VALUE STAMPS rrjri 	 • 	x-N- 	•I ••I••  -     TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS .-i •_II..9 41 .4- -4 •4• -. 4-.•• S_ 	.-.......4 - , 	ONf 	BOTTLE 

	

I' 	
••••••4 	'..........., " 	

' - 	ONE B, )AI 	 ' 	ONE 1c, BOTTLE 
I 	 i 	 .iii 

'PIJ •C;;4;' ;'5•- " 	P1 P&G 

	

GOOD ThiRU )Up416 	 N,. 6.,...,......... 	 o__7•••.......•...-...I' 	No 8....,.._.,, 	4 

TOP VALUE 

_ ___ sc  
- - 	ONE 3 15 PIG. Topping 	

: 	Step Saver Wax Volveeta Cheese 	: 	
'. 	

Moat Entrees 	; 	
IC) FUDGE c IRSTY cocoP4u; i 
	

: 	SAVE 

JOHN SON -- •b' 	TASTEPS CPiOI1 

	

-. - y 	BIG Y4ALLY 	I. 	-- 

	

I 	- N I RATION SIICID INTO 	 41 	KRA?!% 	 ' Instant Coffee 	- 	 Wall Washer WOPRAND 
();iQuAttR LOIN 	'-S - 	ELI PEG 	: 	- ' 

	'•" ASS0R';D 	 DP-dE(aiM (PIOC Dt.ILS - 	: 	- 	- 	:N;; LB 

SAVE Dog Food Colonial Cake 	- 	Onion Rings  

	

Beef Patties 	I 	
Pork Chops 	' 

I GOOD THRU JUNE 6 GOOD THRU JUN( 6 	 0000 THOU JUN[ 6 GOOD THI GOOD THPLJ 
.. 

	

	:"''  
GOOD THRIJ JUNE 6 

	

O 	 ........ 	
0000THIU JUN 	 • 	GOOD INIU 16 

0 4 • • a.. - 	 ______________________________________________ 

__________________________ 	

No 10... 	- 

	

____________________________________ 	

No '_ 	L • 

	

P40. 5 ., ,.. _. -- 014 	 - 	 ___________________________________ 
1288 	

1 	
. •. . 	

•• 1  

2 
I _•i 	FIRST ST. 	 FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 SANFORD 	 419 E. FIRST ST. 	 FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 100-CT,  
CYNI. 	 SANFORD 	BOTTLE 
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Even A Young Child Can Make A Cake Fit For Dad 
A colorful tie ma 	make 	 cup 	I slick butler or 	I cup raisins 	 lt e(l 	nate; . , atsinc HIM right stilt nip Win1' itt pIns 	itt'; In liii e sa,irr'irnri tin 	ullI Makes Mood 2 	clipt 

	

FRIll i K F 	 in argarine 	 I cup chopped nuts 	i,iitc 	it In I1"iii tii t 	1k' flInt or wa r'tI pnj,er 	Add to cup water, 	iincwc'efrm'd a p p I e sa U c e Dad smile as a Father's Da 
gift. but something su ith 	 I cup flinils packed 	 1 	9s.s3iti'li butt 'liii n into ,it ,'p,I, n'ul bitt 	then In loll Store lii reft i- t0 	and truth over low heat 	I ! 	I cup unsweetened ap- 

e, alia 	 l to ?H minutes or until ap 	pfrcn'tcc' for A p p I e 	tie e homemade touch gives him 2'7 cups silted unbleached 	 light brotun sugar 
even more pleasure An 5p 	flour 	 t eggs 	 poll line bottom u lilt van'nI links' itt 323 dsigietI oven 117 	 pfr 	srpft, stirring een 	Fruit Cake recipe 

plesauce Fruit Cake 	I Iahle5iOfl baking 	 1 cup tinssueclenenl hniiite. 	I'PI 	Sift flout , t,nkinu tiouit' 01 uuttl$I cake tester In 	 lIf)MFMAI)F 	slunolly l'nur off apple juice 	It desired, add sugar to 

chewy, tasty combination of 	P°" tier 	 niade rupplesnuiec 	powder, salt and spics's to- cs't ted in tinter comes out 	 I'i'I.E51%I 'fE 	Ili tmttotn of pan reserving 	tnte to remaining apple- 

nuts, 	dates, 	raisins 	and 	tea'poon salt 	 I tablespoon hrtiit' 	etIwr s.'t nsktt' Ci vain hut - els'aut 	CtiI iuu cu1t 	tat-k 	 it t cerve as 9 tueverag" or 	cant-c, stir or heat to tilt- 
Vash .1 pritunls In, I ripjilec 	tnt list' 10 rook mit Spoon all 	solve sugar. For added tart. 1 teaspoon cinnamon 	 let or nint- gat Inc and suigat 	ahintit ! minutes tutu tiuit of 	

(,iiurtt'r without pi''Iitiit or pIt's. it tlulr:l at a time, into 	rices, stir in a little lemon 
1,2 

homemade a p 1 e c a ii c e 	
teaspoon nutmeg 	 2 euups t'hoppetl siatet 	.itd eggs heat well Stir in I'nn. remove ,uiI'r, ('otil 	t'tn- iiig H r' in o v e hltiscout lnmI mill ;ilareti river a bowl 	juice and for extra flavor, 44 teaspoon ground cloli cc 	tO mince package) 	applesauce. hrauul 	i II dv- 	- iinuplett'lv on wit- c rock 	ends will ct.'rns l'liu'e op Strain apples throtiti the 	turin cinnamon and nufme 

The Pros And Cons On Nitrates And Nitrites As Food Additives 

R 	(AVNOR MADDOX 	The two IddItIVf' art used 	Additives 	 tiiri at Harvard. says Theru foods. cancer and other 1' 	Nitrite s ttitt' i 	ii, intant it rieret' 	i)P"OVI"S (,\p(wrinient,tO 

to preservC horn ii 8 ( 	It wn, written b Michael is always a risk in introduc' generative deases existed Its ahilit to disable hemo the looks of the product. 	the smal! amou
Iv 
nts Of ft 

Concern over the use ot 	frankfurters, I ii n c  e 	F .tnri'hsnn Ph 	in n,,cro- ing rnc m o r 	unfamiliar ever since the human race clohin, the molecules in 	d 	 trites in ham 	
inhibit 

sodium nitrite and sodium riivats and smoked fish T)ie 	hildiL'\ from the Slassachu 	chemical into our vstem 	started millions of yea be- blood cells which transport 	Dr JacobsOn points ("It the growth Of ba 
 real 

cter 	r 

nftr*te, two of the m n r C contribute sit 	to their 	Institute (if 'rt''hnnln 	z*ncl tfOfl 	such c micals fort' the I lt food additive life-giving oXygen 	 that "the food in which nt 	 'c nIv 85 color I 
prevent 

spectacular fond additives taste and product; the t'tit 	and currently ttw co-director have not ben as thoroughly WIS synthesized But any 	 trite is most likely to be j the nitrite does 

continues Used under t'er 	acteristir pink color 	 of the ('enter for Science in tested as thc could ana added chemical of necessitY 	Infants under one ear necessary Is ham. because bacterial g r owt h. UUC 

Loin circurnstflflces. nitrites 	Ttiee and the I lirig 	Ut- Public Interest in Wsh 	should hvr bcn Not that increases the risk, albeit 	should not he fed foods 	ham provides the nXVCCfl 	le 	should be et by Ia 

and nitrates are VUIUabIC 	statements are I r o ni the 	Ifltflfl, D C 	 nt' food additives are neecs- a mafl 	wnt 	 d 	m nitrite. 
free milieu in which hotu- to niaimi7e consumer Pr 

They can prevent the growth hihlv v a I u a ti 1 e hook 	In the foreword to -The surilv nior dangerous than 	Mans chemicals in our Check your baby fond label 	
linum crows The federal tectlofl and minimiZe risks 

of botulism fond 	iiKu1ifliflg "Eaters Digest Thu- Con 	Eaters Dest." Dr . Jean thr thousands of normal fond sppb are toxic. Nitrite The use of nitrites and ni 	vo'ernment and the meat If it does no.. it huld b 

which is usually dexidl 	sumurs F'arthook on Food 	Iaver. professor of Nutri- ennsttueflTs of ethlished is one of the most toxic. trates In no way benefits the industrs' currently 
are dnin 	banned immedIatY 

Help Us Celebrate Our. 

')1 

pnjcq 

~5

?FFPC1'rvr
MAY 31 

I 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS RUMP 

ROAST 
133 

lb.I 

pWV I I V 11141111 Allit, - II Sit VU;T*I At, 
%jjC UjI0fMj4 j j ,mu. 	lIE 

1601 N BERMUDA AVE. KISSIMMEE 

5471 SO ORANGE AVE. PINECtTLE £ __ —' 

another 'THANK YOU" for your 

patronage of Fairway — GEORGE & 

PETE DANIEL and the FOLKS at the Stores 

DELIVUS " t.l. ~ 	GOODS 
4 

A OM 	
TO 

'7 
I ''S 

Date & Nut Loaf. . . . . . . . 
79c 

Baiiaiia Loaf ........... 79 
I 

Danish Crispies . ...... .. 1 5
C 

Cinnamon Rolls . . . . 6 
ci 

lVlini Cookies . . . . . . 2 fior 58 

BRIDES TO BE 
Select that spocial cake from Fairway Beautiful 
Cal's Photos or design your very oven 

i*tl05l$AtfIDa 49scooa,mn 
75W C5P15A511$ Alit 	SIC $O OUSUGI a if 
tee-v urn asni ASO IM sit vim tram mrs 
1111111110101"11( It') 	p,W-v ,et*m, .i 

teni N 8FR164tJnA AVf Ki5111uMrr 
411 so opur;r *vr 	irratr 

01 

59C 

C 
I' It S3 

OSCAR MAYER 

Sliced Bacon 	lb.1
18 

OSCAR MAYER 

Bologna 	 1202.811C 

DISCOUN1 PRICE KRAF1 

Mayonnaise 
jjjS,,DLINJ PRIcE EVERr.ANE 

Sugar 

THURSDAY ONLY — riease biup our 

FairweY Market and have a piece 

of our 2 1 st Birthday Cake 	 F. 

SAVE 14 KRAil  

French  Dressing 	49 
A  SAVE 1P CARNTIflP U PAh  

Instant Breakfast 69 
SAVE 	fIRESIDE cOOKIES 

Sandwich Cremes 	37 
S ' 	SAVE IF MAXWELL HOUSE 

Coffee 	 7 5' 
:

SAVE 
 p SWANSOP REINED 

Chicken or Turkey 	39 
SAVE 20 DEL MONTE 

DISCOUNT PRICE 	 Sweet Corn 	5 	$ I 

	

Giant 	 SAVE 71! DEL MUNTE $ Tide Detergent 	 Sweet Peas 	5 	1 
FAIRWA HEll nor) o 	

L 

Hamburger Buns 
2d

akio 
49C 

	

t 	 SAVE 13 REflIJLAP 

Reynolds Foil 	2 ?ttt 
49C 

jfrI 	

SAVE IC 

Palmolive Liquid 	22w 
49C 
	ou" 

NAIIISCD 

: 	
Oreo Cookies 	

49C 

FLORIDA 
3 Cubic 

- 

- 	 Cypress Mulch 	Feel 

FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Chuck 	lb. 98C 
FAIRWAY COUNTRY STYLE 

Pork Sausage 	
lb 69C 

- 	 - 

-: 

lb83 

W.93 

$103 
lb. U 

$108 
lb. U 

lb . 98 

USDA CHOICE 

Pot Roast 
USDA CHOICE 

English Cut 
U S 0 A CHOICE 

Round Bone Roast 
FRESH MISSOURI CENTER CUT 

Loin Pork Chops 
FRESH FROZEN LOIN 

Lamb Chops 

FAIRWAY'S 

FRESH 

) 	
'\ 

1k/Al 

-- 	- 	, 
FAIRAA1 FARMS COUN1R 

Pork Spare Ribs 	1b88c 
FRESH MISSOURI 

Pork Loin Roast 	lb88C 

'f,: 

Tomato Soup 311023 5 c 
IJISCOIJN1 PRICE BEECH N11 

Strained Baby Food J918C 

PRODUCE 	 "SHOP HAPPY"' 
AT 

TA2bM 
FAIRWAY 

( 	 - 	 OLD MILWAUKEE 

V'KJ'IvIi1. 

—V 

- 	 ' 

FANCY SLICED 

Beef Liver 	 lb-88C  
EXTRA TENDER 

Baby Beef Liver 	b98c 

JUICY PROTEIN 

BURGER 

Ib.69 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

STEAKS 
K.C. Steaks 	lb. 

1148 

Cube Steak 	lb. 
9 1" 

London Broil 	lb
1 
141 

\\ 	lPJ 

• \_f'13IG 22 lb. Avg. 

.01 BEER 

6 12oI 7 C 
Bottie. 	

Piul  
Dc p051' 

SEAFOODS 	 FREEZER BUY 

ea. 
S :. 	

---- - ---- 	 -- - 

-. 	

FAIRWAY'S 

to 	 DELICATESSEN 
(ote Ripe 

Bananas 
Psici Ernr 

Celery 
Caidr,rnta 

Lemons 
GWO 

Mushrooms 
Gov" 

Peppers 
VA Rçt 

Tomatoes 

ONION, CHUCK WAGON 
SALISBURY. PIPPR 

STEAKS 
204 at 61b boa 	SA 79 

SWIS Removed 

Lo hr 	
Whole Beet Loin 

61 33 
lb 

Stuffed Clams 	

- 	

T BO:IS:RS;HUSI. 

$ 	29 	
. 	 Cut and Wrapped Ft.. 

Dressit Hradies 	

- Smelts 	lb 79C 

Freit uatr 	 - 	 -, -- - 

Nile Perch 	
59c 

Fresh MuHet 	
, 39C 

Halibut Fillet 	 98C 

N.ptur* Jumbo 

COCKTAIL SHRIMP . . . .:: 5 1398 

CHOPPED 815101N 

STEAK PATTIES 
16-51/3oz, 	 •A99 

6 lb. b016499  

DISCOUNT PRICE 	HEINZ 

Ketchup 2001 39C 

UiUUt 	Jffl5j 	LrLM3L 

V-8 Cocktail 
45C 

AND 
Now FROZEN 

DAIRY BUYS 

SAVE 71 MOFTON 

Pot Pies 6 	9 
SAVE 10 IMPERIAL 

Margarine ITS 
SAVE 10, RICH 

Coffee Rich 	° 3 
1jeCart VALUABLE COUPON 	 SAVE 16' MORTI 

SAVE 50' Apple Pie 
WITH THIS COUPON 

TETLEY 	 42D OR 
100 Count 

.1 

TEA BAGS 
Good week of_Mi 31 .Jun.6 1073 

Good at FAIRWAY MARKETS 

VALUABLE COUPON 

lb 10 

bunch 9 r 

dox 49 C 

 

lb 99C 

3 	2 9 for 

it, 
29t 

WATCH YOLR FAIRWAY DELI 
FOR THESE DELICIOUS BBQ ITEMS 

RIB5 C 1Q 
NOR B I It' S 

Cooked Salami 	'/i 
lb 79C 

TRUP4Z 

Polish Loaf 	1/4Ib.95C 

KRAFT YELLOW WHITE 

American Cheese 	is 
lb .75c  

HOT OR COLD TASTY SANDWICHES 
Stacked high on Your Favorite Bread, Rossi Hoot, 
Corned But, flaked or Boiled Him, DBQ B..f or Pork, Sloppy Jo. 
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Give Leftovers A Fresh Image And Save Money Too 
Pt SUSAN I)ELIGI1T 	tn 
(np)e Norms Service 	so 

In 
A heft per cent of the food - 

budget can be wasted in left. 
vers. And, in these days of 

food prices, lettc'ter 
auch are wasted can br 
tisaster to the t*idgci 

leftovers have a poor liii 
;te which needs to be cot- 
:cted. Perhaps, this is b 
:use they art' presented i r,a. 
.uTiapnative way G:' 

:ezn a new aura with ; 
.Iii aginative presentation i' 
:eir image will change. 

Leftover Easter ham can be 
td in makrng Vegetable. 

}arn Puff. F'ro7en vegetables 
id canned cheese soup are 
:arnbjried with the ham and 
dS mixture is topped with 
'llaps of mashed potatoes 

1nded with egg, sour cream 
'd mustard 
Leftover chicken or turkv 
ri star in Chicken Cur,-'. 
epe The crepes  art giv 
eotir air with rurr p 

iil) tL\ tt KRN 
(1{ FP 

n s;iiall 
1141)kspocIns butte' 
medium (ifllOfl, h 

'asl,00n rhpped pars1( 
Uiblesw'on curry powder 
b4&unre ran torrutU' ;ne: 

'-4ilt arid pepper to tw 
rup chicken broth 
tablespoon r.srnst;r 
('UI) ('rearTi 
Uilespoori water 

'i ('UI shrtddt'd 	'u 

h;it hut b'r in t;ar't 
:e• 	.ra... for 3 or 4 Us I ri; 
 

- 
ii parsley. curry powder. 

paste and chicken 
troth Add salt and pepper to 

taste Cover and simmer 3( 
minutes Blend cornstarch it, 
water Wh•n the mixture ru-
turns to a tKnl, stir in the corn-
starch, lower heat and stir un-
til t'll thickened Add rut-up 
('hl('k('fl amid ('00k about livi 
minutes until s-aurt' is thick-
"-'1 again. Stir in coconut 

rt'rnnve frorri heat 
u1 ii.spoonful or two of fill-

ru down the center of cart 
roll and turn seam side 

wru in a buttered baking 
L h Any sauce left in the par 
;r be .cread over taps of the 

r'r ';M'5 Raki at 375 degrees  
fr 20 nuinutes This sauct 

A Dinner Pop W1,111 Be Sure To Enjoy On His Day 
lh IUt'11.ltRliffi N51(,\l: 	iits- hi •ti.i 	lii sithet,  	%%411011111"    	l fist  	 ,ilrr rmo.aJ frr 	('/fliivartu.ami ),, 	**iutu,f 	tu: I.uf t 111 sot 1 I', 	*Ii*i 	.'tp, 	 iiII 	ir  	p. 	( 	, 	s 	' 	u  A'4 Iatt it Ircc F oud l-.uhlnr 	plan a imu,uin '"III ci' of bet'i and 	Iii be appI ii I8IIVI' s.f 	suim ci- 	8 piuutistc and iisslu,sli,uit Ifti' lust 	'-lolI*'is Issactimut iam 	l{u'oct in 	fol..  120 to 25 m,ilnuitt'c per 	tti'lI-Ii,iui'1 .to to .i, Illin"tP4  per 	arid f*'f',r 	(arving 1 -it  Father",  c I 	on June i, 	siatt.es  .\ttul ii 	s'get;uhte or a 	furls 	 lii ii ill ih,.'.' tubs 	I'Ius o Itis' 	it 12.41'gru's' ol%vii tit qfcclred 	siimiiI I; lSri ulegri'c'c for ow- 	iwoirsti I f.S't ff11' riiiisl stnnil inn 	For the accompanying V.- 

	

a dinner that Pop %k  ill he 	calast anti a dessert 11181 he par- 	Flit tiw nn'at ('115)050 it stand- 	t s'act cii iii ht ir'*iii the I cirIg 	'I*'mi*'ntss 'Ito' IIICHI ihierijinmne- 	'liii,,, 25 its Mi fi,Ifiiutp 	'r 	tt ar iii plAit t' for I 	to 20 mm- tfitO'S, you may want to ii 	! h.' 
- •.. ___________ 	-- 	 -- 	____________________ 	 _________________ 	 following luurlous recip 

I. 	 SIJF'FH 	MicSlf1 

* 	 .- 	 -. 
 

I, 	 fIIP!AI?OI'S, 

WE Fl TU RE--- 

I

lablespowonq 
#IRR yolk 

J'BLACKHAWK'
I rup light cream 

Iiced and 'iauteot n 
CORN- 

'.*hI*'Sp(0n' flirt '1 
FED 	Irdey 

- 	 -ife pep 
). ( J 	, 	from  

'veT' with 	tpoifl Aalt 

- 	 WATERLOO, IOWA 	
H the garlic, drain. Mashpro- 

don't ,  -s 	 -- 	 .i i'ç well and add I tabfr- 
butter, 	g yolk and 

r'um ["old in mushrooms and 
;irdey Add otalt and pepper to) 
Iwsle Keep warm in oven until 

	

________________________ 	
\ ,-'•-: 

(Is 	I\ef!Y1_L _
y; ff 1:J1a-L ervino Reciipw may be dom. 

$Im if 	rm PR iff  R _. ?i, 	 'i 	W'T! 	 ecipes Are given in 
iur,gct ('.'rdyRro 
tone ', Acociated Prms (:. 
'-wilt" available by senr1't' 

A 
 

;4 91 check or money orl.'r 

	

A 	 made payable to "The Aie',- 
sled Press- ) to this newsps'r 
n care of AF' COOKBOOK. 

 ,ITanprk,N,I fl'M 
S 	

' 	 A 	
Visiting 

Ili -  !t7(" fur iter use  

	

1urv, iiiit'd vegetables, 	itnpping spsnfuLc of POTA- 	and paprika Rake in ii pre- 	Serves 4 	 in a medium saucepan; re 	until UlOLcterWd let stand 	irvIIIII arld mustard ti 

	

up, ham, almands and pi- 	TO TOPPING over the cass 	heated 375 degree oven for 30 	R)TATO TOPP1G Brine 	move from heat. Add milk 	about 1 2 minute or until all 	k'atcn cZK I,Teani into 

	

ento. rk'enrate the tot) by 	role Sprinkle with almonds 	minutes or until bubbly. 	water, butter and salt to a boil 	and potato flakes; stir only 	liquid is absorbed. Blend sour 	toes. 

IQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 	 ' 

	

- .--,-- 	 A 

	

SOUTHS 	 kv 
SAVINGS CENTER  

DISCOUNT PRICES 	 4 

DAYS AWEEK 

ITEMS & PRICES GOOD  

ALL WEEK LONG!  

* THUR S., MAY 31 TH RU - 
 

*WED.JUNE6

or  I 

FRESH-BAKED' 

"EVERFRESH" 

 

LARGE 

/101 
'Jilt 9.1 

VALUABLE COUPON 

- 
- 	 —_ 

"TETLEY"  
_" 

 
TEA BAGS 

PKG OF

100 
39 

C 

Good DWy At UtPt t. soi Coup" lzp,.s Wit JISI I 
UMII: 0* COUPON P11 FAMILY. PU,AM I 

VALUABLE COUPON  

VALUABLE COUPON 

L''t!_*P!i!fl_N'WINlm$_t9s1 

"BES-PAK" LINERS TRASH CAN 

PKG. OF 25 
0I C14L SIZE) 

9 
 29 

G..d OWV At ' ta-s 	: 5  Cgoolosse tipres 'o I itioij I 
LIMIT. 0* COUPON P11 FAMILY, PUASIt 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Masson 

Chateau 
FULL ROU ND 

PER 

LB. 

'CUT,,  

STEAK 

U.S. NO. 1 

WHITE 

POTATOES 

LB. 

BULK 9C 

INIALULIF 

AS S'T'D 

lu_s. "NO. 1 - 

0 YELLOW 

ONIONS 

1111 

ABS. 
58 

BAG 

FLA. GRADE "A" 
FRESH 

FRYER 
QUARTERS 

JtitCr CALIFORI 

LEMONS 

Doz. 48 

—*-- 

FREEZER SALE 

FULL BEEF HIND 
APPROX. 150 LB AVG, 
CONSISTS OF ROUND, RUMP, 	

9 3 

C  
SIRLOIN, STEW, CUBE 	LB-  
T-BONE AND PORTERHOUSE 

'CUT AND WRAPPED 
FOR FREEZER FREE 

POT 

PIFq 
80Z $ 

pir:c 

"BETTY CROCKER" 	 'LYKES" 

TUNA 	BEANS& 

	

HELPERS 	FRANKS 

REG/1OC15 	c 0 ')Q 

	

PKGUIJ 	CAN 

"PILLSBURY" 	 "JIM DANDY" 

BUTTERMILK 	
DOG 

	

BISCUITS 	
RATION 

8 0Z I 
flC 

25LB$29 

PKG U BAG 

FRENCH STYLE 

V GREEN BEANS 

SHELLIE BEANS 

CU) 

,Y/ uVqw  WAX BEANS 

'FRESH-CRISp - 

CELERY 

LARGE 
STALK, 

23c  

IDAHOAN INSTANT  

POTATO 

FLAKES 

218. 

98c 
 

CAN  
— 

YOUNG 
TENDER 

SLICED 

BEEF 

LIVER 
LB. 

SHURFINE 

"ORA-IOA" (FROZEN) CANNED HAM 

3 LB.$ 78 

CAN 

SLICED FREE! 
WITH 

GIBLETS 

tttSl(' (lti:PI: 

i - up all-purj 	. flour uts 
.if ted 

tc4usfxtum 
(III) riiilk 

('Uf) Wati'f' 
tittl('5l)0(T: hut 
i iargaririt 

1 eggs well with it lork 
I cup unsuited all-purpose 

jt 

 

and t,  t4'ILSTKKIfl suit 
ontinut' t'ating until butter 

r snu*'t.h C,riidualh add I 
up milk and 	('Up water, 
'at ing again Until sillooth 

.lelI 2 thbles;xNure, butter or 
uluirgaririt- 'itrud set aside 

Rs'!or., 	ur e'pzi r liii: 	e.* 
(141w. bruriu am tI-in(-tu crep. 

t uth a little melted tiutte' 
It ii sal aritue and heat ut-c' 
ii uecliwuu tiu'jt until jusi hit 
hot Mtuitkiflg F (it each ti (-lot' 

POW Ill 	t1t)lI5iiU4iTlS baits" 
Tilt pan frisin suk- to srle- I 
tltel' rittift' tfl)tt(flhi (f ;)ar 

t'(kk atoilut I Iumutt- tit tfl 
tx'ttons side is lightly brim- T,  

Turn and brown I igtitiv or 
iIher •;uck ol 'Ut 3 	ee''rrt' 

' 11,1-i A8Li'-UM Pt , 
1(kii package tiitztd 
rtatiles frozen in buttes 

u t' that clings 
-third ('Ui) chopped 

'111(51 

'it-tturd cup diced greet 

ue 2-o: jut sliced niush-
'UOfl)$, drzuiK'd 

- tablespoomzs butter 
(rut' 10 -az. cars t'uriderised 
ttieddiir cheese soup 
cups diced racked hamr 
cup slivered Lilrriund' 

1.11. :' - 

L5t' 

I(I'I .41(1 1UPl'l'.(, 

I tup ttate'I 
. atsi spti.irts but'.." 
teaspoon salt 
cup riulk 
cups uistant  asht-d ; 

tatu) flakes 
cup dairy sour crew-,,  
'gg. slightly beaten 

ScI pritliared r: 
uird 

 

cup slivered BIHIIITILIS 
'upriku 

(ouk riuxed '.egetables at-
cc ding to package directions 
icily until thawed. Saute 
oniOn, green pepper and 
mushrooms in butter until 
tendiur In is shallow 2-quart 
baking dish, combine sauteed 

we are pleased to accept 

U.S.D.A.FOOD STAMP 

COUPONS 

TAT 	 ONE
LB 

$ 

TOTS PKGS 
100  

LYKES 

BUDGET 

SLICED 

MUSSELWHITE 

MEDIUM 

BACON! EGGS 

FLA. GRADE "A" FRYER PARTS 

* BREAST 
* LEGS LB.68C 
* THIGHS 

LB. 
PKG. 

"SUNNYLAND" 
DOZEN 

4 
 NO. 303 $ 00 

CANS 	 - 
YOUR 
CHOICE! 

TEXIZE 

"JANITOR 

-IN-A- 

DRUM" 

QT. BTL. 

59C 

KLEENEX' 	-, 
WRITE OR) • /,SS I t 
FACIAL 

TISSUES 

BOX 90c 
OF 200 J 

'S H U RFIN 
PLAIN (OR) SELF P?:iP(i 

FLOUR 

5 L A Oc 
BAG. 

"SOFT WEVE" 

BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

PKG. OF 	
c 

ROLLS 

"LOTUS ,  
EXTRA tOtC GRAIN' 

RICE 

3 L/1 
Qc 

BAG —r i 

55c 

BOLOGNA 

12 OZ. .7 Q 
C 

— PKG. 

"JOHNSON & JOHNSON" 	WHY PAY $1.2 

BABY

7 OZ  $ 09 
SHAMPOO BTL. 
"JOHNSON & JOHNSON" 	 WHY PAY 15' 

BABY Ctfl 
LOTION 	OJ 
"JOHNSON & JOHNSON" 	- 	WHY PAY 89' 

BABY 	 flc 
OIL 	aToll. I 
"JOhNSON & JOHNSON' 	 WHY PAY 95' 

BABY 	OOc 
POWDER 90Z.00 
COMPACT 	 WHY PS? $2DC 

75 "CORN SILK . . . 351 
AT( PIR5PIRA1 11100 (115 MIS 	 WI4I PAY $1 It 

"MAN POWER"5"OZ $106 
STICK U1000MSI 	 WHY PAY MOPI 

"OLD SPICE". 2h01 
 9 9

C  
PIG foal MIST IOOTHPASTI 	 WHY PAY U' 

"MACLEANS'310Z TUBE 52C 
P.IIPS HAItI LOOKING CLIAS & SATUPAI 	 WHY PAY SI Ii 

"BRYLCREEM'3 Z TUBE 99c  
LIQUID HAIl DSLSSISG FOR MIS 	 WHY PAY SI 

:IVENTURE" . 4 cz on-84 

"AJAX" 

HOUSEHOLD 

CLEANSER 

REG. 
CAN 

III 

lid arr,-. 
rine 

Arrange jklicied eooked sure! 
potatoes in a casserole I('; 

ith applesauce Sprinkle the 
applesauce with is mixture of 
brown sugar chopped nuts and 
grdted (lTlflit' mind Rake in o 
ii. it 	ft 

thr t*u't 

.Y. 

i 

By MARY LFSTER 
t'optey New's .Servlre 

(ep upon a time, in l)th 
Century Burgundy, a man 
was born on Valentine's Day 
He became the purveyor of 
good spirits, 365 days a year,  
h'i millions of his fellowmen 

The man's name was Paul 
M,ttson and his fame and 
reputation justifiably lives on 
tnd1iy with the sparkling and 
still wines carrying his in-
scription. 

Some 12 years ago when I 
flu t maie a journey to Paul 
Matson's main winery in 
&iratoga. (:alif., naturally, I 
had to learn all about the 
Product I even attended sev-
eral parties given on the 
grounds of Masson's chateau, 
the site of the original cellar'i 

E.'cently. I phoned Dean 
Jennings, the public relations 
rnui for Masson, asking it he 
could arrange for someone to 
ui'uwer my queries about the 
.ut."st wine infonn,atjon on the 
'- .lrcentury4)ld company 

UI course, Mary. How long -.iull y*iii be in the area'' 
Uternight," 
'how about staying at the 

The chateau! This abode 
hasalways been considered 
the sanctum saneturum of the 
t!llt&. r Staying there, where 
Paul Massun had lived, was -i 
tunutatng idea. Would I 
carn all the inside scoop' 

I did, and I probably would 
hxiie garnered as many facts 
aithout enjoying the luxury if 
a five-bedroom, four-bath 
hacienda, featuring all sizes 
of fluffy red towels with white 
Paul Masson lettering, wel-
coniung one guest - me. 

There were 300,Ot)U vtsitt,i's 
to the winery in 1972 as conu-
aaretl to halt that ill I'.EO. The 
'ales figures have risen 25 Per 
cent cunipared to the same 3t), 
day period a year ago. (ie of 
the visible statistics always 
Ls'tnging oh's and Ah's to the 
.uests was the renuirk that 

three million bottles of 
'hampagne tie sLicked and 
aging here" Within the past 
four years it has increased to 
I phenomenal seven million 

Paul Mas.'n utters 40 wines 
W taste. Each guest has his 
fat. orite- Emerald Dry, Rhine 
Castle, Kubton, Crackling 
Rose, Gamay Beaujolais, 
}'%not Now. I am fiwultiw with 
rtiai'iy 

However, I have never be-
fore tisi ted Paul Ma&suo 's 
t*'ivate wine .'eUar, gazed at 
the photographs of such 
theatrical friends of his as 
:IJUtLJ Held and the F'loradura 
Girls and nervously sensed 
that the eyes of a Large por-
trait of the bun vivant himsell 
'itre following and watching 
nc I(c.iJ1, \IL'fesieur Mats- 

Lbar Kntr% L)s'scrjbes 
('atifornia (sold Find 
I 's 

 

	

Attivirs 	littie uvwr 
t: )t4 ggu a 	rntin -ti 

saw mill 

 

it,  thoof SMmrr,i 
N,tsida fut'thuIta nuije a bitut 
'iutry in hIS dm.sry th*t us.*rkv,i 

411 i'tot that W4 ti, vhart, the 
s'U1t' of Wi,.I,rrsi hi.itury. 

hlt'itr)' WL Hi*lur wrote 
"-l"id*,y 21th IJanuary 114$0, 
5t lid)' some Mad of  IllettIv  
, .ts (uun.f in the tall r*i-e that 
ok uk,, t'.sld first iIia.tove,-vj 

r5- JAIliva Marti*l, the boaa of 
I he mill" 

hIIl,r ws r'(i?rrisig to James 
W, Marshall, whos. findln of a 
I i' 	fl.ks of 	

' liti w i1tai 
rIu'f lb1. I 'tilIfi'r,,i 	vul,i r,uth 

ORLANDO. 

* 3939 S OUNCE & GATLIN AVE. 
SIORE - MON-SAT. 9 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M. 
CHANGE 01 HOURS SUNDAY  
9 AM TO 1 PM 

SANFORD. a 32ISA11110pQ, 	510*1 
uus iuua 800AM 100PM 
151 &SA! 800AM 900PM 
SUNDAY 	SWAM 100PM a 2516 $1 5 PAM AVS I 1051 
800AM 900PM 

— 
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54 Ehrli chman Blames CIA 
'1) 

FI IS FUN 

&P ..d 146.0,  

COMPANY DINNER  
Broiled Lamb ('hops 

Potatoes 
(;rn Peas 	Salad KoA 

Elaine Bergen  Chilled 
Lemon Souffle 

ELAINE BERGEN'S 
CHIU.EI) LEMON SOUFFLE 

It's delicate but fthvorornc 
4 eggs. separated 

34 cup sugar 
Hind and juic-c 	 WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 

lemon 
Whipped cream 

In a medium miung tl 
beat rgg whites Until LUff 	 CUSTOMERS WILL BE LIMITED TO REASONABLE 
Without stashing beater. in a 	QUANTITIES OF ANY ITEM IN THIS AD. 
large miring bowl beat yolks 
until thickened and lemon col. 
or; gradually beat in sugar un-
il ver. thuk and ivory color,  
ld rn whites. Turn into a but- 	 l II 
-icd lit-quart souffle dish 	 Il 1 

place in a pan of hot water, 
naving iater come up as high  
a poSSit)le. and bake in a pre- 	 I 

,trd 3r, degree oven for 3fl 
aureutt. Cool; Souffle will .ctr.  
tightly ('hilt and serve wiL

A4 
i 

hippt r. Makr C 	 p 

Aide Denies Asking 

For Spy Help In 

Hunt Burglary 

Of Ells berg Files 
" "PURCH'SID Al Al." ','-.... 
ANY MIA  T 

. 
4I 

LPII1! 1.J!i!1LL 

CHECK&COMPARE 

By BROOKS .IA(KSUN 
,ntinted Press Writer 

I WASh N( ;'l( )N ( Al') -- John 
I). I':hrlu'h,iinn blames a for-
filer tlepiity director of the 
Central Intelligence Agent'y 
for Its role in the Watergate 
('flverllj). 

And the former White hIou.se  
adviser says he can't recall 
askIng for (IA aiskIant'e that 
F. Howard I hint used In the 
I':llstwrg burglary. 

And the former White I louse 
adviser says he can't recall 
asking for CIA assistance ttit 
F I Inward I lunt used in the 1971 
hu 	v rglirat the ..ffke of a 
; 	'hiatrist who was treating 
Daniel IItsb.'rg. 

I'hrli(hrll:in's 	testimony 
e..nfli.'tt %0h that of present 
and Inrillur (1/% officials. The 

BONELESS 
TOP or BOTTOM 

j 	 ROUND STEAK 

QUALITY BEE 

- 	
S

"

KPN

R-

L

R

ES

H

S R 

M

A

E

AK 

 

S. 	:: 59c 
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Si'riats' 	s\I.;.rnhlr i;,tioni 	-;III) ,i,''4'tlrul in 	Jun.' 	chorfl',' 	a troi tu'l'' 	rrpI.'.',s' 	p 	r rr 	 .r,'Iirli ,'' 	1,14? 	Year 	'.V.i 

.'oinmittee on intelligence 	4111cr the Watergate raid. 	cIlitant on sec only matters, and 	'"rrpered '.vmth by the Pont 

today 	ii y 	c I led 	Iornic'r 	I laldermian and former CIA 	that Hunt would come to 4or me 	Of rice. 

presIdential thief of stall If. it. 	I)irector Ilk hi.rtl Ilelnis nI ' 	and request assIstance which 	("orge K. Gould, an aide o 

Ilaildt'riiinn to give isis version 	were (it the meeting. 	 Mr t'hnlichman requested that 	Wilson, said he has learned mat 

lit if .'Iosetl sessian. 	 On the Ellaherg matter, 	I Rive " 	 some mail of Sen. PAmnn1 S 

	

Fhrll.'timan testified behind 	Fhrlichmari saiiri hi' hasn't the 	SIibSi'(4liefltIy Ilmint obtained 	Miskie was read and copied in 

	

I.'c.'iI doors %Vr.hnes'I:iy, then 	faintest re ollertlon of making 	rlisgulses, forged Identification. 	the Wishtngton ?c.ct ()ffirt 

clIV.' li('WSIIiI'fI ii 17.p;ogo 	a telephone t'iill wtik-h former 	a camera, a recorder and other 	during Muskie's New Iiamp- 

transcript of his prepared 	CIA I'poty Director Robert 	gear used in the burglary Sept 	shire campaign, and that let- 

testimony. The qtim'stlon.nnil- 	( 'ustinn4In wear be reieivc'ti 	1. 17i. of In'. lewis Fielding, , 	lets intended for Sen. George 

answer 	prtlmi 	of 	his 	iirc.tind July 7, 1971. 	 Beverly 	hills, 	Calif., 	McGovern were tampered with 

testiomnony wasn't released, 	 Funk tirriiin said it Is possible 	psychiatrist 	who 	treated 	while the South Dakotan w,i't 

	

EtirIk- lunmin said he wouldn't iiiii"v.nt' else railed Cm,shrnan 	I'entagon papers defendant 	campaigning in Florida. 

have ordered restrictions on the 	imfill used his mime I Ic also saId 	Daniel Ellsbetg 	 - A tentative Sept. 11 trial 

Fill's Watergate investigation 	('ustimninri 	wrote 	him 	a 	In other Watergate-related 	date was set in New York f-ir 

last year if ('IA I)rpiity 	nw,norandimi earlier Ilik year 	develr.prnent.s: 	 former Arty. ('.en, John N 

Director Vernon Walters had 	saying he couldn't recall who 	 Hep. Charles II Wilson, 	Mitchell. former Commer'.' 

stated flatly that there was nit, 	made the telephone rail. 	 (hairman of a house i't 	Secretary Maurice H. .Stanc 

danger of tint nvt'rmrIg secret 	on May II Cushman gave a 	Office cubeommittee, asked 	f inancier Robert Vecco and 

('IA a.is'riitlnn,c  in Mm'xko. 	 sworn affidavit to House in. 	Postmaster General El. 	New Jersey Republican leader 

	

But Insirad, Ehrlichnrmari 	vestig;itors saying he received 	Klasca'n to investigate reports 	flarry Sears in connection with 

said, 	Walters 	gave 	an 	the a'iill frorti Ehrllrhmnan, who 	that mail intended for two 	a secret donation to Ir'adenr 

	

ttitivc'iiI r.'sp.unce" mluring ,, 	'c?afril th;mt hfw,*rd Iiont ',t,,s 	 T''rr,rr r,.' 	pr" 'u't'n' 	•  

daft 
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r\ 
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- 

tAL 1''  

WATERGATE COMMITTEE In session, the big picture as seen by AP Wirephoto, from left, ens. Gurrin', 
Baker, Talmadge, Weickor, Montoya, Chairman Ervin, Inouye 
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(SAVE AT ALP' 

"SUPER-RIGHT" FRESHLY 	(3 Lbs. & Over) 

GROUND CHUCK. . . .. . . LB, S1.09 

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
A It(BONELESS) 

CHIP STEAR...... 	LB.S1.79 
"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

LONDON BROILONELESS)
LB.$179 ...  

'SUPER-RIGHT" (GROUND ROUND. ..Lb. $1.29) 
3 115 

GROUND BEEF. &  LB. 89C ov1l 

GRADE "A" FLA. OR GA. FRESH LEG OR BREAST 

FRYER QUARTERS 0 0 0 0 s  0  L859C 
PSICI S IN THIS AD AU UflCTIVI THROUGH SUN 

.II.JWI 3 1973 

- 

County Off ici als 

s. Facing Pay S li c e 

By (,tRY T 	'r IMK 	 L.u.,nann i 	arr''st 
Herald Staff Writer 	.i(tr 	.'i 	three-month 	in- 

';.stigatiofl by Fagan and Sgt 
An 15-year-old r).Lnd youth 	Roy Williams, said Fagan. 

!,-scribed by Seminole Sheriff's 	Fagan saul 7.5 per 'ent of the 
apt. 	C.B. 	Fagan as one of 	flow 	of 	PCP, 	LSD 	and 
.'minole's chief drug pushers 	martjtuina 	into 	Sanford 	has 

-'as 

 arrested Wednesday and 	been stopped by the arrest,  at  
iiIed under $50,000) bond on 	least until .somenne else moves 

"igM charges, 	 in and takes over 
John Greg hlaussmann. 106 E. 	The PCP and LSD allegedi' 

George St., was picked up at 	'hitributeti by Haussmann w.ii 
I 25 	p m. 	in 	a 	Sanford 	1"scrtbetl 	as 	"homemade 

" 	
restaurant 	by 	Fagan 	and 	ituff" 	by 	Fagan. 	revealing 

= 	
, 	 Patrolman Robert Barrett, and 	someone would have to havi' 

accused 	of 	distributing 	chemIstry background to make 
rn. riJ'an.- 	LS  fl 	' 	['('P 	.i"i' i 	It, 
animal tranquilizer. 	 Fagati 	tat., 	Williams 	:,u j,  

Haussmann 	was 	charged 	suffered verba' .ittacksanm.ttia' 
with p;ssessinz and delivering 	their lives thr'satened 	,ever ii 
['CP. LSD, and marijuana, and 	tinie; 1uring this uivestlgathon. 
('onspinng to sell PCP and LSD. 	they 	revealed 	Wednesday 
\ccording 	to 	Fagan. 	two 	Fagan saul one person .uim :. 

;t5OflS arrested last '.eek on 	the 	police 	department 	.inu 

jI 	•!rug 	charges 	were 	dealers 	threatened 	him 	while 
working for Haussznann, Ricky 	Uaussmann was being booked 

--_ 	tee Young, 13, of 136 Garrison 	in a backroom. Fagan said the 
Drive, 	Sanford; 	and 	Mary 	two vice agents have caught 
Craig Patterson. 27, also of the 	abuse from both dealers and 
address. 	 friends of the arrested people 

hlaussmann, who has not yet 	"We've hit them where it hurt 
made bond, is scheduled for in 	them 	the 	most 	this 	time,' 
initial appearance today before 	explained 	Fagan, 	adding 

Lte Harold Johnson. 	- 'Usu 	start m ally we 	at the botto 
gan also said he knows of 	and '.v',rii up. By the time we 4ei 

• 
 

:east five more dealers in the 	to the top man, he has lbap- 
anfurd area connected with 	peareil. 	This 	time 	we 	went 

liau.s.smnann 	 directly to the top." 

(;ouI) 1)INNLB 
Chicken with Ratter I'uthlini 

Asparagus 	Tomato Sal, i 
Fruit Sherbet 	Beveraij 

(i1l('KEN WITH BATTER 
PUDDING 

A new version of an old-tirrie 
dish. 
1-3rd cup flour 
1 	teaspoon salt 

tea skr1 prii.a 
tCi1.4IMIfl pepper 
3.pot.nd broiler-:r%rr 
chicken, cut up 

' cup butter 
Batter. see be1ot 

In a plastic bag shake togeth-
er the flour, salt, paprika and 
pepper: add chicken and shake 
to coat well. In a 12-inch skillet 
melt butter; o.'r moderate 
heat brun chicken "bout 35 
minutes on each side, 'emove 
disiken. Pour clear fat I t not 
brown drippings) in skillet into 
a 3-quart oblong glass baking 
dish 1131z b%r $34 by P. 
inches'; heat oven to 350 de-
irres; heat fat in baking dish 
in oven. Pour batter into bak-
wg dish: place chicken in bat-
ter: cover dish tightly with foil. 
Rake in the 3504egree oven for 
40 minutes. Remove foil and 
bake 10 minutes longer. Makes 
4 servmgc. Batter will have a 
t'ustitrdy texture but be golden. 
brt'n on bottom. 

Ratter: in a medium nu,ing 
twil stir together 1 cup flour 
and 1 teaspoon salt; gradually 
beat in Ilt cups milk. scraping 
twiil often and keeping smooth 
Add 2 er s and beat 2 rmnutcs 

i ,1'}(\jI DINNER  
Veal Fricas't 	Rice 

retn beans 	Salad Bowl 
Itt' Cream with Bittersweet 

Chocolate Sauce 

HI TTERSW EET 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE 
lklicioua with vanilla ice 

cream. 
I square I ounce 

unsectened chocolate 
3 	.quz*res 1 3 ounces 

sczni-s vet ctuxelat.' 
1 	tiablespoon honey 

12 cup light cream 
In the top of a double boiler 

t'er sinuncring water stir tO-
getber both kinds of chocolate 
and the honey until chocolate Is 
melted. Gradually stir in cream 
until entirely blended. Makes 
about 34  cup 

F'Ail1 	I 1,'N( 'II 
Ilati and 1 urkc 	a :1 

Hot Rolls 
s.-dlcss (;rapes 
HAM ANt) TURKEY SAL'tl) 

tablespoons niayunnatse 
.lrd cup conunercial sour 

cream 
tablespoon capers 
clips cuced cooked haii 
.ps diced cooked turkey 

.'.tt and pepper to taste 
.Lsd greens 

iih a fork, beat together the 
i..iyunnuIM' and sour CTeIUI 
\dd capers, ham, turkey and 

st1l and pepper ('over and 
(i dl Sex ' t' n 	lad'j t'efl5 

I 	

! 'I ALP 

	 (Horn So)od . 	3 oz. C.jp 490 

PIMENTO CHEESEO. ...CUP. 79c 

CAP'N JOHN'S QUICK FROZEN 

70Z. 69cFRIED CLAMS....... PKG.  
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN 	 (4 or. Jars) 

EACH SHRIMP COCKTAIL... . 3/$1#00 
Items In This Ad. Are Not Available To Other 
Retailers Or Wholesalers. 

8 	
16 OZ, 79c PLUS 
BTLS 	 DEPOSIT RC COLA 

r)l 

HIGH LIFE 

MILLER 

1201. 
CANS 	• BEER 6 

I) I 

EVERYDAY 
mw pRirr' 

ACCUSED Dut; ['USHER I IAt'SSMANN 
- Led into jail for booking by officer 

NEWS DIGEST 

4 II 

Jaycees Urging 

Park Development 
Ir%Al PDICP 

st'.L)AY SUPPER 
&'hi'wdcr Pilot Cracker 

to shelf Peach Pit 
Beverage 

I'ANTRYSHELF PEACH 
I 'IL 

It may be served a la moth 
Pastry fur a double-crust 
9-inch pie 

1-3rd cup flour 
'cup sugar 

teax.on salt 
teaspwfl ginger 

4 2  teaspoon nutmeg 
2 cans (each 1 pound 

and 13 ounces) sliced 
peaches in heavy syrup 

1 	tabkspoor. lemon Juice 
1 	tablespoon butter 

Roll out pastry and fit half of 
it into a 9-inch pie plate. In a I. 
quart saucepan stir together 
the  dry ingredients. Gradually 
stir in 1' cups peach syrup 
(drained from 1 can of 
peaches) and the lemon juice. 
keeping smooth. Sti.nng con-
stantly. cook until boilir.g and 
thickened; remove from heat: 
add peaches (drained from 
both cans;. Pour into pastry'-
lined pie plate: dot with butter. 
Add top crust, turn edges Under 
and flute; rut slits In top rtU5t. 
Bake in a preheated 425-degree 
oven until browned - 30 mill- 
,, 

E.ItY i-'l'RES't R.\t,EItS battle a tire to 
within 300 yards of a Seminole Indian village 
on the border of Everglades National Park 
before bringing the blaze under shaky control. 

GUV. REt. I1I\ 5KKW says a bill approved 
by the Legislature will give state attorneys a 
tough, new law with which to fight smut 
peddlers. 

KvII)ENCL: of the uiidertying discord in 
French-American relations abounds as 
President Nixon and President Georges 
Pompidou nlet't in Iceland 

Nlilt'I'hl VIE't\ .\LKsE: I' tNKS are reported 
mu action in South Vietnaiti for the first time 
since shortly alter the cease-fire began. 

'111K 

 

SEX V11: 'O'tKS TOL),S' on legislation 
to cut off all miwne for 1' S. bombing in 
Cambodia 

'111K ('ot \'l't\G OF VOTES in Ireland's two 
elections begin today A respectable 50 per 
cent turnout is predicted lot-  Northern Ireland, 
and %'iolettee Is at a muinitnuni, 

1"KIn:RI. L%l\L1(R,'I'LO\ agents are 
stepping up a drive against a growing number 
of Mexicans entering the United States 
illegally, but there are questions about how 
much of a prubeiit aliens create. 

Index 
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lie 	I a v r e' I 	accelera tin g  
public facilities at Si.'h4It3 ith 
additional ad valorem taxes 
while 30 per c'el)t voted no. The 
remaIning 35 per cent gave no 
indication of their thinking. 

In Line with the Jaycees 
desire to set up small parks 
with play ground equipment, 73 
per cent voted for the county 
commitission to release Land to 
local civic groups to ekelop the 
peblue use and 17 per cent an-
swered ui the negative. 

Weather 

\'esterda 's high .tl  k'w ttus 
morning Si and there was .66 of 
0in inch of rain %e3terday .  
I'artly t'Ioud through Friday. 
A chance of afternoon or 
evening thundershowers. Highs 
in the lower 9I. low tonight in 
the, lower 10. 

Rain probability 20 per cent 
at night, 40 per cent in the af-
ternoons. 

Violet I thundersteg'iits Laudwd 
the southern I'lauts early today, 
sending a deadly twister 
through at rural area southeast 
of Oklahoma City. 

One miiun was killed near 
Lexington, Okla,, when the 
tornado (kstryed four mobile 
homes on a farm 

ct'nfiri.'I to voter,., .Iili.iiti or 
tax;eay ,'rs 

'I'he park survey stiowed 
interest in the following; 
Ilia) 	84 per cent: baLl 
ftc'Ith ii'.) per cent; swliiuiitng 
beaches 15 per cent; picnic 
areas $3 pe'r cent; camping 62 
wr cent; tennis courts 73 per 

cent: hike trails 84 per cent; 
scenic trails 69 per cent; 
basketball 48 per cent and 
fishing 62 per cent 

Seventy-one per cent 
resj*indt'el "Yes" to the question 
oI whether the present park 
development schedule should 
be ai't'leraled with additional 
aid 	'ith'ri'mis ta xes w title IS per 
cent ol ttiot' surveyed an-
swert'ti the question In the 
iit'j..iti'.t' 

Slightly less than 50 per cent 
of those who favored additional 
ad valorem taxes, designated 
the UiUOL mit of increase they 
desired. For a one-tenth mill 
hike, 21 per cent voted and for a 
one-quarter mill risc, 30 per 
tent voted. 

Interest was Inetleated in 
public facilities at public 
schools utter school hours by 
tlit' (t'li..wlng: ball fields 62 per 
tent; tennis cnurt.s 59 per cent; 
volley ball cow-it 52 per cciii; 
basketball courts 02 per cent 
and liaintlbatll courts 42 iwr cent. 

'l'hlrtv-fit't' ro'r cent Indicated 

By DONNA ESTF.S 
IteraimI Stuff Writer 

The South Seminole Jaycees 
have urged the county com-
mission to ''move ahead with 
development at Big Tree Park 

whit-h is) large enough that 
snu can do most anything with 
it 

'I'ht' recommenda tion was 
misade to the county after 
computation of aurveys forties 
circulated by the Jaycees to 
area residents. 

In releasing the percentages, 
the business inca's organization 
stated the hope thecounty will 
take the results Into con-
sideration for the development 
of new parks at budget 
meetings In July. 

The feeling is that the 
professionals should develop 
parks, planned to preserve 
ecology of the parks yet for the 
best use for fill, David 
l)'Amicol, survey chairman 
said. The Jaycees would like to 
set tip stniie small parks and 
playground equipment in the 
south end. "We hope to raise 
$5,000 to tin this and idact' 
equipment where it can be' used 
by all," be said. 

11w results indicate neither 
the nwnbers of persons polled 
nor whether the polling WItS 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -County officials would receive higher salaries 
but lose lucrative supplemental sources of income if the Senate goes along with a 
bill passed by the [louse. 

The bill approved 77-35 by the house Wednesday would give county officers 
20 per cent across-the-board pay hike, but sponsors pointed out that much of the 
boost would be eaten up by a ban on other sources of income. 

This bill will result in a salary cut for some 
oto 

 

officers," 	said 	Rep. 	Ralph 	Turlington, 	D- 

be cut. 
Outlawed under the bill would be the fees and 

other salary supplements currently collected by 

r, 	

Gainesville. "But in all candor, some of them should 

circuit court clerks, tax assessors and other of- 
ficials. 

6   "For the first time we will be able to look in the 	Z 5  
statute books and tell exactly what our couny of- 
ficials are being paid," said Turlington. -- 	

4 	The 20 per cent increase would be the first 

C 1.0 	across-the-board 	boost 	granted 	county 	officials 
since July 1969, Turlington said, while the cost of 

Ity John A. Spolski 	living has risen by 18 per cent (luring the same 
pe rRxI. 

Wondcring...how 	long 	we'll 	The bill would base an officials's salary on his 
tolerate the "money-makers" 	county's population, and he would be eligible for 
to dictate the running of the 	annual increases if the state's yearly census moved Indy 500, as opposed to con- 

'f 	sidering the safety 	of 	the 	his county into a higher population bracket. 

participants and spectators 	For countie. over one million in population, the 
alike, 	 bill would hike salaries of county commissioners 

You couldn't pay me to sit 	from $18,000 to $23,000, school board members from 
and 	watch, 	and 	worse, 	he 	$5,5() 	to $8,00(), 	circuit court 	clerks 	and 	county 
subjected 	to 	that 	terrible 	comptrollers from SlB,($X) to $32,000, sheriffs from 
racket, at an auto race. To each 	$24,750 	to 	$3200, 	school 	superintendents 	from his own ... but, when safety in- 
stead of sport is involved, then 	$27,(0) 	to 	$35,K0, 	supervisors 	of 	elections 	from 

something should be done' 	$18000 to $27,000, and tax assessors and collectors 
from $18,0(X) to $30,(XX). 

,• 	 - - - 	 The increases would become effective Oct. 1. 
The House defeated an amendment by Rep. 

happy to report that John 	granville Crabtree, It-Sarasota, to allow each board 
Mercer-genial "veep" at the 	of county commissioners to set salaries for them- 
United State Bank of Seminole 
is 	happily 	on 	the 	mend 	selves and other officials in their county. 

following his recent visit to the 	- 
Seminole 	Memorial 	Hospital. 

During the convalescence tie 	Electrical Shortages went for a ride Memorial Day 
and just happened to drive by 

Post Office. Mercer would like 
the lakefront, and the Sanford 	

Still Plaguing State 
to know why the flag wasn't 
flying at the 110, 

A good question, John , .w .'tl 	TAMPA. 	Fla . 	(All) 	Electt'icIty 	has 
also like to know. 	 flickered back on for the more than 60 per cent 

of metropolitan Tampa hit by a blackout late 
- - 

- 	 Wednesday as officials continue to warn of a 

From 	another 	caller... "Did Florida lx)wer crisis. 

you know that the reason we've Tampa Elect rica I Com pany    officials 
been 	having 	those 	blackouts' 	1)1 a it1('(l 	ill(. 	III., I'Iy 	Iii ree - hour 	l)la ckout 	on 
late in the afternoon? It's being 	mechanical failures rather than an excessive 
caused by the utility people 	power 	demand 	that 	has 	led 	other 	major 
deliberately 	taxing 	the 	utilities to plead with residents to conserve 
generators above and beyond 	electricity. 
their normal capacity, trying to 
learn just how fur they can be 	 The officials said a shortage of working 

pushed before they konk out?" 	generators, 	combined 	with 	unusually 	hot, 
No, I didn't know that. i And i 	hum id weather from Central Florida south- 

betcha we get a call from the 	ward, 	is 	taxi ii g 	tile 	power 	supply 	to 	the 
powers-to-be telling us that it 	breaking point. 
'Just ain't so..,') 	 'i'atiipa power officials said two 	lCCCS of 

equipment 	fulled for unknown 	reasons 	in - 
- 	 separate power plants at about 6:30 P.m. 

On 	the 	Lake 	Mary 	Ui- 	Wednesday, shutting off air conditioners Lln(l 
corporation 	bill ... understafli' 	blanking out traffic signals, 
that the latest on It is that 	One work crow had to (llSfllafltle an dcc- 
there's talk of at least one inure 	(rically 	operated 	parking 	lot 	gate 	to 	let 

Corit'd. On Pg. 2A Col., 3) 	motorist 	out. 

(II 

MARVEL ORANGE, GRAPE or CHERRY 	ALP ASSORTED COLORS 	(2 Roll Pk, 25c) 
4 ROLL49c I 

346 oz.79 
FRUIT DRINKS..... 	NS c BATHROOM TISSUE .. PKG. 	

to, All  rl /  
ANN PAGE 	(With or Without Chili Gravy) DISINFECTANT 

7OZ.87 
37oz.$1 00 RED BEANS,*e@e9*3CANS . 	LYSOL SPRAY,*09999 CAN C 

:1 	S 
DEL MONTE 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 311 IOZ 15 . 

260Z. AA 
CATSUP. . ........ BOTTLE c TIDE DETERGENT 	'' ... SIZE 

SULTANA (With Tomato Sauce) 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 
GALLON 

PORK & BEANS..3 	 39c  CANS .. lS1.00 APBLEACH.... JUG  

SAVE AT ALP 	 FOR YOUR LAUNDRYI 
PRUNE 	400Z. 	 GAL. 

59CJUICE.... BTL 	c CLOROX BLEACH . JUG SUNSWEET 	
73 • 	- - 

100'. BRAZILIAN COFFEE 	 KITTY SALMON ASSORTED FLAVORS 	 0'CLOC  
INSTaiii EVERY DAY 

EIGHT O'CLOCK..... 	83c CAT FOOD.........CAN 
6 OZ 10C 
	

COf I_ 	• 	 LOW PRI El ..' 

a 
ASSORTED FLAVORS DESSERT 	(3 oz. Box) LIVER and BEEF FLAVOR DOG FOOD 

16 oz. JELL-0 GELATIN c.. . . . 2/25c KEN-L-RATION.... CAN2/
37 

BEEF STEW 	 ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH 	 I 
320Z.$1 19 24 01.78 DINTY MOORE..... .N c LISTERINE,....... 

POLISH or KOSHER DILLS 	 SPEEDY 
25 CT. 59 

HEINZ PICKLES.
C

.... 32JAR
01.49 C ALKA SELTZER..... BTL,  

SAVE AT ALP' 	 LADIES' SHEER STRETCH 
PER 

HEINZ KETCHUP, c.... BTL. 	c PANTY HOSE....... 	49 
PAIR  

14 01. '}Q 

CREAMY 	 HOSTESS FROZEN 
8 1 	 PINT 

I9  JIF PNUT BUTTER,.. JAR 
01.73c COFFEE CREAMER... CTN, C 

OUR OWN 	 ALP FROZEN lcO'. PURE FLORIDA  

TEA BAGS. . .. .... . BOX QQc ORANGE JUICE. . . 3'A$1.00 	
"SAVE AT A&P rL 100 CT 	

NS 

JANE PARKER 	 MOTTS . 1 ,  
44 OZ.59c  1601.

39c BAR B.Q. BREADe....LOAF 	APPLE SAUCE..... JAR  
JANE PARKER SANDWICH or 	 SILVEIBROOK 

1LB.7Q ci.  28cFRANK 	PURE BUTTER.......PKG. C 
JANE PARKER CRESCENT 	 ALP 

5 0 
POUND CAKE, . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SIzEz-5 

	 8 CRESCENT ROLLS.. CAN
OZ. 

 33c S 
JANE PARKER 	 BREAKSTONE 

220159c
2 LB  

LEMON PIE.......... SIZE 	COTTAGE CHEESE...CUP 83c 

ieti•s) 	PRICES IN THIS AD. ARE EFFECTIVE IN ALL STORES IN ALL OF THE CITIES LISTED BELOW. 	1ANN 
2001, $ 

39c I PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER HWY. 17-n 27th ST.SANFORD 
 

IKETCHUP 	e e e e 3 BOTTLES 1000  

 PAGE 

ri 

II 

JANE PARKER 	 (Four Var 

C OOKIES 
SANDWICH . LB. 

CREME .... PKG. 

1* 


